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BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER
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- and -
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NOTICE OF MOTION
(Sale Approval and Vesting Order and Discharge Order)

Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as court-appointed receiver of the

property, assets and undertaking of Dorwal Limited (the "Receiver"), will make a motion

for an Approval and Vesting Order and Discharge Order to a Judge on Tuesday, August

2, 2016, at 10 a.m., or soon after that time as the motion can be heard, at 330 University

Avenue, 8th Floor, Toronto, Ontario.

PROPOSED METHOD OF HEARING:

The motion is to be heard orally.

THE MOTION IS FOR:

(A) Approval and Vesting Order

1. an Order, if necessary, abridging the time for service of this Notice of

Motion and the Motion Record and that the Notice of Motion is properly returnable on

the hearing date and that further service of the Notice of Motion on any interested party,

other than those served, may be dispensed with;



~I.~

2. an Order approving the Third Report of the Receiver dated July 20, 2016

(the "Third Report") and the actions and activities of the Receiver as described in the

Third Report;

3. an Order approving the Receiver's fees as set out in the Third Report;

4. an Order approving the fees and disbursements of the Receiver's counsel

as set out in the Third Report;

5. an Order approving the sale transaction regarding the real property

municipally known as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario (the "Premises")

contemplated by the agreement of purchase and sale or offer to purchase fully executed

on June 20, 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between the Receiver and 2152746 Ontario

Limited (the "Purchaser") and upon closing the sale transaction pursuant to the Sale

Agreement, vesting in the Purchaser the Respondent's rights, title and interest in and to

the assets or the property described in the Sale Agreement, free and clear of any claims

and encumbrances;

(B) Discharge Order

6. an Order approving the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements as set out in the Third Report;

7. an Order approving the distribution of funds and reserve and holdback as

described in the Third Report;

8. an Order empowering and authorizing, but not obligating, the Receiver to

make an assignment in bankruptcy on behalf of Dorval Limited and naming Rosen

Goldberg Inc. as trustee;

9. an Order discharging and releasing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as Receiver of the

Respondent upon the filing of the Receiver's Certificate of Completion with the Court;

and
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10. such further and other relief as counsel may request and this Honourable

Court may permit.

THE GROUNDS FOR THE MOTION ARE:

(a) the Receiver has filed with this Court the Third Report detailing its

findings and specifying its activities to date, and seeks approval for its

actions to date as described therein and for its intended actions thereafter;

(b) the Sale Agreement includes a condition that the Receiver must apply to

the Court and obtain an order approving the sale transaction and vesting

the assets or property in the Purchaser generally free of all claims and

encumbrances;

(c) the provisions of the initial Court Order in these proceedings dated April

10, 2Q15 generally appointing the Receiver, including paragraph 25 of the

initial Court Order that provides that nothing in the Order prevents the

Receiver from acting as a trustee in bankruptcy of Dorval Limited;

(d) upon completion of the sale of the Premises pursuant to the Sale

Agreement, there will be no other significant assets or property of the

Respondent of realizable value that need to be considered or dealt with by

the Receiver;

(e) upon the sale of the Premises pursuant to the Sale Agreement, the

Receiver will be in a position to complete and conclude the administration

of this receivership subject to the Holdback issue. The second mortgagee

opposes the payout amount of the first mortgage. As explained in the

Third Report, the Receiver is proposing a Holdback in the amount being

challenged by the second mortgagee plus costs. Given the relative

nominal amount of the Holdback, the Receiver expects or hopes that the

first and second mortgagee can resolve the issue without an Order of this

Court either in this motion or in a subsequent motion. The Receiver will

not file its certificate of completion under the proposed Discharge Order



with the Court until the Holdback issue is resolved either by the parties or

further Order of this Court either in this motion or a subsequent motion;

(~ the Applicant is supportive of the discharge of the Receiver;

(g) the provisions of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act; and

(h) such further and other grounds as counsel may advise and this Honourable

Court may permit.

THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE will be used at the hearing of the

motion:

(i) the Third Report of the Receiver; and

(ii) such further and other materials as counsel may advise and this

Honourable Court may permit.

Date: July 20, 2016 FOGLER, RUBINOFF LLP
77 King Street West
Suite 3000
Toronto Dominion Centre
Toronto, ON MSK 1G8
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Tel: 416.941.8842
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ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

Third Report of Rosen Goldberg Inc.
In its capacity as Court Appointed Receiver of Dorwal Limited

July 20, 2016

INTRODUCTION

1. On Friday, April 10, 2015 the Honourable Justice Conway issued an Order (the

"Appointing Order") appointing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as the receiver (the "Receiver")

without security, of all the assets, undertakings and properties of Dorval Limited

(hereinafter referred to as either the ̀ 'Debtor" or "Dorval"). The Application was made

pursuant to Section 243(1) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act and Section 101 of the

Courts of Justice Act. A copy of the Appointing Order is attached hereto as APPENDIX

«A»

2. The Application was brought by Jit Sandher, who had provided a loan to Dorval in the

principal amount of $550,000 and was granted aMortgage/Charge of Land dated

September 1, 2009 (the "Sandher Mortgage").



PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

3. The purpose of this Third Report is to provide the Court with information in support of the

following relief sought by the Receiver:

(a) Approving this Third Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver described

herein including the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements;

(b) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to accept the offer from 2152746

Ontario Limited to purchase the real property municipally known as 276 Dundas

Street East, Trenton, Ontario and vesting title in the property to the purchaser;

(c) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to distribute the net proceeds

received from the sale of the property, subject to the Receiver's right to reserve

such amounts to satisfy the Receiver's charge and such amounts as the Receiver

deems appropriate including any holdback to deal with outstanding issues regarding

the proposed distribution;

(d) An Order approving the professional fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel;

(e) An Order discharging and releasing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as Receiver of the

property of Dorwral upon the filing of the Receiver's Certificate of Completion with

the Court;

(~ An Order authorizing but not obligating the Receiver to make an assignment in

bankruptcy on behalf of Dorval and naming Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee; and

{g) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.



BACKGROUND

4. The Debtor is a corporation incorporated pursuant to the laws of Ontario and operates a

motel under the name of "Trenton Park Motel" located at 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton,

Ontario (the "Property"). The Property, which is on approximately 4.03 acres, consists of

21 guest rooms, 9self-contained cottages (both detached and semi-detached), storage

facilities and an office/owners dwelling.

5. The secured creditors of Dorwal, as reported to the Receiver by Bhupinder Sandhu, the

principal of Dorwal, include the following:

(i) City of Quinte West for outstanding realty taxes in the approximate amount of
$24Q,420 as of June, 201 ~;

(ii) New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. holds a first mortgage (as well as an
assignment of rents) in the approximate outstanding amount of $80,000. The
Receiver subsequently received a Discharge Statement correspondence from
counsel representing New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. that its client was in fact
owed approximately $384,400. On June 9, 2016, the Receiver received an updated
payout statement from New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. ("New Punjab") for a
total outstanding amount of approximately $452,000. A copy of New Punjab's
payout statement is attached hereto as APPENDIX "B";

(iii) Jit Sandher holds a second mortgage in the approximate amount of $609,000 as of
June, 2015;

(iv) Elie Khouri originally held a third mortgage, as amended, in the approximate
amount of $1,126,489 as of June, 2015. However, that mortgage was subsequently
postponed in favour of Harbouredge Mortgage Investment Corporation
("Harbouredge"). Harbouredge holds a mortgage on the Property in the principal
amount of $3,240,000. 1 herefore, there are four mortgages registered on title of
the Property in the following ranking or priority: first, New Punjab; second, Jit
Sandher; third, Harbouredge; and fourth, Elie Khouri. There will be insufficient



funds from the sale of the Property to make any distribution or payment in relation
to the third and fourth mortgage; that is, no payment is expected to Harbouredge
and Elie Khouri under their respective mortgage from the sale of the Property.
Attached hereto as APPEIVTDIX "C" is a copy of the land titles search against the
Property as of June 24, 2016 and copies of the four mortgages or charges as
amended, notice of assignment of rent (in favour of New Punj ab) and postponement
(in favour of Harbouredge);

(v) Toyota. Financial Services has a claim in the approximate amount of $20,500 as of
June, 2015; and

(vi) Honda Canada Finance Inc. —Unknown.

6. Further background on Dorval is set out in the Receiver's First Report dated June 1, 2015

(the "First Report"), a copy of which, without appendices, is attached as APPENDIX

"D". The First Report was prepared in support of a motion to:

(a) Approve the First Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver described

herein;

(b) Obtain an Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the
proposed sales process;

(c) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "1" to the First Report until further order
of this Honourable Court;

(d} Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may
permit.

That motion was granted and the Order of 3ustice Conway dated June 11, 2015 (the "Sales

Process Order"} is attached as APPENDIX "E".

7. The Receiver next reported to this Court in its Second Report dated October 7, 2015 (the

"Second Report"), a copy of which is attached without appendices as APPENDIX "F".

The purpose of this Second Report was in support of the following relief sought by the

Receiver:



(i) Approving the Second Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver

described therein including the Receiver's -Interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements;

(ii) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the listing of the

Property of Dorwal;

(iii) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "A" and "B" to the Second Report until

further order of this Honourable Court;

(iv) An Order approving the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel; and

(v) Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Hono2.u~able Court may

permit.

The motion was granted and the Order of Justice Hainey dated October 29, 2415 (the

"Listing Order"} is attached as APPENDIX "G". As pointed out in the Second Report

and discussed below, the Receiver's implementation of the sales process under the Sales

Process Order failed to generate or produce viable offers for the Property and the Receiver

recommended as an alternative, the listing of the Property on MLS. This Court agreed with

the Receiver's recommendation, as granted in the Listing Order.

ACTIVITIES OF THE RECEIVER SINCE ITS SECOND REPORT

8. The Receiver continues to make regular attendance at the Property.

9. The Receiver continues to review daily guest lists reports, Moneris and American Express

deposits.

10. In addition, the Receiver has taken the following measures:



• Prepared the Receiver's interim reports pursuant to the Bankruptcy and
Insolvency Act in accordance with Section 246;

~ Arranged for ongoing insurance and utility services;

• On-going communications with Singh, an employee or officer of Dorwal, to

review occupancy rates and receipts;

• Filing monthly employee and HST returns with Canada Revenue Agency

("CRA") regarding payroll and HST audits; and

• Ongoing discussions with various supplies and the City of Quinte West.

SALES PROCESS

Tendering

11. In accordance with the Sales Process Order obtained June 11, 2015, the Receiver proceeded

with a tender process with respect to the Property.

12. The tender advertisement was placed in the National editions of the Globe and Mail and

National Post together with local papers in Kingston and Trenton.

13. In response to the tender advertisement, one offer was received by the Receiver.

14. The offer was from 2152746 Ontario Limited whose president is Bhupinder Sandhu, who

is also the president of Dorwal.

I5. The offer was rejected based on several factors including:

(i) The initial valuation provided by Empire Real Estate Appraisers and Consultants

Limited; and



~11~ The request by Bhupinder Sandhu to introduce a net minimum price of $2,900,000

in the tender process.

Listing

16. In accordance with the Listing Order obtained October 29, 2015, the Receiver proceeded

with to list the property with Jamie Troke of Ekort Realty Ltd. The Listing Agreement was

signed on November 3, 2015 at $2,500,000. The Listing Ab Bement was for six (6) months

to expire on May 3, 2016.

17. After consultation with the listing broker and as no offers were received, the Receiver

authorized the following price reductions:

• December 2015, the price was reduced from $2,500,004 to $1,990,000;

• February 2016, the price was reduced from $1,990,000 to $1,800,000; and

• March 2016, the price was reduced from $1,80Q,000 to $1,600,000

18. In May 2016, the Listing Agreement was extended for a period of six (6) weeks and the

price was reduced from $1,600,000 to $1,398,000.

19. On June 8, 2016, the Receiver received an offer to purchase the property from 1670881

Ontarir~ Inc. ("1670881"). The offer, a copy of which is attached as APPENDIX "H",

was for $1,100,000. There were no conditions to the offer with the exception that the

purchaser requested that he be provided with any environmental report in the possession

of the Receiver after Court approval of the sale.

20. The 1670881 offer was signed back at $1,250,000.



21. On June 15, 2016, the Receiver received a second offer on the property from 2152746

Ontario Limited {"2152746") in the amount of $1,200,000 with a deposit of $25,000 to be

paid on acceptance of the offer by the Receiver. The offer was conditional upon the

purchaser having riventy (20) days to complete its due diligence. A copy of the 2152746

offer is enclosed as APPENDIX "I".

22. 2152746 was advised that the offer would not be considered unless the initial deposit was

increased from $25,000 to $60,000. On June 16, 2016, the Receiver was informed by

counsel representing 2152746 that the offer would be amended to increase the deposit to

$60,000. Accordingly, the offer of 2152746 (the "Purchaser") was accepted subject to

receipt of the $60,Q00 deposit.

23. The funds were wire-transferred to the Receiver's account on Monday, June 20, 2016.

24. On June 21, 201 b, the Receiver received a request from the Purchaser's counsel requesting

that the sales signage be removed from the Property. The Purchaser was then notified that

the signage would be removed only if the Purchaser waived all conditions under the offer.

25. The due diligence condition under the offer was waived by the Purchaser and the signage

removed from the Property.

26. The Receiver is recommending the acceptance of the offer for the following reasons:

(i) The Receiver undertook a comprehensive sales process, first under the Sales

Process Order and then the MLS Listing, that has exposed the Property to the

market for a lengthy period of time;

(ii) The offer represents the best offer at this time;



(iii) The second ranking secured creditor or mortgagee and Applicant, Jit Sandher, who

is and will be suffering a shortfall, supports acceptance of the offer;

(iv) The Receiver does not believe that any continued listing of the Property will result

in superior offers.

PROPOSED SCHEME OF DISTRIBUTION

27. As noted above, New Punjab is seeking a payout of approximately $451,866 under the first

mortgage as set out in its payout statement, which is attached herein at Appendix "B". Of

that amount, the second mortgagee, Jit Sandher, has taken issue or opposes certain amounts

claimed in the payout statement including the post-receivership renewal fees, NSF fees and

mortgage statement fees in the amount of $32,450. The Receiver recommends or proposes

that this amount plus potential costs if this issue is disputed or litigated by the parties, in

the total amount of $50,000 be held back by the Receiver (the "Payout Holdback") from

the distribution pending a resolution of the issue either by New Punjab and Jit Sandher or

by this Court either in this motion or by further Order of this Court in a subsequent motion.

On the resolution of the issue, the Receiver will pay the Payout Holdback to the respective

party in the amount agreed upon by the parties or as ordered by the Court. Attached as

APPENDIX "J" are copies of the letter from Jit Sandher's lawyer to Receiver's counsel

dated July 11, 2016, setting out Jit Sandher's opposition to certain amounts being claimed

in New Punjab's payout statement and the letter from Receiver's counsel to New Punjab

dated July 12, 2016, as forwarded to New Punjab's lawyer on July 13, 2016.

28. The Receiver also proposes to hold back the amount of $15,000 as a reserve (the

"Receiver's Reserve") to cover certain anticipated costs to close the sale of the Property,



to complete the administration of the estate, to pay the Receiver's future professional fees

and costs, to make the proposed distribution, and to finalize the receivership administration.

29. Subject to the payment of professional fees and expenses set out below and in the fee

affidavits attached as appendices hereafter, the Payout Holdback, the Receiver's Reserve,

a potential HST claim for approximately $16,000 and the outstanding property taxes to

complete the sale of the Property, the Receiver proposes or anticipates the following

distribution from the net proceeds: (1) the payout of the first mortgagee, New Punjab

(again, subject to the Payout Holdback); (2) the partial payout, with a shortfall or

deficiency, of the second mortgagee, Jit Sandher; (3) no payment to the third mortgagee,

Harbouredge; and (4) no payment to the fourth mortgagee, Elie Khouri.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

30. A copy of the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements as at July I5,

2016 is attached hereto as APPENDIX "K".

PROFESSIONAL FEES AND EXPENSES

31. The Receiver seeks the approval of its professional fees and disbursements and the fees

and disbursements of its legal counsel.

32. The Receiver requests that the Court approve its professional fees and disbursements

totalling $51,541.00 inclusive of HST for the period from October 1, 2015 to July 15, 2016.

An affidavit of Steven Goldberg, Senior Vice President, regarding same is attached hereto

as APPENDIX "L".



33. The Receiver requests that the Court approve the professional fees and disbursements of

its legal counsel, Fogler Rubinoff LLP, totalling $29,736.97 inclusive of HST for the period

from January 19, 2016 to July 19, 2416. An affidavit of Ian Katchin regarding same is

attached as APPENDIX "M". The Receiver has reviewed the time entries submitted by

Fogler Rubinoff LLP and believes the work performed and charges incurred to be

appropriate and reasonable.

RECEIVER'S DISCHARGE

34. The third and fourth mortgagees of the Property are expected to receive no distribution

from the sale proceeds and the second mortgagee will suffer a shortfall or deficiency. To

keep costs down and avoid having to bring another motion, namely a discharge motion, the

Receiver is seeking to be discharged following the completion of the sale, the distribution

of the funds or sale proceeds to New Punjab and Jit Sandher, the resolution of the Payout

Holdback and payments under the Receiver's Reserve. The Receiver will not file its

certificate of completion with this Court under the proposed Discharge Order until the

resolution of these issues.

35. Jit Sandher supports a discharge of the Receiver, and the Receiver is unaware of any

party who objects to the proposed discharge of the Receiver.

BANKRUPTCY

36. As noted above, the second, third and fourth mortgagees of the Property, especially the

latter two, will experience a shortfall or deficiency on their mortgages or security, rendering

a significant portion of their debt as unsecured. In the event that after the sale of the



Property, any unsecured creditor or Dorval requests or wants the Receiver to make an

assignment in bankruptcy on behalf of Dorval, the Receiver is requesting in this motion

that it be granted the power or option to make such an assignment on request and appoint

Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee. This additional power, where the Receiver is authorized

but not obligated to make an assignment in bankruptcy, will expedite the process and

reduce costs in the event the Receiver receives a request to make an assignment in

bankruptcy on behalf of Dorval.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

37. The Receiver respectfully recommends that this Court provide the following relief:

(a) Approving this Third Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver described

herein including the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements;

(b) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to accept the offer from 2152746

Ontario Limited to purchase the real property municipally known as 276 Dundas Street

East, Trenton, Ontario and vesting title in the property to the purchaser;

(c) An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to distribute the net proceeds received

from the sale of the property, subject to the Receiver's right to reserve such amounts to

satisfy the Receiver's charge and such amounts as the Receiver deems appropriate

including any holdback to deal with outstanding issues regarding the proposed

distribution;

(d) An Order approving the professional fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel;

(e) An Order discharging and releasing Rosen Goldberg Tnc. as Receiver of the property

of Dorval upon the filing of the Receiver's Certificate of Completion with the Court;



(f} An Order authorizing but not obligating the Receiver to make an assignment in

bankiliptcy on behalf of Dorwal and naming Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee; and

(g} Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and this Honourable Court may

permit.

All of which is respectfully submitted this 20th day of July, 2016.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC.
In its capacity as Court
Appointed Receiver of
Dorval Limited

Per:

Steven Gol rg, Licensed Insolvency Trustee

Senior Vice President
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Obi TARIO

SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COM'YIERCIAL LIST)

THE HONOURABLE

JUSTICE CONWAY

FRIDAY, THE l Ot̀ ' DAY

}
~ OF APRIL, 2015

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

-and -

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

i'

THIS APPLICATION made by the Applicant for an Order pursuant to section 243{1) of

the I3anl~~uptcy and ~nsoZvency Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. B-3, as amended {the "BIA"} and section 101

of the Courts of Justice Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. C.43, as amended (the "CJA"} appointing Rosen

Goldberg Inc. as receiver (in such capacities, the "Receiver") without security, of all of the

assets, undertakings and properties of Dorwal Limited (the "Debtor") acquired for, or used in

relation to a business carried on by the Debtor, was heard this day at 330 University Avenue,

Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the affidavit of Jasvir Dhiilon sworn January 13, 2015 and the Exhibits

thereto and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Applicant, no one else appearing

although duly served as appears from the affidavit of service of Silvana Pocino sworn 3anuary

20, 2015, and on reading the consent of Rosen Goldberg Inc. to act as the Receiver,
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SERVICE

1. THI5 COURT ORDERS that the time far service of the Notice of Application and the

Application is hereby abridged and validated so that this Application is properly returnable today

and hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

APPOINTMENT

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that pursuant to section 243{1) of the BIA and section 101 of

the CJA, Rasen Goldberg Inc. is hereby appointed Receiver, without security, of all of the assets,

Undertakings and properties of the Debtor acquired foi•, or used in relation to a business carried

on by the Debtor, including aII proceeds thereof (the "Property")

RECEIVER'S POWERS

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is hereby empowered and authorized, but not

obligated, to act at once in respect of the Property and, without in any ~vay limiting the generality

of the foregoing, the Receiver is hereby expressly empowered and authorized to do any of the

follo~~inb where the Receiver considers it necessary or desirable:

(a} to take possession of and exercise control over the Property acid any and

all proceeds, receipts and disbursements arising ot~t of or from the

Property;

(b} to receive, presence, and protect of the Property, or any part or parts

thereof, including, but not limited to, the clanging of locks and security

codes, the relocatinb of Property to safeguard it, the engaging of

independent security personnel, the taking of physical inventories and the

placement of such insurance coverage as may be necessary or desirable;

(c) to manage, operate, and carry on the business of the Debtor, including the

powers to enter into any agreements, incur any obligations in the ordinary

course of business, cease to carry on all or any part of the business, or

cease to perform any contracts of the Debtor;
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(d) to engage consultants, appraisers, agents, experts, auditors, accountants,

managers, counsel and such other persons front time to time and on

whatever basis, including on a temporary basis, to assist ~~~ith the exercise

of the Receiver's powers and du#ies, including without limi#anon those

conferred by this Order;

{e) to purchase or lease such machinery, equipment, inventories, supplies,

premises or other assets to continue the business of the Debtor or any part

or parts thereof;

(f} to receive and collect all monies and accounts now owed or hereafter

owing to the Debtor and to exercise alI remedies of tl~e Debtor in

collecting such monies, including, without limitation, to enforce any

security held by the Debtor;

{g} to settle, extend ar compromise any indebtedness o~n~ing to the Debtor;

(h) to execute, assign, issue and endorse documents of whatever nature in

respect of any of the Property, whether in the Receiver's name or in the

name and on behalf of the Debtor, for any purpose pursuant to this Order:

(i} to undertake environmental or workers' health and safety assessments of

the Property and operations of the Debtor;

{j) to initiate, prosecute and continue the prosecution of any and all

proceedings and to defend all proceedings now pending or hereafter

instituted with. respect to the Debtor, the Property or the Receiver, and to

settle or compromise any such proceedings. The authority hereby

conveyed shall extend to such appeals or applications for judicial review

in respect of any order or judgment pronounced in any such proceeding;

(k) to market any or all of the Property, including advertising and soliciting

offers in respect of the Property or any part or parts thereof and
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negotiating such terms and conditions of sale as the Receiver in its

discretion may deem appropriate;

(1} to sell, convey, transfer, Tease or assign the Property or any part or parts

thereof out of the ordinary course of b~isiness,

{i) without the approval of this Court in respect of any transaction not

exceeding $104,000.00, provided that the aggregate consideration

for all such transactions does not exceed $500,000.00; and

(ii) with the approval of this Court in respect of any transaction in

which the purchase price or the aggregate purchase price exceeds

the applicable amount set out in the preceding clause;

and in each such case notice under subsection 63(4) of the Ontario

Personal Property Secz~Yity Act; [or section 31 of the Ontario Mortgages

~Ict, as the case may be,] shall not be required, and in each case the

Ontario Bulk Sales Act shall not apply.

{m) to apply far any vesting order or other orders necessary to convey the

Property or any part or parts thereof to a purchaser or purchasers thereof,

free and clear of any liens or encumbrances affecting such Property;

(n) to report to, meet with and discuss with such affected Persons (as defined

below) as the Receiver deems appropriate on all matters relating to the

Property and the receivership, and to share information, subject to such

terms as to confidentiality as the Receiver deems advisable;

(o) to register a copy of this Order and any other Orders in respect of the

Property against title to any of the Property;

{p} to apply for any permiis, licences, approvals or ~eii~zissions as r~zay be

required by any governmental authority and any renewals thereof for and

on behalf of and, it inougn~ desiraaie dy ih~ iceceiver, in the name vi ine

Debtor;
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(q) to enter into agreements with any trustee in bankruptcy appointed in

respect of the Debtor; including, without limiting the generality of the

foregoing, the ability to enter into occupation agreements for any property

owned or leased by the Debtor;

(r) to exercise any shareholder, partnership, joint venture or other rights

which the Debtor may have; and

(s) to take any steps reasonably incidental to the exercise of these powers or

the performance of any statutory obligations.

and in each case where the Receiver takes any such actions or steps, it shall be exclusively

authorized and empowered to do so, to the exclusion of all other Persons (as defined below),

including the Debtor, and without interference from any other Person.

DUTY TO PROVIDE ACCESS AND CO-OPERATION TO THE RECEIVER

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that (i) the Debtor, (ii) alI of its current and forrrier directors,

officers, employees, agents, accountants, legal counsel and shareholders, and all other persons

acting on its instructions or behalf, and (iii) all other individuals; firms, corporations,

governmental bodies or agencies, or other entities having notice of this Order {aii of the

foregoing, collectively, being "Persons" and each being a "Person") shall forthwith advise the

Receiver of the existence of any Property in such Person's possession or control, shall grant

immediate and continued access to the Property to the Receiver, and shall deliver all such

Property to the Receiver upon the Receiver's request.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS that all Persons shall forthwith advise the Receiver of tl~e

existence of any books, documents, securities, contracts, orders, corporate and accounting

records, and any other papers, records and information of any kind related to the business or

affairs of the Debtor, and any computer programs, computer tapes, computer disks, or other data

storage media containing any such information (the foregoing, collectively, the "Records"} in

that Person's possession or control, and shall provide to the Receiver or permit the Receiver to

make, retain and take away copies thereof and grarft to the Receiver zznfett~red access to and use

of accounting, computer, software and physical facilities relating thereto, provided however that
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nothing in this paragraph 5 or in paragraph 6 of this Order shall require the delivery of Records,

or the granting of access to Records, which may nat be disclosed or provided to the Receiver due

to the privilege attaching to solicitor-client communication or due to statutory provisions

prohibiting such disclosure.

b. THIS COURT ORDERS that if any Records are stored or otherwise contained on a

computer or other electronic system of information storage, whether by independent service

provider or otherwise, all Persons in possession or control of such Records shall forth~,Tith give

unfettered access to the Receiver for the purpose of allowing the Receiver to recover and fully

copy all of the information contained therein whether by way of printing the infornlation onto

paper or making copies of computer disks or such other manner of retrieving and copying the

information as the Receiver in its discretion deems expedient, and shall not alter, erase or destroy

any Records without the prior written consent of the Receiver. Further, for the purposes of this

paragraph, all Persons shall provide the Receiver with all such assistance in gaining immediate

access to the information in the Records as the Receiver may in its discretion require including

providing the Receiver with instructions on the use of any computer or other system and

providing the Receiver with any and all access codes, account names and account numbers that

may be required to gain access to the information.

NO PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE RECEIVER

7. THIS COURT ORDERS that no proceeding ar enforcement process in a~iy court or

tribunal (each, a "Proceeding"}, shall be commenced or continued against the Receiver except

with the written consent of the Receiver or with leave of this Court.

NO PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE DEBTOR OR THE PROPERTY

8. THIS COURT ORDERS that no Proceeding against or in respect of the Debtor or the

Property shall be commenced or continued except with the written consent of the Receiver or

with leave of this Court and any and all Proceedings currently under way against or in respect of

the ~ebior or the P'rope~-ty are hereby stayed and suspended pending further Order of this Court.
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NO EXERCISE OF RIGHTS OR REMEDIES

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that all rights and remedies against the Debtor, the Receiver, or

affecting the Property, are hereby stayed and suspended except with the written consent of the

Receiver or leave of this Court, provided however that this stay and suspension does not apply in

respect of any "eligible financial contract" as defined in the BIA, and further provided that

nothing in this paragraph shall (i) empower the Receiver or the Debtor to carry on any business

which the Debtor is not lawfully entitled to carry on, (ii} exempt the Receiver or the Debtor from

compliance with statutory or regulatory provisions relating to health, safety or the environment,

(iii} prevent the filing of any registration to preserve or perfect a security interest, or (iv) prevent

the registration of a claim for lien.

ND INTERFERENCE VYITH THE RECEIVER

10. THIS COURT CARDERS that no Person shall diseantinue, fail to honour, alter, interFere

with, repudiate, terminate or cease to perform any right, rene~~val right, contract, agreement,

licence or permit in favour of or held by the Debtor, without written consent of the Receiver or

leave of this Court.

CONTINUATION OF SERVICES

1 1. THIS COURT ORDERS that all Persons having oral or written agreements with the

Debtor or statutory ar regulatory manila#es for the supply of goods and/ar services, including

without limitation; all computer software, communication and other data services, centralized

banking services, payroll services, insurance, transportation services, utility or other services to

the Debtor are hereby restrained until further Order of this Court from discontinuing, altering,

interfering with or terminating the supply of such goads or services as may be required by the

Receiver, and that the Receiver shall be entitled to the continued use of the Debtor's current

telephone numbers, facsimile numbers, Internet addresses and domain names, provided in each

case that the normal prices ar charges for all such goads or services received after the da#e of this

Order are paid by the Receiver in accordance with normal payment practices of the Debtor or

such other practices as may be agreed upon by the supplier or service provider and the Receiver,

or as may be ordered by this Court.
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RECEIVER TO HOLD FUNDS

12. THIS COURT ORDERS that all funds, monies; cheques, instruments, and other forms of

payments received or collected by the Receiver from and after the making of this Order from any

source whatsoever, including without limitation the sale of all or any of the Property and the

collection of airy accounts receivable in whole ar in part, whether in existence on the date of this

Order or hereafter coming into existence, sha11 be deposited into one or more new accounts to be

opened by the Receiver (the "Post Receivership Accounts") and the monies standing to the credit

of such Post Receivership Accounts from time to time, net of any disbursements provided for

herein, shall be held by the Receiver to be paid in accordance with the terms of this Order or any

further Order of this Court.

EMPLQYEES

13. THIS COURT ORDERS that all empla~rees of the Debtor shall remain the employees of

the Debtor until such time as the Receiver, on the Debtor's behalf, may terminate the

employment of such employees. The Receiver shall not be liable for any employee-related

liabilities, including any successor employer liabilities as provided for in section 14.06(12} of

the BIA, other than such amounts as the Receiver may specifically agree in writing to pay, or in

respect of its obligations under sections 81.4(5) or 81.6{3} of the BIA or under the Wage Earner

Protection Progt•am Act.

PIPEDA

14. THIS COURT ORDERS that, pursuant to clause 7(3)(c) of the Canada Personal

InfoYmation Protection and ElectNanic Docufnents 14ct, the Receiver shall disclose personal

information of identifiable individuals to prospective purchasers or bidders for the Propert}~ and

to their advisors, but only to the extent desirable oi• required to negotiate and attempt to complete

one or more sales of the Property (each, a "Sale"). Each prospective purchaser or bidder to

whom such personal information is disclosed shall maintain and protect the privacy of such

information and limit the use of such information to its evaluation of the Sale, and if it does not

complete a Sale, shall return all such information to the Receiver, or in the alternative destroy all

such information. The purchaser of any Property shall be entitled to continue to use the personal

information provided to it, and related to the Property purchased, in a manner which is in all
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material respects identical to the prior use of such information by the Debtor, and shall return all

other personal information to the Receiver, or ensure that all other personal information is

destroyed.

LI:YIITATION ON ENVIRONMENTAL LIABILITIES

15. THIS COURT ORDERS that nothing herein contained shall require the Receiver to

occupy or to take control, care, charge, possession or management {separately and/or

collectively, "Possession"} of any of the Property that might be environmentally contaminated,

might be a pollutant or a contaminant, or might cause or contribute to a spill, discharge, release

or deposit of a substance contrary to any federal, provincial or other law respecting the

protection, conservation, enhancement, remediatio~l or rehabilitation of the environment or

relating to the disposal of waste or other contamination including, without limitation, the

Canadian Envi~^onmental Protection Act, the Ontario Environmental Protection pct, the Ontario

Y~ater Resou~ ces Act, or the Ontario Occupational Health and Safety ~1ct and regulations

there~inder (the "En~Jironmental Legislation"), provided however that nothing herein shall

exempt the Receiver from any duty to report or make disclosure imposed by applicable

Environmental Legislation. The Receiver sha11 not, as a result of this Order or anything done in

pursuance of the Receiver's duties and pawets under this Order, be deemed to be in Possession of

any of the Property within the meaning of any Environmental Legislation, unless it is actually in

possession.

LIMITATION ON THE RECEIVER'S LIABILITY

1 b. 'THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver shall incur no Liability o~• obligation as a result

of its appointment or the carrying out the provisions of this Order, save and except for any grass

negligence or wilful misconduct on its part, or in respect of its obligations under sections 81.4(5)

or 81.6(3} of the BIA or under the Y~age Earner Protection PYogra~z Act. Nothing in this Order

sha11 derogate from the protections afforded the Receiver by section 14.06 of the BIA or by any

other applicable Legislation.

RECEIVER'S ACCOUNTS

~-, mTiTc7 n~rmfr- nnrtrnc+ mot.,., +7..,. 77 ......:...... ,a 7 f.. +l,v i?o,.~;<.o.- I,~lt 1. '~ +1-,0;,-
1 / . t f11tiJ LV iJ t\ 1 V 1lLL' 1\~J litac Uttc t~clJt~t v vi auu iv uii~Ci cv ui~ i~~.~~.i v ~.a Suuu vv ~:,uiu u~~.~~

reasonable fees and disbursements, in each case at their standard rates and charges; and that the
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Receiver and counsel to the Receiver sha31 be entitled to and are hereby granted a charge (the

"Receiver's Charge") on the Property, as security for such fees and disbursements, both before

and after the making of this Order in respect of-these proceedings, and that the Receiver's Charge

shall form a first charge on the Property in priority to all security interests, trusts, liens, charges

and encumbrances, statutory or othervaise; in favour of any Person, but subject to sections

14.06(7), 81.4(4), and 81.6(2} of the BIA.

18. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver and its legal counsel shall pass its accounts

from time to time, and far this purpose the accounts of the Receiver and its Iegal counsel are

hereby referred to a judge of the Commercial List of the Ontario Superior Court of 3ustice.

l 9. THIS COURT ORDERS that prior to the passing of its accounts, the Receiver shall be at

Liberty from time to time to apply reasonable amounts, out of the monies in its hands, against its

fees and disbursements, including legal fees and disbursements, incurred at the normal rates and

charges of the Receiver or its counsel, and such amounts shall constitute advances against its

remuneration and disbursements when and as approved by this Court.

FUNDING OF THE RECEIVERSHIP

20. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver be at liberty and it is hereby empowered to

borrow by way of a revolving credit or otherwise, such monies from time to time as it may

consider necessary or desirable, provided that the outstanding principal amount does not exceed

$200,040.00 (or such greater amount as this Court may by further Order authorize) at any time,

at such rate or rates of interest as it deems advisable far such period or periods of time as it may

arrange, for the purpose of funding t11e exercise of the powers and duties conferred upon the

Receiver by this Order, including interim expenditures. The whole of the Property shall be and

is hereby charged by way of a fixed and specific charge (the "Receiver's Borro~~-ings Charge") as

security for the payment of the monies borrowed, together with interest and charges thereon, in

priority to all security interests, trusts, liens, charges and enc~imbrances, statutory ar otherwise,

in favour of any Person, but subordinate in priority to the Receiver's Charge and the charges as

set out in sections 14.06(7), 81.4(4), and 81.6(2) of the BI_A.
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21. THIS COURT ORDERS that neither tiie Receiver's Borrotivings Charge nor any other

security granted by the Receiver in connection ~uiih its borrowings under this Order sha11 be

enforced without leave of this Court.

22. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is at liberty and authorized to issue certificates

substantially in the form annexed as Schedule "A" hzreto (the "Receiver's Certificates") for any

amount borrowed by it pursuant to t1~is Order.

23. THIS COURT ORDERS that the monies from time to time borrowed by the Receiver

pursuant to this Order or any further order of this Court and any and ail Receiver's Certificates

evidencing the same or any part thereof shall rank on a paYi passe basis, unless otherwise agreed

to by the holders of any prior issued Receiver's Certificates.

GENERAL

24. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver may from time to time apply to this Court for

advice and directions in the discharge of its powers and duties hereunder.

25. THIS COliRT ORDERS that nothing in this Order shall prevent the Receiver from acing

as a trustee in bankruptcy of the Debtor.

26. THIS COliRT HEREBY REQUESTS fhe aid and recognition of any court, tribunal,

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the United States to give

effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying out the terms of this

Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies are hereby respectfully

requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the Receiver, as an officer of this

Court, as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the Receiver and

its agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.

27. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver be at liberty and is hereby authorized and

empo~~~ered to apply to any court, tribunal, regulatory or administrative body, wherever located,

for the recognition of this Order and for assistance in carrying out the terms of this Order, and

that the Receiver is authorized and empowered to act as a representative in respect of the within
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proceedings for the purpose of ha~~ing these proceedings recognized in a jurisdiction outside

Canada.

28. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Applicant shall have its cos#s of this Application, up to

and including entry and service of this Order, provided for by fhe terms of the Applicant's

security or, if not sa provided by the Applicant's security, then an a substantial indemnity basis

to be paid by the Receiver from the Debtor's estate with such priority and at such time as this

Court may determine.

29. THIS COURT ORDERS that any interested party may apply to t1~is Court to vary or

amend this Order on not Less than seven (7) days' notice to the Receiver and to any ether party

likely to be affected by the order sought or upon such other notice, if any, as this Court may

order.

—~~`~ ~~c~,,

r`h~ ~ ~J l~

~.L J GI~,`'vJ L~ ,ice".~~tC) ~ t-1~ 111{J..
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SCHEDULE"A"

RECEIVER CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE NO.

AMOUNT ~

1. THIS IS TO CERTIFY that Rosen Goidbera Inc., the receiver (the "Receiver"} of the

assets, undertakings and properties of Dorval Limited (the "Debtor") acquired for, or used in

relation to a business carried oil by the Debtor, including all proceeds thereof (collectively, the

"Property") appointed by Order of the Ontario Superior Court of Justice (Commercial List) (the

"Court") dated the 10t~' of April, 2015 (the "Order") made in an action having Court file number

-CL- ,has received as such Receiver from the holder of this certificate (the "Leader")

the principal sum of $ ,being part of the total principal sum of $ which the Receiver

is authorized to borrow under and pzzrsuant to the Order.

2. The principal sum evidenced by this certificate is payable on demand by the Lender with

interest thereon calculated and compounded [daily][monthly not in advance on the day of

each month] after the date hereof at a notional rate per annum equal to the rate of per cent

above the prime commercial lending rate of Bank of from tune io time.

3. Such principal sum with interest thereon is, by the terms of the Order, together with the

principal sums and interest thereon of all other certificates issued by the Receiver pursuant to the

Order ar to any further order of the Court, a charge upon the whole of the Property, in priority to

the security interests of any other person, but subject to the priority of the charges set out in the

Order and in the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act, and the right of the Receiver to indemnify itself

out of such Property in respect of its remuneration and expenses.

4. All sums payable in ~•espect of principal and interest under this certificate are payable at

the main office of the Lender at Toronto, Ontario.

5. Until all liability in respect of this certificate has been terminated, no certificates crewing

charges ranking or purporting to rank in priority to this certificate sha11 he issued by the Receiver

t~ anv person ether than the holder of this certificate without the prior written consent of the

holder of this certificate.
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b. The charge securing this certificate shall operate so as to permit the Receiver to deal with

the Property as authorized by the Order and as aatharized by any further or other order of the

Court.

7. The Receiver does not undertake, and it is not under any personal liability, to pay any

sum in respect of which it may issue certificates under the terms of the Urder,

DATED the day' o~ MONTH, 24YR.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC., solely in ifs
capacity as Receiver of the Property, and not in
its personal capacity

Per:

Name:

Title:

Receivership Order-RS.docx



Jit Sandher and Dorwal Limited
,E1_pplicant Respondent Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCI,

ONTARIO
SUPER[OR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

Proceedings commenced at Toronto

Cif~7~iJ ~ :7

I~LTTNLIl, PHILI',GOLD, FRYDIVIAN
Barristers grid Solicitors

Unit ~
SSS Wilson Heights Blvd.

Toronto, Ontario
M3H 6B5

Mark Frydmnn (.1:.SUC# A015160Q)
416-398-9103 (tel)
416-398-9097 (fax)

nzarlcfrydman@yahoo. ca

Lawyers foi• the Applicant, Jit ,Sandher
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l~Te~v 1'un~jab Lean ~i Financial Corp.
7054 BR4MALEA R➢:: U~V~IT#11;1~'IISSISSAtiGA, Old. L5S ITI PH190~3=~b5-Ib66 FAX: f9E}~~05-1646.

PAYOUT STATEi4~ENT

June 9, 2416

Rosen Goldberg Inc. {Receiver}
Att: Steven Goldberg

Dear Sir/Madam:

Re: Dorwall,imited
276 Dunt~as Street, Just
Tx-enton, Ont. K8V 11V12;

MQRTGAGEJE: 2"a il~~rtgage: Idtew Punjab Haan ~c Financial ~flr~.

We NEV4' Pi7NJA~ L~A~I & FINA~iCIAL CORP. are pleased to inform you
that the payout sEaterr~e~# fc~r the abo~~e said corporations. ITc~u will regra~re up
datecT payout on dosing from us.

Principa] as of June 9, 2416 $ 350,000.00
~efaui~ penalty 3 rnionfla irtt. ~ 12,250.Q0
Rene~~al FeeNS~`for 2~~4 ~ 7,000.00
Rene~~al Fee i SF fog- 2415 $ 7,400.00
)Default preceding fee ~ ~Q4.0~
17 ?~iSFor Missed payments fee : ~ 1740.00
Accrued interest Januaxy 24 fo June 24i2~16 ~ 69,~d1b,00
3 Statement Fee ~ 1,50~.{~{3
Legal. fee. Excluding Fl[ST ~' 2,Sf}0.0(~
TfltaI pa~To~~ ~ 4x1,866.00

Per Diem ~13~.25
1Ve~- Punjab Loan ~& F' ancial ~fl~•P.

G
-

Surinder Dha~i~val =President & C_E.O
I Izave the, authority to bind the cCtnpa~iy
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~A~4CITY SIIAR
n r.~nrn

KEG. NUM. llATE IN5TRUM~NT TYPE AMOUNT PA12'SIES FROM pARTI~S 'CO
CERT/
CECKD

* PR SNTOU TNG2UDGS A DOCC7MLNT TYPES TW UGLF'R'ED 1'NS'lR UD9L '1'S SINCE: 200!1/04/22 **

*"~SUDJL•'CT, ON fi'IRS7' RIsG :Sl'R.B:CZON UNDPR TH7•: .,AND TITLliS ACT, TO:

* SU73SL'C1'ION 44(1) OF 'l HG' liAND T.T'T,L:S AC1', P•,XCPPT P 12AGf2RPH 1J., PARAGlZAPH 19, VROV.iNCSJ1t. SCJCCi SS.iON DD'lZP;.S

* F1ND ASCHCfiT qF b'OP PP:ITilR7s TP T.B CROWN.

" 'lHG RIGHTS (P ANY I13R.SON Y7I30 WO II,D, HUT FOR THL I NL7 'Pl'TLPS ACT', HP: li'N7'.L7'LP,D 'PO THE LA1VU OR I1NY PART 01~

** T.'1' TH120UGH GNGTII OP ADVL:RuE P0.7SGS,SION, PRFSCIZI~F' lON, MISDP:SCh TPP70N 012 130IINDAR IIiS St"7"PI,L:D 133'

~''* CbNV)IJT10N.

* IINY LEAuG T WH.iCH 1'Hfi' SfJt3S7.•;CTI ~N 70 (2) Ot% TH@7 Rl? ;3'fPl'HY ACT APPLIP:S.

"'*DA 7'L Ole' ONVN;R.S.7:ON 1'O I~ANll 7'ITLliS: 200>/~4/l~i x*

27.124A03 7.979/03/08 PLAID RT:'I'GRLNCI C

?7.R639Z 19t}2/09/1!1 ULAN R@;l'F.R~NCG

QR30f3G97 19~2/10/O1 T'12ANSI7;R $2 DOP.SVAL T~];MSTPD C

QRQ 9G679 1993/12/31 TRANSFL•'R 575,000 IJORL9AL 1SID9ITI.D C

QR99G6E10 1993/7.2/31 '1'}2ANSPPR `,607, 5b0 UORiVAL LIMI'Plill C

QR5~]l35GA .1.99'//10/29 NO'i'ICE ~,

RLI~RRKS: AIBPOR]'CONING RF.GULATI(~NS i

CO R(.•;CZ'.ION,S: 'f TB: Ol% REGN.' C1fANGID PROM '.I93%/.10/213' TO '1997/10/29' ON T009 /07/11 i3Y 75ANll 72I3GISTRAR J1 2. ~

QR63!5123 I.00J/11/28 CHARGG ~* CC>MPC~Ii'Ph;I~Y DLLL'PGD ***
PICHARC7S, WALT1.iR AUtYI'ON

RSC}i7aRDS, DORIS GWB;NDOLYN

IJ07'E: /~~JOINIIJG 1'ROPI'sRTI ~S SI10UI~D BL INVESTIGA'PL:D '1'O ASCPRTA.T.N DLSCI2LPTIVF. :I:NCON ;ISTLNClliS, 1. l~ nNY~ VJ J.1'ld utsacxt e~rlury ~u;iv<c,>~sivru:u iuu irela ixui i.rci i.

NO'P6;: 0:14SURG 4997aT YOUR PRINTOO'I' S'tA'PI~S THl? 'PgTAL NUA113PR OL' PAG7 fi AND 1'ppT YOU HAVE PZ CI:G'D 'I'HtiJd A1,L UP.



r~ PARCisI, REGIS'1'LR (A8HR1?V1 A'I'lill) FOR PROPIsR'1'Y IDIiN'1'7: P']:l;R

LI~NU

~r" Ontario = • ~ ~ • ~~ ~ ~zL;~~S~~,~2Y
orricr: I4z1 aonoc,-oof+n (r.,T)

* CCRTI ~IliD IN laCCORUF~NCL WITH T7;L L11ND R'I'LLh:S ACT " SUI3JGCT TO RGSLRVA'SIPNS IN C'itOP7N GRANT a

PAGP•. 2 Of-` 3

aRceaurn e~wi net~o~:an:~
oN aoir/o~/~a ~2 io:z,~:zs

PART:[LS 'PO
CERT/
CHKll

R~r. NUM. DAT1's SNSTRUMGNT TXPG AMOUN9' PARTTliS RRO:i

H'P154'38 2006/04/1'l CIiARGL ~ *'** COMPL}yq'~LY DBLL'1'rU **~"

DORWAI, LS1dITPD PRUDCIdTIF~L PROPRR'PY MANAG13MlN'L' INC.

}I'1250~9 7.00G/11/D6 7RANu PIs'R OP CI{ARGC **" COMPLG'P~LY DLLli`1'PD ***

I?Ri7DENTIAL PROPI3RTY hV~NAGGMCNT INC. PVI'sI2L; ;'P FIN7INCF; CORPORATION

H7'29270 2007/03/(1L CHARGli *"*' COtdl'LI:'A liLY 7JPLG'TIsO ***

UORWAL LIM.T.TPsU 1570798 ON'PAR10 ZNC.

f IT'30940 2o07/On/pn ALL (GLNI'sRAL) ~*' COMPLG"PELY DI:LE'PliU ***

DORWAL Li MITL7D

RE -RKS: RL•'MOVE" QR30f3fi97 AND QP221 20

H'P30567 2U07/04/lU ~IIARGli **a' COMPLL'I'L;LY UELG'Sli~ +~*+

DORWAL LIMZ'PEll 15'70%98 OI4'PARIO INC.

H'I'30607 2007/OA /10 UiSCFI OP CHARGG ~* COMPI,RTP:,I~Y Dli L1iTLD ~**

EVEREST F'ZNANCL CORPbRATI:ON

R~' ARKS: P.E: H''5~3fi

H'P35l2A 2007/07/1'7 OISCII OG' CFIARGIi ~* COMI?7:~1 'PGL~Y UEL,E'PCU ***

15'70790 ONTARIO INC.

1.E A72KS: RE: I3' 30567

H'f40620 `1p07 ~10~31 DISCH OF C1IARGL: ~* COF1PLIiTL'.LY UGLBTED ~*"

15'l079f3 ONTARIO 7:NC.

12t;NARXS: ItE: IP ='92%0

H7"/U~F39 20G9/07/2A CHARGE $350, UOG L'ORWAL L7MITP•.0 NF.W P?iNJAI3 S,OAN & FINANCIAL CORP. C

FIT70~9:L :009/07/24 HO A6S(3N RGN'P GGN DORS4AI.~ 1~7M TTIs➢ NTPl L'tJN~7I~0 LOAN & L~INANCIAL CORP. C

RIi AP.1CS: FIT70HA9

IIT73h i~ ?009/U')/07. CHARC9L: $550,000 DORWAI~ LI:NI'I'LU >ANDHGR, .J I'1' C

H7't3527. !i 201.0/OA/20 CBARGB *** COD9PLGPELY DGLG'Cf3ll *'"*

DORfJAL L7MT7TD 129J900 ON7'ARTO S, 1'D.

9239A4 ON'PARTO ETU.

H'1 J. li:iG31 201~~07 X30

i

APL OP SURV—CBRG ~"* COFiPLGTGLY AGLli19i1D

NOTE: nf1JOSNING PROl>I3R1'7: IiS SHOCIT~D DI'I INVES'SIGA'1'liD 'PO ASGl;12TA II~ U1?SCRI PTIVF, ll4CONS IS'1'ENCICsS, 11~ ANY, 4~7I'1'H DPSC'P,I P'i'ION RPI?RliS ENTRi) COR THIS PROI'E927'Y.

NOTP: I3NST)R13 'P}~p~~ YOUR 1'-RSNTOIJ7' S2`A'LL•;5 '.CfiR TOTT~I, I~i7MBER OF i?AGBS AND 7'HMP YOU HAVI1 PICK6U 7'tIGhS ALL Uf'.



r PARCIs"L 12R.VI TGR (ABliR6;VSA7'CsD) I~OP PROL'i3 R'1-Y :C U[;N'PI FTL•;IZ

~~~ I I 1.~AND PAGr 3 OF J

r" Ontario r ~ • ~ • ~ REGISTRY ~ PREPAP.ED b'OR De.borahl.

ornscc ftz~. ao~o~..00av (t,1•) ont zul~/oh/zn n~r io:22:zs

* C~RTI FIPU IN ACCORi)ANCG WITH THPs LAL~U 'I'S7'LGS ACT ~ SUk1JT:C'% TO RFSPRVATIONS IN CROWN (3RAIV'P w

RG(i. N[7M. DATA INSTRUMENT 'SY'PE AMOUNT Y,ARTIES PROM PARSICS TO

CGR7'/
CFIKD

RICIIARDS, WALTSiR IiU1iTON F27:CHARDS, DORIS CWliNDOLYIQ

hR AXKS: QRK35.7'3.

H'I'1.51(32 2014/01/30 'PRANfi1.9ISSON CHARGE *** CUNPI,FITE;AX llP1:F."]9iU *`~*

RTCflAI2~S, DORTS CWLNUOLIN Ri C}{y~RDS, HARRY W.

R7:CHAI2DS, ~7AD7liS L.

COLLSN:i, MAl2IL GLIZAB~TH

RP; hKS: (7t263fi1 3.

H'S'1516]3 201Q/O:t/30 DISCH OF CHARGL ** IOML'LL',TIiLY DP:,LGTPsD ***

RICIdARDS, FIARRY W.

RICkIldt2llS, JAD1~S L.

COLLIN6, MA127:1 L'LIZAI3P:'PII

RP ARfCS: QRG35.1"3.

H'P].SEl fi78 20].4/07/?.4 ➢ISCH OF CHARGE *** COMPL~TGLY DCLti'I'fiD ***

17.99A00 ONTARIO LTD.

9'1.39AA ON'I'AR:CO LTD.

RP•, ARKS: HY'052]5.

HT:LG 0111 2014/06/22 CIi71RGG $693,%91 DORWAL LIMI'PED XI{011RI, ELSE ~

I~I'P161901 201A /09/18 NO'CICG $1, 126,d~9 UORWIiL LIMTTGU 1Q[OURS, H:li]:G C

RG ARKS: HT160121

H'P1655B3 201M1/12/17 CHARGE $3,240,000 DORWF~L LZMITisD HAR130UR13➢G).. NOR'1'GAG]"•; TNVESTMEN'P CORPORA'PION C

H'I':1.65614 ?014/12/17 I~OS'PL~ONL:i~iLNT K190U3Z3, 13LTFi HF~RHOURFDGti MOR'PGAGL' 1:NVr:S'1'P1GN'I' CORPOW~`1'TON C

RF..NJARK>: N:f'160111 POS'fPONPll TO HT26'SII9 ~

IVO'1'L;: f,L)JOININU PROPliF2'PI ES S1{Ol1Lll Ci R. TNVPf3'P 7:GATIiD '.C6 ASC'I•;It'1'A 7: Cd DESCR.TJ?'.TINE.' IN(70NSI ;TLNCT ES, IF 1WY, WI`fH U73SC:R]: I>'i'TON kI3 L>RLSli2dTED FOR THIS PROPERTY.

N07T: i:NSORf TI~I.~T YOUR PR7~.N7'OUT STA'3'~S 'Piir 'I'07'AL NUMI3CR bF LIiGES F~NC1 'I7IX~T YOU HAVE I?7:CICGD THEN ALL UP.



LR^v ?# 21 Charge/Mortgage Registered as HT70889 on 2009 07 24 at 10:10

The aopFcant{s) hereby aoplres tc the Land Registrar. yyyy mm dd Paae 1 of 9

Properties

PJN 404Q6 - 008° LT Interest/Esiare Fee Simp[e
Description PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 3 & 2 27 R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 27 Ro342

EXCEPT PT 1 21R191fi3; S/T QR496679; QUINTE WEST; COUNTY OF HASTINGS

Rddress 27o DUNDAS ST E
TRENTON

Chargor(sJ

The ch2rgor(s) hereby charges the land'a the chargee(s). Tne cnargcr(s) ackr~ovvledaes the receiat o. the chase and the standard
charge tarms, ii any.

Name DORV~JAL LI5~11TED

Address ;or Se; ✓ice 276 aundas Street East
Trenton. Ontario K8V 1 M2

I, Bnupinder Sandhu, have the authority to bind the corpora ion.

This dccumen! is not authorized under Power of Attorney by this pary.

Chargee(s) Capacity Share

Name NcW PUNJAB LOAN & FINP,NCIAL CARP.

Address for Serv;ce 7050 Bramalea Raad
Unit 11
Mississauga, Ontaro L5S 1T1

Statements

Schedule: See Schedules

Provisions

Frincrpa! X350,000.00 Currency CDN

Calcu!aticn Period month}y, noT in advance

Balance due D2te 2C10i67/24

/rieresf Rafe 14.0%

Payments $4,083.33

Interest Adjus#ment D2te 2G09 07 24

Payment Date 24th day o. each and every month

First Paymenf Date 2009 08 24

Last Payment Da'e 2010 07 24

Sta,odard Cha; ye Terms X0433

Insurance Amount fu3! insurable value

Gu2rantor Bhupinder Sandhu, Jasmeef Sandhu

Signed By

Satwincer G~sa! 77 City Cerire Drive Suite 700 acting for Chargor Sianec 2009 07 24
Mississauga {s}
L58 1 ~5

Tel 9058586100

Fax 90589^c?11';

f Fave the authorib~ io sign and register the document on behalf o. the Chargor(s).

Submitted By

RACIOPPO ZUBER COETZE~ DIONNE 4 77 City Centre Drive Sui:e 700 2009 07 24
iViississauga
L56 1 M5

Te! 9058486100

Fax 9058961119



LRO ~ 21 ChargefMartgage Registered as HT70889 or, 2009 G7 24 ~i 10:10

The app(icani(s} hereby 2ppi,'es to the Land Registrar. y~,ry;~ mm de Page 2 0. 9

Fees/Taxes/Payment

Statuiory Ragistrztion Fee $60.04

Tofa! Paid $60.OQ



SCHEDULE "A"

ADDTTIOIVA,L PAOVISI~i~FS(CTsAUSES

Far ilte purpose of this Mor~~aa {he "iVIartgab "~, tine te-2ms "{;harga", ttCharga: ° ~~ t~C'Qareee„

sha?1 a?so mean "i1~~ortgage".,"_Motga~~~' and "Martgag~e". ̀~.'raperty'~ or "I.a~tds" shill meat the

Ian7s (wisich term sh~l incline aI1 o=aildin~ situate tueregn, no:~ or in the futur ~ and premises

securzd hereunder ar_d, i.~ agg~ca~le, arz ~a premises described in Sox ~ of page 1 ~i fie

G'~ra~~Nia*~tgaPe hera~n. ~iea~ings iL t't3is Ch~ge do nat ~~rm part oz the ~~arge but are wed

only for e~fiy re ~rence.

PROVIDED mat it is a co~di~on of the advance of funds under this il~lortgaae illat ttie

~.4nr~~a~ar (hereina~er refeffed to as "M4r~gagor(s}" ar ̀'Mar~gaga~" as tie case maybe} provide

12 past-dated cheques far all reg~~lar pay~nen;s falling due hereu=der. Failure to pz~vide post-

da:ed ch:,ques wi11 result i:~ deraulf and the Iviotgagee {he~i~ter ref rred to as ̀ 'iYiartgagee")

~ri7l be entifledta commence defau?t~raceedings.

N.S.Q. FEE

PROVIDED t:e IvIortga4ee shall be enti~led to an adn~nistraiive fee o~ ~1d0.(34 iv the event any

payment heretader shalt be re~~ad ungaid'ay the 1Vlortgagor's bank far any rea~an or paymenis

na i receiy ~d on payments da~e(s).

TAX It~GCE~PTS

PROVIDED paid iax receipts are to be prt~Vi~ed to the Mortgages on a half yearly basis, fihe
Mortgagee skall have ne ogEian, to be exercised in ifs sale discretion, to pay fihe propert~~ ta~ss
c4irectly and have the MQrtgagr~r reimb~sse the amount of suo'~ payment fart~ivi~ after payFaent
by itte Mort~agea. Iu tae event of the fail~n'e of the Motgagor #o comply with this covenant as
aforena`ed the Ivlajga~ee shalt be en~i~Ied to chage a reasonable administration fee ror each
wri~en enquiry direc Eed to such taxing authority, or the relevant taxation oifiee far the p~pase of
ascerta nine the status of tie t2x account pertaining to tie Pro~~rt;%, together ~riih any cas:~
payable to ;.he said faxing aaha~iy for such iafa~atio~. Such administr~uon fee i~ hezeby

e~ead to be ~ fair and egaifi.~ble ane under the eireumsta~ees and is iniended #o cover fide
~rlortgagee's ad-niui~a~?ve costs end s3a12 not tie dammed a penalEy.

~Q~I-TRA_hSF~+RABLElI4~i4 _ASS~~YL4BLE

PRQVIDED t11a# in aria avant of the transfer, sale, cn~ge in flw-narsl~ip of t:~e shares of the
B4tfOVV82' or o#her change of as-rnershig of fhe Fmper~y, 4he iVIortga..ge small become doe and
payable iartu~~th. Tlae Martgaga cannot b~ assigned, transferred or otherwise conveyed by tie
Ma~gagor, ~.ifll4ut the poor written consent of the i~S~gagea, vrhich may be unreasonably
w~tl~eld The 14lartgage cannot be tcansfe~ed to anoher property.

MORTGAGE BTATEiV3~NTS

PRC}VID~D El3at iu tie event ~e 12ar#gaaea is required to provide a martgaas sia:e~egt, ti~ere
s~aIl be an admiais~auve fee of ~254.OQ for each such statemsnt.

T}iSCHARGE

THE M{3RTGAG~E shall be en~~tad tQ przpare or have its so~icitor prepare a dischard or
assi~mant of Mortgage and aLy c~~ter documents necessa-y to release or assign any se^,t~Fi~~ haTc~
by the Mortgagee, and shall have a reasonable time after payaent a~ file mortgage debt in full
+vi#hin which to prepare, ax~cute and deliver snc~C documents. A discharge fee ie the a~annt of

r



~2~Q.0{~, in ad~tios #a alI other ~xpensas in co~nec~an ~-ith the prap~atioa, revi~r, execution

end de'~ivery Qf such doc~na~ts stmt€ ba paid by thu MOi ~flEOF f0 'Y~1S M{7i~cj3528.

~iD'1~iZ'~,TSTRATIflii FEES

PRC}V~II?ED that in tie event ~f non-payment of i11~ fcrrego;ng adm~isfrative f~es, t?3e a~o~t

due shall be added to tie princ~gal balanaa oL~#standi~n aid mall earn int~rz~t gn,-~„a„t to f~ e

provino~s herein set our.

PREPAYII~I~NT' PRIV~G~

PROVED ti~at the MartgagQr is nai in default hereunder, prepayment may be made of any

principal sum or sums, on aay payment daf~, ~;~~tout paymeni of a ~aeIIalty aT a o4nus.

PREPAYNIEI~I2 i'ENAL'TY OI;F DEI+'AULT

ÌII Mo~!'gagflr ogress the# should the Mortgagee commence aeon dus to default under tie

Mor~age, that ~e iVlart~ao eat its apufln s~~l ire en~itled to cr~arge an adciiti~nal fee equiv<lent

~o three moni~'s interest and transfer the ~rogezty on tie Mortgagee's name or whoever the

1~Iort~agae chooses to wi~hant 2ny farther Eatice tc~ the Mart~a.gor.

tNSi1RANCE

In ~tiie soegt that the Mort~agea dee~ts it necessary fn arrange far insurance to bs glued for the

PmP~Y, any amount paiQ by the Mortgagee taerefare sh2I1 be forthwith paya'~ie by the

Martgagc~r{s} to ;he Ivia~gagee with interw~ and shall be part of the indebtedness secured b}~ pie

N1art~a bea*~iug interest at floe rate set out in the Mort~ge. 'I'3~e 3VIor~a~or(s~ s~zaII zlso pay to

ttte iblot~aaee 2 fee in the amount of $IOQ.00 on each. occzsion an u;hich the Mortgages, sa

asanges ue p1_acement of 7~surance. Tea Ivlortgagor suall provide proof of insurance to the

MarEga~ae a: tie iblortgaL~'s request.

~It1tTE~R ENCL~iYiBR~i1'i~ES

THE i4Sartgagor shall not grant or permit ~y further motgages, charges, or enaumh~ces of any

na~se t~ be re~st~d a~a~ the Progeny w7#I~aut the pri¢r cent in writing of IVlort~ageu,
~v~ich may he imreasana~ly w-itl~he2c1, and ~. fne evegf of broach of his co~renan~ she Morc~a~e~
s~a;1 be en stied tQ comaence defaul# proceedings.

~YSPECTI~N

T~ IVlort~gee may; in the e~..nt of default by the 11~art~gor(s) of ~y obligation under the
Mort~e, or wherever tie Mortgagee deems it necessary, itself ~r by its agent enter ~:pon the
subject property arzd i~,spect the same and the reasonable c4s#s or scich inspec~an i~~I~dino
~viil~out limitation an iuspectio~ fee of ~20fl.tlfl each time sI~~31. be fariliw-i~h payable ley she
Ivlartga~ar{s} to tie Mortgagee

4DDITIOiVAL L'~IT~RES'T

PROV~]ED #hat for the purpose of aalaula~on of interest, 2ny ga}~ment of priucipai received
after l.OQ P.M. s~a~I be deemed to have been received az~ the next foilQwing oa3l~g day.

I~7flN-T`El'~ANCY

THE Mortgagor covenan~s not to enter mta a Tenancy a~re~ent prior to registrafian hereof and
agrees w'~fih respect #a any #~arzay ageement entered into prior to discharge of fhis NZo~gage, to
incorporate an a~lmo~vled~nent of priority by the lessee of the teens and provisic~us of his

~~~
~



l~Iort~ade, including v~~itLaut Iimitaiian to generality an acl~a~viedgemen~ by the lessee

$lereurder thFt he Mor#ga~ee's zi t to possession wi12 not be bound by, ar subject ta, tie

resi~en4ai tena~cygrovisians of ~e Reszdentia? Tenancies tact, as ~encied from ±ime #o €~me.

g.I}~TFtV'ISTRATIOiti F'~E t}N DZIiAUL`I`

IE' the Mortgagee tapes an~r pzaceeding pursuant #4 the Motgage by reason of the Marta qr's

cie~ aul.y the 11jSa~agee sha11 be enfitled to add to the mortgage debt a s~vi~e and aclmiLisira~an

fee of ~~44.00 in addit-iQn to all oft~er ie~s; claims or demands to g hick ~e Ma~gagee is also

e~~tled.

I2~Nt~VA'I'IOI~[S

THE. Mortgagor{s} a~ee nQt to ~enavate ar ren# any part of the Fr~gerty ~ri~iout firs: obt~nina

the pear ~~i~ten approval of the Ma~Egagee.

ASSIGlti'?Yt~~~I' Q~' RE_~+t'I'S

As additional sec-ariiy, in consideration of tine sum of One Dollat aIld o:~'Ie2 good 3Ild v21112b1e

co~,sideration notes pzid by the ?Vl~rtgagee fo the IVfortgagor (ihe receipt wheraof is h~aby

acl~owledged) ;he I~Tor~gaga~ hereby dives, grants, assi~ss, transfers and sets aver u~ta ~e

Mortgagze all rends both gzesent and fa[~a, payahl~ tauder nay Iaases an8 agre~ment~ noty ar

Lerea$er affecting tl~e Property tog~har with a1I rights, benefit and advantage #o be dewed

therefrom to have and to holfl the same unto the Marto Den, iw successors ~d ass~~vs,

abs6lutely.

}3U~E ON DE~'~1LZT

It is understood and weed by tl~e Mar:gagar ttzat snoui~ ~e Motgagar be in default under the

e;dstin~ nlartgages ru~istered against title tta the Propez~~, and should fl,~e property teas 6e i~

~e~rs, thin t~±e MorLga~ror sh~l lie in deia:zlt hereundar this ~artgage.

ASSFGi4~ZE~Y~< TR.ANS~~, S~~•

The Iv'~ort~agee has the tight tQ assi~, transfer or sell this Motnag~ to any b~, trus` comp~riy
or oih~r person wifaaut use ct~nsent ~f the iYlart~ar.

ADI3II'IOi`Z~1L CC3VENAI4`TS

12e Mar;.gagor shall diliaen~ly defend it's titla to the Pragerty ~ain~~ the claims of a1I persons
whamsoaver. ̀ I'~a hSortgagor will dilig~Ittly IL~lIlt3iII~ rapair and Icew iu goad order and
condi~ou the Property ar~d all buildings situate thereon and wit't terry o~ and conduct ar will
cafe to be carried an and conducted its bu.~=ness as pr~sentiy carried o~ in a groper and ef~cieat
saaner.

PQSS~58I0?+T

Ugan c~efauit in gay~e~t of principal or intarest under this 14~ortgag~ nr in performance of any Qf
the t;..~s and cand;tions hezea~ ~e Mortgagae may enfer into and take possession of the
PraperEy free ~~m a'1 manner of forrnar conveyances, mortgages, cha oes ar anc~brances
wi`~oui- ~e Iet suit, }~drauce, in.~euugti4n or de~i~I o~ the Mortgagor or nay other person
~rh~oever.

x~c~~~~~

I~` the Mortgages becomes enti#~e~ to enter init~ possession of the Property the IVIa~Egaoee may in
its dis~re~an with or ,vithau~ entering the Property or any part thereof, by ~trifir~~ appoint a
raceiver of fiha Property or arry part thereof and of the renis and profits thsrzaf aid wi#h or

t~~ ~.1 
~ t



withoat sec~ty and may from i~me io iime ramcsve aay renewer ~-i~ or ~vit~iout a~poirdiuo

mother is~ ins stead, and in matting such agpa~tment ar apgoi~trnents thv Ivlo~ga~ee shat be

dee~etl to be acting far ate M~rtgag~r. Upon the ~gpointment of any such. zviceiver or receivers

frz}m Mme to Mme, and subject to th8 F7T4VISiIIIIS di the ins~rumenL~ appoiniiz~g such receiver, the

f~13a~viag ~ravisions ~a1t apF~Y-

{a) every such receiver may, i~ the discretion of fhe MorEgagee and by ;~riti:~g, be

vssfed ~s~?~ ai1 or ~y of tkU powers aad discre:~ars ~~ tha N1o~Egz~ee;

(b) every slick =eceiv~r, sa far as cancems tae responsibility of its zcts or o~ssians,

be cieem~d the agent or attamey of the 1VIorfQagor and goy ̀ he agent a fhe

Mortgagee {unless sgecin~aliY ~PPointed by t}ie Martgagae as the agent of the

Martga?ee)>

{c} the appoin~negt of every such receiver by the Mortgagee sisall not cur o. create

any liability an fhe part of the Mortgagee to the receiver in any respect and such

ap~oi~~ent or as~ything ~;~ich may he done by auy such receiver s1~21I nog have

the effec~ of co~sti utiffg the Ivia~gagee a ~artgagee in gossesszon in respect of

the Pra~erty or any paz~ thereo f

{d} every Feceivar shall be the irrey-ocable agent or attome}+ of the Mortgagor (unless

the Mortgagee specu~'cally appoints such receiver as the agent far the l~Iartgagee)

for the collection of alt ren;~ ialligg due in respect of the Propmy or any part

ta~reaf whether i~ resge~t of auy tenancies created in priority to the ~4ior~gage ar

subsequent ~uereto;

(e} every s~~ch receives s}~all from Time io time have the power to lease any p~:-~aa of

t'~e Property which ma}~ ~evame vacant far such iEcm and sul~,~ect to such

provisions as the receiver may de„m advisable or expedient ~d in sa doing every

such receiver shall act as the attamey nr agent foz the MflEf~~QOZ {unless

saecifica7ly appo~nteci by the 1Vlartgagee as the agent ar ~a Mortgage } anfl such

receiver sha11 have autharfy t4 ~ecute under seal any lease of any such pregises

iu the name of a~cl on behal.£ of the Ma~gagor and the IYZortgagaz- unde~Lal:es to

ratify and canfi~a what er any such receii~er may do i.~ ~e PrQgert~;

ff} every such receiver shall have full pc~v+er tc~ mana~a, operate, as end, repa?r, alier
oz extend tie Frap.~.I`L~ DS ~2T' j33Is ~IleE~O~ 1T1 ~1~ A2IILS Of #.~22~ I4`IDI'tb3a0£ ~QL 7~1~

P~Pose of secuaug fne payment of r~fa1 from thz Property or any part inereo~
and

(g) the Mortgagee may from tine to tine by writing fx the reasonable remanera#~on
~f every sucI~ receiver why shall t~~ entitled to dednet the same opt az the reeeig~s
fro~a ate Proger!y or tine proceeds ti~ereoi Na such receiver shall lac liable tQ the
Mortga~ar to ac,^a~m~ for mQnizs ar dama?es other khan cash re~eive~ by him in
r~sgect of the Property ar any parE thereof zud every such receiver shat apply sack
cash so received fts gay in the faliow3ug order:

~l~ Ii5 C6IILII155IflIl OrIC1Il1tIl~L3~l0Il 35IEGELYBT~

(~i} atl e-~genses properly made az inctured by the receiver in cor~eciion ~cvith
ttze management, operation, amendmegt, repair, alteration ar extansiffa of
be 1'raperry or any part ~eraaf,-

{ui) money vrbich r ay fom time to tine be ar oecome cY~arged an the Property
in priority fo this mortgage, aid a1I taxes, rages, assessments, inst~~ce
premiums and every ether proper expenditure made or ~cU~reci by it in
mspeot of the Property or any part tharea~

(iv} in keeping in gflod standing all charges an the Fragerty prier to
Marfozge;

~~



{v} the Mortg~aee iu payment of all in~erest due or falling d;xa Wider this

iySortgage and the baiarace to be applied npoa principz€ due ~d payable

gad sect~ed by this Mo~ga~~e; and

{vi} theraaf~er any surQlus rem..~ning in the i~nds of evey such zaceiver ~o the

iYlortga~or or its assigns.

SECL12ITY INT~~EST LjY Cg~TTELS

It is hereby mun:ally covenanted and armed by aid between the girlies hereto that all c~af~els,

erec~ons ~d i~nprav~ments, fined or a~ezwise., naw ar her~af'cer put ups ate Property and

owned by tae Mortgagor, iucl~:ding, but ~iithau# iirBiting eke generality of the foregoing, atI

drapes, lobby f~imiLure, refrigerators and stogies, heating equipment, air-cQnditianing and

ventilation egnipmen~, blinds, staffi windows and daffrs, window screens, efc. and al3 apparatus

and equipment agpur~enani tharato are and shall is edition to ether ~~ures thereon, he and

become fixtures and au accassian to ~tt~e freehold and a part of tLe realty as ~6~en Elie pies

heraio, theiz heirs, executors: admi~sira#ffrs, successors; legal representatives and assigns, and all

persons claiming thereunder gad sha11 be a prniion 4f iha security far the indebtedness

~EI81Il~10i0_2 ~1BIlti9II~~.

T'he Mortgagor cQvenan~ and a~ees to exee~e and d~Jiver fa the Mor~gage~, on demand, a

security interest in all chattels, furnishings, aquipmen~, appliances and alt other person_.1 p:aperty

owned nQw ar in the future by the Mortgagor and situate in ar abQ~.t the Property. TFte form and

content of such sectirity interest shah h~ acceptal~Ie to the Mor~gagee. The Mortgagor agrees #o

pay all Iegal end ofnar ~xpensas inc~rzd by t3ae Moi#gagee in connection i~ith the prepara#ion

gad regi~izaron of the s8CII271~' 111f~t85L 3Ild 371}' I~Ett~8I5 ~1~I8bi ~QZ~1R'IiI212j}DIl CIBIl72AL~ ~C~ 5iIG~2

tees and expenses, together t~rzti inferest thereon at the interest rate charged hereunder, shalt lac

adued to fne p~cigal sue. secured by die within c~at~e if not paid by re b2ort,~agor.

Ei~TYII20i~4~+'NTAIr

Thy Charbe~ ar went of -Ehe ~hargee may ~~ gay time, bemire and aver de~uli, gad ror any

P~Pase deemed necessary by ~e Char~ee, en~er upon the Property to inspect the Property and
bl:ilu-'ngs thereon. without in grip way limiting the g~erztiiy of tie foregam~, t3~e Chagae (or its
respec~ve agents) may eut~ upon the PraperEy #o conduct guy enviroame~fa~ t~~b, si#e
2S5:S9~BR~, 3iIY8Si"i~2t10Il OI SE~ILIV C18~II1~ IZEG0S53ty ~76 C~TgeS 3;1Sj. fll~ F~3SOIl3~7~8 CDS~ OI SLCII

iestin~, assessnen#, inves~~ation ar study, as tie case maybe, tk7*:h inieres~ at the m~rtgaga rate,
shall be gzyable by fne ~arCor fa=~wiih and s~aIl be a oharge upon ihePrope~fy. The axeri~e
of any of the powers enumerated in this clause shall not deti~n the Chargee, ~r its res~ecfive
agents fa be i~ possessicsn, manaje~egt ar con#mI of tie ~ro~erty.

In consdera#ion of the advance of funds by ffie Ch~gee, the C'nargor aid tie Guarantor (if
applicable) hereby a~ee the;, in aldiiion to any liab~ity imposed on the Charger artd Gua aa:or
Wider any ins`.n~ent evidencing or seeming ~Ehhe loan. ?ndebtedness, ~s Chargor and Guzra~t~r
sfial be jain~ly and severally liable for any and all afihe cosh, ex~pe~ses, damanes, ar Iiabili~:,s a`
t~+e Chargee, its ~irectar and officers {including, without limitation; aII re~souabFe legal fees}
directly or indarec~ly arising gut t~f ar attrib~able #a the use, generatit~n, s~ara~~, release,
tbreateued rele~e, lit\Cilaljv~ disposal or prsence on, under or abQat tea Property az a:iy
~azardons ar no~cious sul~s~nces gad such liai~ility s~al1 sun~ve foreclosure of the security for
~e loan and any other existing csb;igations of the Ch~gor and Guaran#4r is t;~e Gfiargee in
respect of tLe loan and any other exercise by the Chaz~ee of gay remedies at%ailable to them a£
any defa~"t unrier fhe Charge.

E~ceept as disolosnd is wrung to the G~hargae, thz Charger hezeby represents and watran~s that
neither the Charger, not, to i:aaix knowledge, guy offer p an, has ever caused ~r pem~itted any
F3azazdo,~s Mates ial (as herai~after defined) to be place, held 3ocated or dispaaed Qi an, ~mdec or
at tae Property and that its business and assets are operated in compliance with agpizcable Iaws
intended #o prated the enviroume~t (including, wit~tot~t limita#ion Ia~vs respecFng the cLschar~e,
e~ussiag, spvl or disposal of any Hazardous Materials) and that nc> eufarcemen# ae4ons in
respect thereof are fhreateued csr pending and covenants to cause any person ~enmi~ed b the



Chzratr to u~L csr occupy tine Prvgerty or 2ny part Thereof tc con#~ue to so ope~te

'Iha Ch~ugor L„~~tay indemni,~~ fne G`~.argee, its oir~cers, directgrs, enployzes, went= and its

sharekolders and a~ees to hQid each. of them ha-~Ie~s fram and against ~y and all losses,

liabilifie~, damages, cosis, expenses 2nd claims of any 2nd every It~nd ~;hauoev~r (includ~ag,

v{-~ynou± Iimita~an: (i} the casts of dezendiug auyior cau~ter-cl~ining aver against third parties in

resp,~..C~ 4~2~y flCL70F1 6F ILI3FI~L~ and (u} any cast, liability ar da:aage ~risi~j aut ova set`~leutent of
am action metered i~o by the Chargee v,~~h tie consent of ~e Ch~gor (-which cons~at ski; not

be unreasonably ws~bhelci}wwhich at agy time or from time to time u~~y be paid, incurred ar

asserted aga~st any of them far, ~,vith ras~ec~ ta, or as diseot result of_. ~e presence an or under,

ar tke discharge; e~issiQ~s sp~I or €iisposal from, the Pragert}r or Ito any Iand, the a~nflsphere,

~r any watercourse, body of orate: ar uietlanti, of any Issazarda~ IbSateria~ where it has been

grnye~ that the s~ur~e of tie Hazardous Material is the Prciperly. The provisions of and

~der`~gs and indam~i~ca~ion set out i~. tTus section shaI1 surti-ive the satisfaction an d release

of t'ae sec~sity documents delivered by the Chargor in connection with this Charge a d payment

a~.d saiis~ac€ian of the ~ltortgage and Liability of the Ch~rgor to the Chargze purst~ar~t to this

Agree~ani, The inde~ity contained herein i~ favour of the Chargee shalt Enure to the benefit of

tie Char~ee's succes.~ors and assignees of the Charge. Fc~r fne purposes of this sec~on
"Reza; dons 1V1a~erial" meaas any ao~faminant ar pollu~ant ar env subs#auce ~.iat when released in

ttie natural e~viza~meni is likely t4 cause at sous immediate or futara time, material harp 4r
de~ada~on to the nattual environment ar ma;.ezta1 risk #Q human healEh and u~thout restricting

the oe~.erality of the foraoQing, hazardous ~raste ar dan~eraus goods as defrnen by anplicabl~
Federal, prov-inciai ar municipal laws for fihe prfltection of the nac'~at enviroameut o: h;~nan
health.

'I`he indemnity containzd hzrein shall survive tLe Fepayment of the Ivlortg~ge a~a shall con~in~e
f~l; force and effect so long as the possi`6ility of any such liahi7.it~; etaim or Loss exists.

BREACH OF COV~IVAIVT

~ breach of any covenant contained in his Cage shah cansfz~te a default hereunder and at ~e
agtian of she Chargee, i~ may avail ifselL of the remedies contained ~ this Char~a or alraiiable at
law.

If any covenant, oblib tiara ar provision contained in this Charge, or ~hz agplic2tion tseraof fo
any pe~s4n ar ~ircams~ance, shall, to any ex~eni, be inv~d or ut~~uforc~able, i-he r~n~iader of
;his Cnzrge or the anplicztian flf such covenant, abl~gzfron or provision to pet~o~ts or
circt~tances other th~a~ ingsa as t~ which it is held iuvaIsd ar nnenforceablu shall not be
a~ecied thereby and each covenant, obligation or provision Qf #3is G~arge shall be separately
va?id ~d enforceable tg tea fullest extent ger~~Eedhy law.

CQ_~VFLICTI~MBIGtlZTY

~Y`here conflict or amhignity e~rists or arises between any one ar mare gf the pravisi~ns conta?ned
i~ this Schedule anti any one oz more Qf the provisions cou#a~ed in tLe sf~ndard ch~ge terms,
tine previsions co~taineci in t~?s Schedule shall, to die e~`~n# of such conflict or amb bet ty, lie
deemed to govsm and pr~vaiL

CROSS DEFALZT

The occuueace of an eveet of default ender the previsions of this Charge, or pursua;~t to agy
other c~arge or seceuity daoumeat hetwe~ thz t`.haigor and the Charges, including any doe~ent
pursuant to v✓~tieh the Ch~gar is a guarantor, st~a111~e deemed to be au event o default under all
sLch se: unity documents and shaft ~ztttle the t;hargse tg pursue its remedses under any or a1I of
the aforesaid security dociunen~.

7
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'lfie rnLc~~in~ r~aesants a schedule ~f admini~on and servicing fees:

$Z40.OU Missed payment fee: payable far eac~ missed or Iata i~stzLme~t ~e ~r
processing eacklVSF cheque or ofi:~er refined paymer~~.

~240.U~3 7n~arance: payable for dealing wifh each cancetlatian, gr~mium payment
oz other non compliance ~vih in~ance raqui.aIIants.

~50(}.Q~ Deiauit Prc~ce.,d~gs: payable i~r each action or groc;.~dig~ i~,sii~teci.

Renewzl of Maigages: Ren~ral for ona yezr is permitted upon payment
of a fee egnai #o f~a (2} per cent of fh~ au_standina principal a~aunf
hereig. In thu eZ=~~ ate IVIorEga~nr fails to pay the outstaztdin~ amours: duu
hereunder on the maturity da#e ai the M~gage, the Chargee, at its sale
aptian and ~vi~aat prejudice to i~ otker remedies, may deem the Term of
#~18 IVF6Ito2~2 SEIl85Y0Q 1rOi 3 iIIIfI78i SiX t~ lllOII#I7,S 3Ilt~ Z I0IleW2I Ike as
aror;~said shaL1 hu deemed to be earned.

~51}~.00 Possession: for ~~tesxcting to take passession fol'tow~g defau€~

~SU.OU Maintenance: for aclmi.~-~istering maintenance and security of the pzo~e~Y ,
per day.

$Sd£l.(}Q Discharge Fee; far discharge an morEgaaed propertiy. X100.00 for each
aatii~onal martd ged property.

ItiTC1T`JE: THE l1~IOR`I'GAGEE R~STRYES THE RIGHT TO CgAI~GE REAS~~ ATLE
k~ES I'~120THERADiYSIYIBTR}1TIV~ SERVICES.

~l



LRQ = 2'€ Notice Of Assignment Of Rents-General Registered as HT7089i or 2C09 07 24 at 10:95

The applicanf!sj hereby applies to the Lard Regrst,-ar. yyyy mm dd Page 1 of 3

Properties

PIPJ 40406 - 0089 LT

Descripfron PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PF 1 & 2 21 R4?03 & PT 1, 2 ~ 3 21 t~.6342
EXCEPT PT 7 21819163; S/T QR496679; QUIEvTE WEST; COUNTY O~ HASTINGS

Address 276 ~UNDAS ST E
TRENTON

Applicants)

The assignors) hereby assigns their interest in the rents o` the acove cescribfld land. TFe notice is based on or a..=cts a valid and
existinc esiate, right, interest or equity in (and.

Name DORi~lAL LIMfTED

Address for Service 276 Dundas Street East
Trenton, Ontario
K8V 1M2

L Bhupinder Sandhu, have the authority to bind the corporation.

This document is not authorized order Power o. A~torney by this party.

Party To(s) Capacify Share

Name NcNl PUNJAB LQAN &FINANCIAL CORP.

Address for Service 7050 Bramlea Road
Unit 11
Mississauga, Ontario LSS iT1

Stafements

The applicant applies for the entry o` a notice of general assignment of rents.

This notice may be deleted by the Land Registrar when the registered 'msirument: HT70889 regist2~ed on 2G09!Q7/24 to ~,vhicn this

rotice relates is deleted

Schedu?e: See Schedules

Signed By

SaiNindet Gcsal 77 City Certre Dive Suite 700 acting for Signed 2009 07 24
tilississauga Applican(sj
L5B 1U15

Tei 9058486100

Fax 9058961111

1 have the authority io sign aid register the document on behalf of a(I p2riies fo tfie document.

Safwinder Gosai 77 Cify Centre Drive Suite 70Q actirg for Party To Signed 2GC9 07 24
Mississauga (s)
L56 1 t~15

Tei 9058486900

Fax 9058961111

have the authority io sign and reoister the document on behai` of al! parties to the document.

Submitfed By

RACIOPPO ZUBER COCTZEE DIONNE 4 77 City Centre Drive Suite 700 2009 G7 24
Miss'sss2uga
LSB 1 MS

Tel 905848000

Fax 9058961111

FeeslTaxes/Payment

Statutory Regist2tion Fee $60.04

Total Pard $0 .00



ASSIGNMENT 4F RENTS

THIS ASSIGNriiE~lf dated Juiy2~ 280 .

BETit`JE~N:

DORiIUAL LIMITED

{tFe "Assigro~`}

ANI3:

NEVI PUhf.4AB LOAN 8~ ~ITdANGtAL CORP.

(the °~~nde~'}

W HEEtEAS:
f

A. By a h~ortg~ge made bet,~raen the Assignor and fhe Lenaer, t~vhie~ Morgage is dated Duty,
2009, and was registered in the Land Tit!e E3ivisic~n o~ Hasiings 4n the 2~ day cs€ July, 20c~S, as
No. ~L7~ ~>~~ , (hereinafter cail~d the °Mortgage"~ ~~'l~ ASSItS'i4C {Itt~ f~:an~ and mortgage un~o
the Lender tips tends and premises In fie ciiy of Trenton, in the Province o{ Ontario, and legally
dascrbed as folEa~,~,ts:

Being AI4 of PIN: 4Q406-0089 (LTj, PT LT 2 Con Broken Frc~n~ Sidney PT 'I & 2 21 R4~bw~ & PT
'i,2 & 3 ~iR6342 Except Pl' '1 21 R1S~63; S,'T C2R49aa7~; fluinte V`des~; County of Naszings

LGr~d Registry aivisionlRegis~y C}~ce of Eiastiegs ~#~ 21}

l49unicip Ily known as 276 Dander 5#teat East, Trenton, Ontario

{=he °Lands and Premises")

t~ secure pa}+rnerf afi $350,~d~.40 and interest fF~ereon as therein sit fern;

S. ~ he Assignor has agreed to assign to the Lender all rents ana other monies nova ~~e and
payablE or herea~er to become due and payable under every existing and fu:~rs occupancy
agreement, lease of and A~reamer~t t4 Lease t3~re ~vho?e or any gartion gf the Lands and
Premises as a further security far the pGyment ~f ̀.he principal sum and interest s~cureu h;~ tie
l~ttargage and fiffr the performance ai the caven~nfs in the Mortgage can~~ained;

NOW THEFtEF~RE in consideration n; the 4remises, the s~:m o, One ao(lar (~1.00} no~~~ paid by the
lender to the Assignor, and oilier good and v~Euahte consideta`~i~n (the receipt and sufficiency of
vJhich s heresy ackro~,vledged by fine Assigner), the parties F~areto covena;~t and agree as ;oEfaws:

The Assigner does f~ereby assign and set over unio the Lender ~~ se~~ri~y for tie said ~ri€~cipal
and in#erest securea by Elie Mortgage ana for Elie pe~orrrtance of Elie covenants ir, the
Mortgage contained all r~nfs artd ether monies now due and payable or [~erea~er t~ hecome
due aid payahEe under every exisfing and future Lease of and Agreement €o Lease the whole
ar any parEton of the Lands and Premises (f~ereinafter called ilia "Leases"}, tagefher with the
bane~t of aEE covenants, agreements and provisoes cor#ained in ire Leases v~itf~ full Ua~~er and
authori~~ to derr€and, ca]Iect, sue fflr: recover, rece'sve and gins tecsip~ for Elie rents and to
ersforce payrrtent tn~reaf in the name of the Assignor, its succ:ssors and essfgns.

2. IVn~ing I~~rein contained shall 6e deemed to have Elie e;iect o; making ire Landes responsibfa
fior Elie collection of any renEs and ot~I-ier monies now due and payable or to become due and
payable, ar for the perF~rmance of any c~venanfs, terms and ca~d?tions ether ~y the lessor ar
by the lessee contained ar to be contained in the ~esse~ and fine Lender shall nog, by virtue oP
this Assignment, ha deemer! a Mortgagee in pr~ssesston of the Lards and Prem(ses or any pars
#hereof.

3. ~t'he Lender seal! be fiabie to account for onty SUCK [T1c}illes as shall aChla((y come info its hands
by virtue of tfiis Assignment, less callectian charges, exigible taxes and costs {including snlici~~r



and cfien; costs). Such monies wren so received by the Lender sha:l be applied on accal.~nt ai
~e monies fram time to time due under the Ntor`~gage and any reneeral ar e~ensi~n thareo , or
under Gry agreement col'sateral ~nersto.

~_ The said rents and ofhe~ monies nc4~r d~~ any' payable or herea~terto oecame due and payat~ie
herat~nder ar~d a~h~r bene~~fs hereby assigned or to be assigned to tre Lender are being talon
as ca[Iateral security on3y fiat file r3ue payment gi any sutra due ~snder fhe Ntor~gage ~r any
renewal ar ex`ensia~ thereof or oP am Rriartgae~e taken i;t subsi~tu~ion therefor, eifher v;rho3'ry or
in part, and none o; the rights or temed3es of the Lender under fhe I~tarEgage she(( b~ delayed
or in any way pre;udfced by rEttese presents.

8. hotv~rthstanding any variafion os the terms of the Martg~ge ~r any agreement or a~ranff~m~nt
wi#h the Assignor nr arty e~cfension. of dime for payment or arty reieas~ of part or parts o; t~;e
Lards and Pretr3:ses, or of any collates( s~curiiy, ~.he said rents snd monies tour due and
payable or hareat~er fo become due and payable hereunder and other benefits hereGy assigned
or to be assigned shat! continue as collates[ sec~ri~y un~I the v~rhafe of the monies secured icy
the [+tlorfgage sha;l be fu3ly pa(d and satisfied.

6. fie Assignor covenants and agrees from time fa time and at all times her~a~isr, at ihs request
of the Lender, to execute and deliver at the expense of the Ass{gnor such fur~her assurances
for the bef~er and mare perfscfiy assigning to f[~e Len~{er a[I rents and monies na~~v due and
payable ar hersatier to become payat~ia hereunder, as tf:e Lender shaE1 reasonably advise.

7. Un~l de~ault shaIf have been made in the payment of sty instalment ai principal or ~f interest
as provided in the Mortgage or any rertewai or extension thereof nr trnfil the breacE~ o~ any
eavenants contained in the 1L~or~~age, the Assignor shall be enj~itied to receive at[ cents or
monies payable under fie Leases and shall not be fiat?e to accaun i therefor to she Lender: buy
immadiateiy upon clAfault In pay~rtent afi eifE~er the principal nr interest under fhe Mortgage, or
upon a breach an the part of the Assignor o~ any Qf t11e covenants cantain~d in the Ma~gage,
and sa often as eider may occur, the lender upon notice QCs the le~s~ or to any person or
persons liable sot paymert of any rents or monies under the Leases, shall be en .~tled to a(f such
rnnis or monies fa1lina cue subsequent to the date 4f service a; such nofic~.

Na~~vithstanding this Assignment, the Assignor ~ha11 be solely responsibly for pe~orming and
complying vdith aEi tF~e lessor's covenants and other obligations tmd?E x'11? t~iRiS Oi the Leases
and shalt per~~rm, according to the true intent and rrzeaning fhereo~, alt such the covenanEs and
abli~ations contained in fFe Leases sa that the rigE~fs and remedies of the Lender shall not ~e in
any ~vay delayed or prejudice.

The Lender rnay, best shalt not be bound ~o, insi~tute procsedings for thz purpose of enforci~.g
any Lsases ar cc~Elecfing the rents or far fFse purpose a~ preserving any rights of ifie Lend;.r, ̀ne
Assignor or any ocher person, Firm or corporatic~ in respect of ~e same.

9 ~i, The Lender may rva~va any defaulE or breach Q, covenant and shaiE noE ~e bound to sere any
notice as #~~reinbefore set forth upon the happening of any de;aulc ar beams of covenant, bvt
any such vraiver sFal[ rat extend to any subseq~en~ default or brea~f~ of covenant

'i 1 _ "ti;is Agreement sha31 enure #o and ~e binding upon the Parties hereto and their raspecf~ve
heirs, exectttafs, admirristra~crss, successors and assigns.

IN WI'TI~ESS WHEREOF the Assigner has hereunto set his i~an~' and sea! ar has a~txe~ i#s corporate
seal duty a~ esfed by ~~ne hand(s~ of ifs praiser afficer(s) in that behalf, on the day and year f!rst move
~rrrit~er~.

i

DA'€E~ at Trenton, this ~ d2y of July , 2009.

bOFtlt~tAL ~INifTEQ J

Per - 1
Na ̀  : Bhupin~le andhu
Title: President



LRO ~ 21 Charge/Mortgage Registered as HT73414 on 2G09 v5 01 at 90: 9

Tne 2ppl,'cant(s) hereby applies to she Land RegisErar. yyyy mm dd Page 1 ei 3

Properties

PIN 40406 — 0089 LT lnteres✓Estate Fee Simple

Descriptrcn P7 LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT T ~ 2 2184403 & PT ?, 2 ~ 3 21 R63d2
EXCEPT PT 1 27 R191c3; S/7 QR496679; QUSNTE WEST; COUNTY CF HASTINGS

Address 276 DUNDAS ST E
TRENTON

Chargor(s}

The chargor(s) hereby charges the Lard to the chagee(s). Tfie chargor(s) acknow!ecoes she receipt o` the charge and the standare
cherce terms, i~ any.

Name DORV~IAL LIMITED

Address for Service 276 Dundas Street East
Trenton, Ontario
K8V 1M2

i, BHUPINDER SANCNU, have the authority to bind tFe cerporaiion.

This document is not authorized under Potiver of Attorrey by this pa y.

Chargee(s) Capacity Share

Name SRNDHER, JIT

Address for Service 3917 Penny Lane
Mississauga,- Ontario
L4T 4B8

Statements

Schedule: See Schedules

Provisions

Prrrcipal ~S50,OOG.OQ Currency CDN

Calartotion Pericd monihiy

Balance Due Daie 2010/0°i01

Interesi Ra,e 14.5%

P2yments X0,645.83

Interesr Adjusfinent Date 2009 09 01

Payment Date ~+rsi day o. each month

First Payrent Date 2009 1 G 01

Last Payment Date 2010 09 01

Standard Cha: ge Terms 200033

lrsuranceAmcuri iuil insurablevalue

Guarantor

Signed By

f~42rk Teddy Frydman 555 Wilson Heights Blvd., Unit 4 acting for Chi: gor Sinned 2609 09 0 s

Toronto (s}
U13H EB5

Tei 4163989'03

Fax 4?03989097

1 have the authority to sign and register the document on behalf of fhe Ch2rgor(s}.

5ubmifted By

MARK T FRYDMAN LAIN OFFICE 555 Wilson Heights Blvd., Unit 4 2009 09 01

Toronto
M3H 6B5

Te! 4i63989iG3



LRG ~ 21 Charge/Martgage Registered as HT73414 on 2009 ̂v9 Oi at 10:59

T,he app;icanf(s) hereby applies to the Land Regisfrar. yyyy mm dd Page 2 of 3

Submifted By

F2x 4103989097

Fees/TaxeslPayment

StatuToryP.egisfration Fee $6Q.00

Tofal Paid $"00.00



~rs~rLmen~ S~atemen" 6I Pages 3 ~~ 3

ADD~T~^vTT'v'~ PRC'vSSZCNS

1. A~ `I-e com~encen:ea~ date o£ the mor~gag~ the Cnargo= sca__ proved= she Ch=rgee w=~h

twelves nos:.-dated cheati.es etch in the su:n of 55,045.83 ir. payler<t c~ she R:er~gag~

payments due du-i-~g the germ of ~"re :no=tgag~.

~. ̂ re mor~gage sha" im-ediate_y b=cor;.e cue and ~ayab~e upon the sale c tra^s~~r o=

~h~ proper~y a~ the ep~io^ of t'r_e Chargee.

3. Mcr~cage Uaznrents spa=1 be _nc~r2s~ o-iy.

S. The Charger sha12 pay ~'r_e C argee a~ adm~ristration ~~e of $500.00 for a y cheques

ti-_a~ is mot noaoured by the Chargor~s iinaacial institu~ion wren presen~ed for pay-nen~_

S. Provides t!:at the Chargor is rct in_ cefauit hereunder, he shah ha-r=_ the r-~ht to

pr=pay ~h= whose or anv part o= tine pri^cipal sum secu_e3 a~ any rime or tzm=s upon.

pay-rent by uay o bonus of three (3) mon~rs i;~~=res~.

6. Za ~___ eve_~~ t^a~ is is necessary .or the Cnarg=e tc ~,av2 a _ec~er ser_c cc she

Ct;araor by the Charge's solicitor becaLse oP de:aul~ .,~ ~:o^.-payment, Shen `ire Charger

sha=1 be ch2rged cr_e sun of $200.00 for each sUc:. letter which su:n s7a11 be a charge on

~?~<e Lands and shah bear ~,teres~ at t" he rate herein.

7. n she =;rent ~ha~ the Crargee is retained to make a y payr,:eac tc and c~-pora~ion,

financier' ~zs~itution, governmen~al authority or irdi~idua~ cn b=_hal= of ~h=_ Cher=gor, an

adr~inistra~ion fee of 5250.00 shay_ be charged £or each such paym2n~ a_^_d aided ~o the

Mortgage debt_

2. F_ Discharge and P_dni^is~ration 2e is the s~~:~ of 52~O.J0 sha=' be parab~e ~y ~__~

Cnargor to t.~=_ Cnargee .r respect e~ t o orepa~a~ion of a Discaarg= o~ C~~rae a d as

well the Chargor s'~all pay tre Cha=gee's solici~or's usual discharge end regis~r~~ion

fee for pre,aring anC r=_aisterirg the Discha_ge.



LRO # 21 Charge!Mortgage Registered as HT1609'f 1 on 2014 0$ 22 a: 16:Os

The 2pp!rcant{s) hereby applies to the Land Regist; ar. yyyy mm dd Pace 1 0. 2

Properties

PIN 40466 - 0089 LT tnieresUEstate Fee Simple
Descnpf,%on PT LT 2 CON BP.OKEiV FRGNT SIDNEY PT 1 & 2 21 R~403 & PT 1, 2 Fs 3 21 R6342

EXCEPT PT i 2 i R79763; S/T QP.496679; QUINTE WEST: COUNTY OF HASTINGS

Address 276 DUNDAS ST E
TRENTON

Chargor(s)

Tne chargor(s; hereby ch2rges the Lard to the chargee(s). The chargor(s) ackno4vledges the receip± o` the charoe 2nd the stardard
charoe terms, if any.

PJame DORWAL LIMITED

Address for Ser•✓ice 4 Cyrus Court, Nepean, Ont2rso, K2H
9C9

(, Bhupinder Sandhi, Authorized Sigring Oncer, "ave the authority to bind the corporation.

This document is not authorized urder Power o Attorney by this party.

Chargee(s) Capacity Share

Name KHOURL ELIE

Address ;or Service 1505 Stittsville Main Street, PO Box 18, Stittsvifle, Ontario,
K2S 1A2

Provisions

Principal $693,791.00 Currency CDN

Calculaticn Period monthly

Bal2nce Due Date 2044/10/21

lnferest Paie 75.0%

Paymenfs 58,672.38

lnterestAdjus:men! Da!e

Payment Date

First Paymen? Daft

Las: Paymen, Date

Standard Charge Terms 260033

lnsu~ance Amounr full insurable value

Guarantor

Additional Provisions

The CFargor, when not in default herein, sha11 have the privilege of paying the whole or 2ny pa: t o. the principal herein at any lime

wiihout notice or bonus.

The Charge shall be collateral to a Charge registered upon 243 Centrum Parkway, O~Ya~.vz, Cnfario; 4 Cyrus Court, Ottawa, On?ario; 197

Massassaug2 Road, Prince EBward, Ontaric; and 71 Simcoe Street, Belleville, Ontario.

Aif the terms o. the Amended Mcrigage Commitment dated August 22, 2014 shall he incorporzted into this Charge mutafis mutandis.

Signed Sy

Catharine Ritchie 204-11d Bearbrook Rd. acfine for Chargor Signed 2014 08 22
Otiawa (s)
K7 B 5R2

Tel 613-824-0000

Fax 633-824-9164

i have the authority to sign and register the document on behalf of the Chargor(s).



LRO m 21 Charge/Mortgage Registered as HT160911 an 2~J~4 08 22 a~ 16:03

The applicanf(;) Fer~by applies fo the Land Registrar. yy~~y mm dd Pac2 2 of 2

Submiffed By

GUNNING AND FARNAND PROFcSSIONAL 204-11v B2arbrook Rd. 2014 08 22
COR?ORATION Oitawa

}C1 S SR2

Te; 613-524-0000

Fax 613-824-9164

Fees/Taxes/Payment

Statufory Regisfratron Fee ~n0.00

Total Paid So0.00

File Member

Chargor Clrenf Fite Number: S203-506



LRO ~ 21 Notice Registered as HT161401 or 2014 09 28 at 12:38

The a,~~licart(s) hereby apoJies to the Land Regisfrar. vyyy mm dd Page 1 of 3

Properties

PtPJ 40406 - OvS9 LT

Desc~ip8on. PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 1 & 2 2 i R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 21 R6342
EXCEPT PT 1 21 R19~63; S!T QR496o79; QU3NTE WEST; COUN3Y OF HASTINGS

Addr2;s 276 DUNDAS ST E
TRENTON

Consideration

Conside~aticr, S1:t26,489.00

Applica»t(s}

The rotice is based on or affects a valid and existing estate, right, interest or equity in land

Name DORbNAL Li~lTED

Address for Service 4 Cyrus Ccw t, Nepean, Ontario, K2H
9C9

L Bhupinder Sandhu, Authorized Signing Ot~cer, have the authority to bind the corporation.

This document is not authorized urcer Power of At~orney by this party.

Party To(s) Capacify Share

Name KHOURI, ELIE

Address forSer~ice 1505 Siiftsville Main Street, PO Box 78, Stittsville, Ontario,
K2S 1A2

This decumeni is not authorized under Pewer of Attorney by this party.

Stafements

This notice is pursuant to Section 71 of the Lard Titles Act.

Tnis rotice may be de eted by the Land Registrar whey the registered instrument, HT160111 registered cr, 2x14(0&i22 to which this

rotice relates is deleted

Schedule: See Schedules

This document re`a~es to registration no.(sjHT160111

Signed By

Gregory Peter Farnand 204-1 i 0 Bear6rook Rd. acting for Signed 2014 09 18

Ottawa Applicants)
K1B SR2

Tee 613-824-0000

Fax 613-824-9164

E have the authority to sicn and register tha document on behalf of the AppEicant{s}.

Submitted By

BUNNfNG AND FARNAND PP,OFESSIGNAL 204-110 Bearbrcok Rd. 2014 09 18

CORPORATION Ottawa
K1 B 5R2

Tel 613-824-000

Fax 613-824-9964

FeeslTaxeslPayment

Statutory Regisfratort Fee $60.00

Total Paid 560.00



LRO ~ 21 Notice Registered as HT161401 on 2014 09 i8 a? 12:38

Tne appticarf!s) hereby app;ies to the Land Registrar yyyy mm dd Pace 2 0. 3

File Number

Appl?carf C/ien, Fifs Number: S203-506



By a Charge registered in the Land Registry Office for the Land Titles Division of O~tawa-Carleton
No. 21 on August 22, 20 i 4 as InstTumert No. HT 16Q 111, DORtiti AF, LL~ZITED ga~-e a Char;e upon
the lands described herein in favour of ELIE KHOURI to secure the payment of the principal ;um
of X693,791.00 with interest as therei:~ set out upon the terms therein mzntioned.

The parties hereto signing as Chargor and Char~ee have weed to varn- certain terms of the said
Cha*ae as hereinafter set out.

Thz said Charge is hereby amended from and including 3une 3, 2~ 14, as follows:

the principal amount of the Charge is changed fror!m 5693,791.00 ~o S 1,126,439.00

the interest rats is changed from l~% to 20°/a;

the mort'~ly payment of principal and interest is changed from 58,672.3 to
~ 18,774.82;

the maturty date is changed from October 21, 2014 to Janua~y 2I, 20I5;

— the Charge [and Notice Amending CharQej shall also be collateral_ to a Charge
re~iste;ed upon 243 Centrum Parkway, Ottativa, OntaT-io; 4 C.,vrus Court, Otta~~-a,

Ontario; 197 14assassauga Road, Prince Edward, Ontario: and 71 Simcoe Stzeet,

Belleville. Ontario.

ALL THE TERMS OF THE A~4BI~rDED I~40RTGAGE COMMIT 41B\T DATED AUGUST 22,

2014 SHALL BE L\CORPORATED ~TTO THIS CHARGE iU1IJT?.TIS MUTA'~TDI~.

In all other respects the parties hereto confirm the teens gad conditions contained in the aforesaid

Charge.

PROVIDED that nothing herein contained shall create any merger or alter tie rights of the Charaee

as a6ainst any subsequent encumbrancer or other person in~erested in the said lands, nor affect the

liability of any person not a parw~ hereto who may be liable to pay the said mort2a~e ~on~y or the

rights of any such person all of which ri¢hts are hereby- resen-ed.

Zn cor~stniin~ this deeument, the u-ords "Chargor' and "Chargee" and all personal pronouns shall

be read as tie cumber and gender of the party' or parties referred to hzrein requires a,-~d all necessary-

arammatical changes, as tb~ context requi=es, slaaIl be deemed to be made.

The pro~7sions of this document shall enurz to and be binding upon the executors, administ-ators;

successors and assigns of eaci~ party and all covenants, liabilities and obligations shall be joint and

several.



LRO ~ 21 ChargelMor~gage Registered as HT165589 on 20'E4 72 17 at 1G:I0

Tne apoircanf{s} hereby appt;2s to the Land Reoistrar. yyyy mm dd Page 1 of ~

Properties

P/P! 40400 — 0089 LT lnteres✓Es~afe Fee Simple

Description PT LT 2 CGN BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 7 & 2 21 R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 Zi R6342
EXCEPT PT i 27 R19~ 63; S1T QR496679; QUINTE ~'~EST; COUNN OE HASTINGS

Address 276 DUNDaS ST E
TRENTON

Chargor{s}

The chargor(s) hereby charges the land to the chargee(s). The chargor(s) acknowledges the receipt o` the charge anc the ,tanda,-d
charge terms, if an.

Name DQRINAL LIU!ITED

Address for Service 27n Dundas Street Eas:
Trenton, Ontario
K8V 1 iv12

I, Bnuoinder Sandhu, President, have the auiForiry ie rind the corporation.

This document 3s not authorized under Power of Attorney by this party.

Chargee{s) Capacity Share

Name HARBOUREDGEtv10RTGAGE(NVESTNENT
CdRPORATfON

Address for Se; vice 40 Huron Street, Suite 30G
Coi!ingwood: Oniario
L9Y 4R3

Provisions

Principal X3,240,000.40 Currency CDN

Caicuiation Feriod monthly

Balance Due Dafe

Interest Rate 11 JS°/o

Paymenis

lnferestAdjustmenf Date

Paymeni Dafe

First Paymeni Date

Last Paymenf Date

Standard Charge Terms 200033

Insurarce Amaunt full insurable value

Gua2ntor

Additional Provisions

See Schedules

Signed By

~aseph Bruce Hart 150 Hurcntario St., PO Box 10Q acting for Chargor Signed 2014 12 17

ColGngwood (s)
L9Y 3Z4

Tel 7054454830

Fax 7054x51871

have the authority to sign and register the dacumeni on behalf or the Chargor{s).

Submitted By

BAUlKE AUGAITIS STAHR LLP ~b0 Hurontario St., PO Box 100 2014 12 17

Collingwood
L9Y 3Z4

Tei 7054454930



lRG # 21 Charge;Mortgage Registered as HT965589 on 2G14 72 17 at i~:10

T,he appGcanf(sj herebyappl,'es to the Land Registrzr. yyyy mm dd Page 2 0. 4

Submitted By

Fax 7054451871

Fees/Taxes/Payment

Stafufcry Regist: atron Fee 560.00

'rcral Paid 560.00



SCHEBt3LE TO C~iARf F

COLELITERAL CHARGE

THlS CHARGE is given as collateraC security to the ohligaiians o~ the Chargee pursuant to a Guarantee
of indebteti;~ess of 2177427 OniarSo Limi,2d to the Charg2e.

6iVTEREST RATE

The interes~ ra#e is ELEVEN AP,fDTHREE-QtJARTfRS (I1.75%) FERCENT per annum calculated

and payable monthly from the date of advance.

RECEIVER
Not.~ithstand~ng an}rth;ng Herein cen:ained, it is declared and agreed that any time and from time to
tim= when there shah be default under the prav'ssions of these presents, the Cl;argee rr~ay, at such t;me
and from time #o time and with or wdttaout entry into possessica of the Charged Premises, of any part
the<eof, by instrument in ~n ruing appoirt any person w;~etfier an officer or offseers ar an employee o:
errz~loyers of tine Chargee or not, to be a receiver {which term as used herein includes a receiver
manager and also includes the plurat as ~vefl as the singular; of the Charged Premises, or any part
thereof, and of the rents and profi[s thzreof, and with or without security, and may from time to time
by similar writfig remove any receiver and appoint an~iher in his stead, and that, it making any such

appointment or removal, the Chargee shaA be deemed to be acti~rg as the agent or a~orney for the

Chargor, but no such appointment shall be revocable by the Chargar. Upon the appointment of any

such receiver from time to time the folEooving provisions sF!ail apply:

(a) Every such receiver sha(I have u;rlimited access to the CE~arged Premises as agent and attorney
€or the Chargor (which right of access spa?f ae~ be revocable by the Chargor} and shall have fui?

power and unlimited authority to:

tij cogeci the ser,Ls and profits from tzaancies whether created before or a`ter these
presents;

(iij rent any portion of tie Charged Premises which may become vacant on s:~c~ terms aru

conditions as he considers advisable and enter into arsd execute leases, accept

surrenders and terrrtinate lease;

~iii~ complete the cons#ruction of any building or buiEdings ar other erections o;

'smprovements a~ the Charged Premises legit by thQ Cha;gor in an unfinisheB s~a~e or

au,~ard the same t~ others to comp3ete and purchase, repair ana maintain any personal

property inciu~ing, without lirnita~ion, appEiances anG equipment, necessary or

desirable to render the premises operable or ren~able, and take possession o` and use

flr permit others Ye use all or any pars of the Chargo~'s rnateriais, supplies, plans, taals,

equipment {indudi~g appliances} and propesiy of every kind and ~escrip#ion;

(iv; manage, operate, repair, alter or extend the Chased Pre;rises or any dart thereof.

The Changan undertakes to ratif~f and confirm whatever any such receiver may da in the

Chargea Premises.

{b} The Chargee may at is ~'iscretior, vest the receives with all or any of the rights and powers of

the Chargee.

(c} s:~e Chargee may ix the reasonable remure; atior of the receiver w•no shai3 be entitled io

deduC the same opt of the revenue or the sale proceeds of the CE~arged Premises.

{d} Euery such receiver shat! be deemed the agent or attorney of the Chargor and, in any evenE,

the agent of the Chargee and the Chargee sha[i not be resp~rsible gar his acts or ornissiars.

(e} The appoin~ment of any such receiver by tie Cl~argee steal! not result in or crea.e any liability

or obligation on the part of :h~ Chargee to the receivar or to the Chargor ar to any other

person anc~ no appointment or ; emavai of a re:.eiver and nn actions of a recei~rer s~ali

constitute the Chargee a Chargee in possession of ,he Charged Premises.



(~ tJa such receiver shall be iiabie t~ the C~argor to account for m~ni2s other than monies
ac~ua3ly received by him in respec# of the Charged Premises, or any pat thereof, and cut o:
such monies so received every such receiver s*~aii, in the follo}nring order, pay:

(i) his remuneratio:~ aforesaid;

{iij a!i costs and expenses aT every nature and kind incurrzd by ttim in connection with the
exe: else of his powers and authority hereby conferred;

(iii) interest, principal and other money v:hich may, from time to time, be or become
charged upon the Charged Premises in priority Yo these presents, inc(ud~ng taxes;

(iv} to the Chargee aIi interest, princi~.al ark other monies due hereunder to be paid in
such order as the Chargee in its discretion shall d2termi~e;

{v) ana thereafter, every such receiver shall be accounta~ie to the Crtarg~r far any surplus.

(g} Save as to claims far accounting under clausfl {t"~ of this paragraph, the Chargor hereby releases
and discharges any such receiver from every claim of every nature, Urhether saurding in
damages or nit which may arise or 6e caused to the Chargor er any person claiming through or

under him ~y reason er as a result of anything done by such receiver unless such claim be the
direct anrt proximate result of dishonesty orfraud.

(h] The £bargee may, at any time and #rom time to time, terminate any such receivership by nonce
in ~vritirg to the Cho, gor and to any such receiver.

(i) The statuta~y deciaratian of an officer of the Chargee as to default under the provisions of

these presents and as to the due appointment of the r2cei;rer pursuant to the terms hereof

shall be sufficient proof thereof for the purposes of any person dealing dvith a receiver wFo is

os~er~sib3y exercising powers herein provided for and such dealing shall 5e deemed, as regards

such person, to be va?id anus efFectual.

(jj The fights and powers conferred herein +n respAl.t QF the receiver are supplemental to and not

in substitution a€any aYh2r rig`~is and powers ;v~ich the Chargee ray #;ave.



LRO # 21 Postponement Of Interesf Registered as HT'E85614 on 2014 72 17 at 12:5G

TF~e appi;cartjsj hereby a~,piies io the Land P,egisirar, yyyy mm dd Page 7 cf 1

Properties

PLN 40406 — 0089 LT

Descripficr, PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 1 & 2 21 R44C3 & PT 1, 2 8 3 21 RS342
EXCEPT PT 1 21 R19i63; SST QR496679; QU3NTE WEST; COUNTY OF HASTINGS

Address 276 DUNDAS ST E
TRENTON

Source lnstrUments

Registration Nc. Date Type cf fnsfrumert

HT960111 201 08 22 Charge/Mortoage

Party ~rom(s)

Name KNOURI. ELlE

Address for Sir✓ice 1505 Stitfsvi-ie Main Street, PO. Box 18
Stitfsville, Ontario
K2S 1 A2

This document is not authorized under Power of Ai?orney oy this party.

Party To{s) Capacify Share

Name HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGEIISVESTMENT
COF2PORATION

Address for Service 40 Huron Street, Suite 30Q
Collingwood, Ontario
L9Y 4R3

Statemenfs

The applicant postpones fh2 rights under the selected irstrumenf to ine rights under an instrument *eeistered ~s number FT165589
regis.ered or 201~i'12F17

This docume^ relates to registration no.{s)HT.6011'[, HT161401

Signed By

Joseph Bruce Hari 15Q Hurortarso St., PO Box t00 acting for Party Signec 201? 12 17
Coliirawood Frcm(s)
L9Y 3Z4

Tel 7054454930

Fax 7054451871

i Fave the authority to sign and register the documenf on beha!i of the Par+.y From(s).

Submitted By

BAUlKE AUGAITIS STAHR LlP 150 Hurentar'so St., PO Box 100 2014 12 17
Collingwood
L9Y 3Z4

Tel 7054454930

Fax 705445187.

Fees/TaxeslPayment

Siatufory Reaistratiort Fee ~6C.00

Tofa! Pard $60.00



~CI~ ~ ~~ICIl~I~dd~d



Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORVv'AL LIMITED

Respondent

First Report of Rosen Goldberg Inc.
In its capacity as Court Appointed Receiver of Dorval Limited

June 1, 2015

INTRODUCTION

1. On Friday, April 10, 2015 the Honourable Justice Conway issued an Order (the

"Apgainting Orcler") appointi~~g Rosen Goldberg I.i~c. as the receiver (tine "Receiver')

without security, of all t17e assets, undertakings and properties of Dorwai Limited

(hereinafter referred to as either the "Debtor" or "Dorval"). The Application was made

pursuant to Section 24 (1) of the Bankruptcy crnc~ Insolvency Act and Section 101 of the

Gourts of.Ii~stice Act. A copy of the Appointing Order is attached hereto as APPENDIX

«A„

2. The Application was bro~ight by Sit Sandhei~ ("Sandher"}, who had provided a loan to

Dorval in the principal amount of $550,000 a~ld was granted aMortgage/Charge of Land

dated September 1, 2009 (the "Sandher Mortgage")



PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

3. The purpose of this First Report is to provide the Caurt with infarn~ation in support of the

fallowing relief sought by the Receiver:

(a) Approving this First Report and the actions azid activities of the Receiver described

herein including the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements;

{b) An Order autizorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed with the proposed sale

process;

(c} Art Order sealing Confidential Appendix "1" to the First Report tultil further order

of this Honourable Court;

(d) Such fu~•ther aid other relief as cotiinsel may advise and this Honourable Coui-t nlay

permit.

BACKGROUND

4. Tl~e Debtor is a corporation incorporated pursuant to the laws of Ontario and operates a

motel under the name the "Trentoi7 Park Motei" located at 276 Dundas Street East. Trenton,

Ontario (the "Propez~ty"). The Property, wliiclz is on approximately 4.03 acres, consists of

21 west rooms; 9 self-coiztained cottages (both detached and semi-detached), storage

facilities and an office/owners dwelling.

5. The secured creditors of Dorval, as repoa-ted to the Receiver by Bhupinder Sandhu, the

principal of Dorval, consis# of:

(i} City of Quinte West for outstanding realty taxes in the approximate amotmt of
$240,420;



(ii) New Punjab Loai1 &Financial Coip. holds a first mortgage in the approximate
outstanding ainouzlt of $80,000. The Receiver subsequently received a Discharge
Statement correspondence from counsel representing New Punjab Loan &
Financial Corp. that its client was in fact owed appro~i~nately $384,400;

(iii) Sit Sandher holds a second mortgage in the approximate amount of $6Q9,000;

(iv) Elie Khouri holds a third mortgage, as amended, in the approximate amount of
$1,126,489;

(v) Toyota Fina~lciai Services has a claim in the ap}~roximate amount of x"20,500;

(vi) Harbotuedge Mortgage Investment Cori — Unla~own; and

(vii) Honda Canada Finance Inc. — Unknaw~z.

ACTIVITIES OF THE RECEIVER

6. Subsequent to its appoi~ltment as the Receiver, the Receiver received correspondence from

Dorwal's counsel requesting that the Receiver delay its attendance tultil April 17, ?015 as

it ~~Jas anticipated that Dorwa? would be in sufficient funds to retire the S~ndher Mortgage.

In response, the Receiver advised that while it would attend at the premises on Monday;

Aril 13, ZO15, it would also limit its activities pending the refinancing. Copies of the

correspondence received from Dorwal's coLu~sel and the Receiver's response are attached

hereto as APPENDIX "B".

7. On April 13, 2015 the Receiver made its initial attendance at the Property and met with

Bhupinder Sandl~u ("Sandhu") and the Property manager, Gui-inder Singh ("Singh")

Sai-~d1~u and Singh are related. During the course of the attendance:

• The Receiver's representative was provided with a tour of the Property wl7ieh
appeared to be tiveli maintained and rooms viewed were clean and in apparent
good condition;

~ Sandhu advised that the various creditors of Dorwal, excluding mortgagees,
were as follows:
't) Property taxes - $23;000;



ii) HST - $25,000; aid
iii) Source deductions - $1,500.

8. On April 17, 2015, the Receiver vas adviszd that the anticipated fi~lancing had been

withdrawn. Copies of the relevant conespondei~ce between the Receiver and Dorwal's

coE.ulset is attached l~ereta as AI'P~NDIX "C".

4. Since Apri120, 20I ~, the Receiver has made regular attendance at the Property, as follows:

April 20, 2015 -attendance

The. Receiver's representative met with Singh o~~ site and:

• Inspected rooms;
• Revie~~~ed ~•ates charged for rooms; rates vary between $65hiight a~ld

$1 ~ 6/night;
• Viewed storage area;

Reviewed information provided includin` past payments and filing for
govermnei~t returns;

Discussed ongoing reporting obligations with Gerry; and

• Conference call with Sandl~u regarding same.

April 27, 2015 -attendance

The Recei~~e~~'s representative met with Singh oi~ site and:

• Reviewed daily room rentals from April 14t~', 2015;

• F~irtlier discussion reg~ding reporting obligations and cash controls;

• Disc~.issed sec~irity measures azld alarm s}'stem (no alai-~n system in place, video

camera is not operatio~zal);

April 28, 2Q15

The Receiver's representative met witi~ Singh on site and:

• Reviewed and reconciled petty cash;

• Reviewed all credit and debit payments for prior day;
• Reviewed occupancy list for accuracy;
• Reviewed deposits to Receiver's trust account.



May 7, 2015

The receiver's representative met with Singh on site and:

• Petty cash count and reconciliation;
• Review all credit a~7d debit payments foi• prior day;

• Checic occupancy list for accuracy; i~o issues noted;

• Visit each room listed as vacant and ensiu~ed list is accurate; no discrepancies
noted.

10. Iii addition, the Receiver has taken file following ineast~res:

Prepared Statutory Receiver's notices pursuant to the Iicznlc~~i~ptcy and
Insol~,ef~cy Act Sections 245 and 246;

• Opening Receiver's trust bank account;

• Arranged for continued insurance and utility services;

o OTi-~OII1g C0111111Li111C&C10I1S WitI1 S1T1QI7 t0 1'eView of occupancy rates and

receipts;

• Review Royai Ba~~k of Canada ("RBC") account activity; including direct

access to the anli~le account information directly;

• Transfer RBC account to Receiver's account;

Set up procedure for approval of expenses and payroll payments;

• Set t~~ a Receiver's Moneris account for direct deposit of credit cards charges;

and

~ O11bOi11~ meetings and communications wit17 interested parties and

staicehoidei-s.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND PROPERTY APPRAISAL 12~PORTS

11. During the Receiver's discussion with Sandhu, we here advised that:



i) There was environmental contamination on the Property with estimated remedial
costs totaling $210,000. We are advised by Sandhu tl~at no remedial actions have
been initiated; and

ii) An appraisal of tl~e Property had been completed about 6 n~ontlls ago in conjunction
with Dorwal's ongoing attein~ts at re-fi~ancin~.

12. The Receiver has since been provided with both the Enviromnental and Appraisal reports

copies of which are enclosed as CONFIDENTIAL r~PPENDIX "1".

13. The Receiver is in the process of obtaininc updates on both the Cnvironmental Assessment

and Property Appraisal. Any genuinely interested purchaser in tine Property may obtain a

copy of these Environmental reports or assessments (not the appraisals, which wi11 be

coi~tidential until the cou~~t orders otherwise) from t11e Receiver on condition of iT sighing

a iron-disclosure or confidentiality agreement.

SALES PROCESS

14. In accordance with paragraph 3(lc) of the Appointing Order, the Receiver• vas authorized

to "market any or all of the Property, including advertising and soliciting offers in respect

of the Property or any part or parts thereof and negotiating such terms and conditions of

file sale as tl7e Receiver in its discretion may deem appropriate".

15. After considering its options; which included Iisting rile Property with a real estate agent

(MLS) and attempting to enter into private negotiations with interested pa~~ties, the

Receiver is recommending to proceed with a tender process. The Receiver is of the view

that t11e recommended sales process will:

• Quickly generate interest;

• Avoid the potential costs of brokerage fees and colnmissians; and



• Assist i~7 ascertaining the market value on the Property.

16. The sales process will include, inter alias the following:

• Retain the services of a consultant to review the Property and ascertain if any repairs

are required prior• to ~lacil3g the advertisement;

• Compiling a listing of potentially interested parties;

• Advertising iii both the national edition of the Globe and Mail and National Post

together with local newspapers in Kingston and Tre~itan;

• Preparing a Confidentiality Agreement;

• Preparing an Information ~~aelcage and Form of Offer; and

• Co~npiliFZg financial and other infarznation.

STATEiV1ENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

17. A copy of the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements is attached

hereto as APP~llTDIX "D".

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

18. TI~e Receiver hereby specif tally requests that this Honourable Court:

{i) Approve the Receiver's First Report

(ii) Approve the actions of the Receiver to date in this Receivership;

(iii) Approve the Receiver's recommendation to proceed with the proposed sale

process;

(iv} App~~ove an Order sealing Confidential Appendix "1" to the First Report until

further order of this Honourable Court; and



(v} Approve the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts acid Disbursements.

Al] of which is respectfully submitted this IS` day of 3une, 201 .

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC.
In its capacity as Court
Appointed Receiver of
Darwal Limited

Per: '',s~i:~"

Steven Gald erg CPA, CA. CIRP,
Senior Vice President
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JIT SANDHER
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- and -

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

SALES PROCESS ORDER

THIS MOTION, made by Rosen Goldberg Inc., in i#s capacity as court-appointed

receiver {in such capacity, the "Receiver" at Dorval Limited {the "Debtor"}, appointed pursuant

to the Order dated April 10, 2015 (the "Appointment Order"}, for an Order:

(a} validating the service of the Notice of Motion, the Motion Record and the First

Report of the Receiver dated June 1, 2015 (the "First Report"~ so thaf Phis

Matian is properly returnable today and dispensing with further service thereof;

(b) approving the First Report and the activities of the Receiver as described therein;

(c) approving the sales or fender process as described in the first Report (the
"Sales Process"};

{d} authorizing the Receiver to carry out the Sales Process;
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(e) approving the sealing of Confidential Appendix "1" to the First Repor# until further

order of this Caurt; and

(f} approving the Receiver's Interim S#atement of Receipts and Disbursements

included in the First Report,

was heard this day at 33b University Avenue, Toron#o, Ontario.

ON READING the material filed, including fhe Notice of Motion, the First Report

and the appendices thereto, and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Receiver and

anyone else appearing far any other party on the Service List as duly served as appears from

the Affidavit of Service of Michef~e Pham, sworn June 2, 2Q15, filed;

SERVICE

1. TH[S COURT ORDERS that fhe time for service of the Notice of Motion, the

Mahon Record and fhe First Report is hereby abridged and validated so that this motion is

properly returnable today and hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

RECE[VER'S ACTtViTIES

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Firsf Report and the activities of the Receiver as

described (herein are hereby approved.

SALES PROCESS

3. THlS COURT ORDERS that the Sales Process, as described in the First Report,

is hereby approved.

4. THIS COU627 ORDERS that the Receiver is hereby authorized and directed to

take such steps as s# considers necessary or desirable #o carry out the Sales Process.
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5. THIS COURT ORDERS that she Receiver shat( have no personal or corporate

liability in connection wifh conducting the Sales Process, excepting any liability resulting from

gross negligence or wilful misconduct.

SEALING

6. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that Confidential Appendix "1" to the

First ReparE is hereby sealed until further order of this Court.

RECEIVER`S INTERfM STATEMENT

7. TFilS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements included in the First Repart is hereby approved.

ti
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ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF NSTICE
(CgMMERCIAL LIST)

3IT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

Second Report of Rosen Goldberg Inc.
In its capacity as Court Appointed Receiver of Dorwal Limited

October 5, 2015

INTRODUCTION

1. On Friday, April 1 d, 2015 the Honourable Justice Conway issued an Order (the

"Appointing Order") appointing Rosen Goldberg Inc. as the receiver (the "Receiver")

without security, of all the assets, undertakings and properties of Dorwal Limited

(hereinafter referred to as either the "Debtor" or "Dorval"). The Application was made

pursuant to Section 243(1) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act and Section 1Q1 of the

Courts of,Iustice Act. A copy of the Appointing Order is attached hereto as APPENDIX

«A,~

2. The Application was broezght by Sit San~her ("Sandher"), who had provided a loan to

Dorval in the principal amount of $ 50,000 and was granted aMortgage/Charge of Land

dated September 1, 2009 (the "Sandher Mortgage").



PURPOSE OF TI3IS REPORT

3. The purpose of this Second Report is to provide the Court with information in support of

the following relief sought by the Receiver:

(a) Approving this Second Report and the actions and activities of the Receiver

described herein including the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements;

(b} An Order authorizing and directing the Receiver to proceed wit1~ the Listing of the

Property of Dorval;

(c) An Order sealing Confidential Appendix "A" and "B" to the Second Report until

fiirther order of this Honourable Court;

(d) An Order approving the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

Receiver's counsel; and

(e} Such further and other relief as counsel may advise and #his Honourable Court may

permit.

BACKGROUND

4. The Debtor is a corporation incorporated pursuant to the laws of Ontario and operates a

motel under the name the "Trenton Park Motel" located at 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton,

Ontario (the "Property"). The Property, which is on appro~mately 4.03 acres, consists of

21 guest rooms, 9self-contained cottages (both detached and semi-detached), storage

facilities and an office/owners dwelling.



5. The secured creditors of Dorval, as reported to the Receiver by Bhupinder Sandhu, the

principal of Dorval, consist of:

(ij City of Quinte West for outstanding realty tomes in the appro~mate amount of
$240,420;

(ii) New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. holds a first mortgage in the approximate
outstanding amount of $80,000. The Receiver subsequently received a Discharge
Statement correspondence from counsel representing New Punjab Loan &
Financial Corp. that its client was in fact owed approximately $384,4Q0;

(ui) Jit Sandher holds a second mortgage in the approximate amount of $609,000;

(iv) Elie Khouri holds a third mortgage, as amended, in the approximate amount of
$1,126,489;

{v) Toyota Financial Services has a claim in the approximate amount of $20,500;

(vi} Harbouredge Mortgage Investment Corp —Unknown; and

(vii) Honda Canada Finance Inc. —Unknown.

ACTIVITIES OF THE RECEIVER SINCE ITS FIRST REPORT

6. The Receiver con#inues to make regular attendance at the Property.

7. The Receiver continues to review daily guest lists reports, Moneris and American Express
deposits.

8. In addition, the Receiver has taken the following measures:

• Prepared the Receiver's interim report pursuant to the Bankruptcy and
Insolvency ~4ct Section 246;

• Arranged for ONGOING insurance and utilify services;

• On-going communications with Singh, an employee or officer of Dorval, to

review occupancy rates and receipts;

• Discussions with Canada Revenue Agency regarding payroll and HST audits;

and



• Ongoing discussions with the principal of Dorwal regarding re-financing of the

existing debt.

SALES PROCESS

9. In accordance with the Sales Process Order obtained 3une 11, 2015, a copy of which is

attached hereto as Appendix "B", the Receiver proceeded with a tender process.

10. The tender advertisement was placed in the National editions of the Globe and Mail and

National Post together with local papers in Kingston and Trenton. A copy of the

advertisement placed in the various newspapers is attached hereto as Appendix "C". In

addition, the Receiver sent information packages to various names that had previously

expressed interest in acquiring real estate properties. A copy of the information package

is attached hereto as Appendix "D".

11. In response to the tender advertisement, one offer was received by the Receiver.

12. The offer was from 2152746 Ontario Limited wkose president is Bhupinder Sandhu, who

is also the president of Dorval. A copy of the offer is attached hereto as Confidential

Appendix "A„

13. The offer was rejec#ed based on several factors including:

(i) The initial va.Iuation provided by Empire Real Estate Appraisers and Consultants

Limited; and

(ii} The request by Bhupinder Sandhu to introduce a net minimum price of $2,90 ,000

in the tender process.



14. Since the rejection of the offer, the Receiver has had ongoing discussions with Bhupinder

Sandhu regarding his efforts to refinance the Property. To date, nothing has come to

fruition.

15. The Receiver has contacted Jamie Troke of Ekort Realty Ltd. regarding the sale of the

Praperiy. In response, Troke has provided a draft Listing Agreement which provides, inter

olio:

• the listing agreement would be far 180 days;

commissions would be at a rate of 5%; and

• the broker would be authorized to execute Co-Listing agreements.

16. The broker has recommended an initial listing price of $2,500,000, which would be

reviewed every thirty days if the Property was not sold.

17. The Receiver is recommending that it be authorized to retain Ekort Realty Ltd. and execute

the appropriate listing agreement.

PROPERTY APPRAISAL REPORTS

18. The Receiver has obtained an appraisal from S. Rayner &Associates Ltd. ("Rayner"}.

Although the report is dated August 24, 2015, it was not received by the Receiver until the

latter part of September 2015. A copy of the Rayner appraisal is attached hereto as

Confidential Appendix "B".

19. The appraisal value of the Property is based solely on the Direct Comparison Report. The

Receiver has had further discussions with Rayner regarding the method of valuation and



has now provided additional financial information and is awaiting a fiu-ther report from

Rayner.

20. We are advised by Rayner that the very significant variations in the property value of the

Property between their appraisal and that provided to Dorval by Empire Reai Estate

Appraisers and Consultants Limited (February 11, 2014) is primarily attributed to:

(i) The nature of the Direct Comparisons used by Empire Real Es#ate
Appraisers and Consultants Limited; and

(ii) The lack of initial financial information provided to Rayner.

21. As noted above, financial information has now been provided to Rayner and. we are also

considering to have Empire Real Estate Appraisers and Consultants Limited update their

2014 appraisal.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

22. A copy of the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements is attached

hereto as APPENDIX "E".

INTERIM PROFESSIONAL FEES AND EXPENSES

23. The Receiver seeks the approval of its interim professional fees and disbursements and the

interim fees and disbursements of its legal counsel.

24. The Receiver requests that the Court approve its interim professional fees and

disbursements totalling $55,610.69 inclusive of HST for the period from Apri16, 2415 to

September 30, 2015. An affidavit of Steven Goldberg, Senior Vice President, regarding

same is attached hereto as Appendix "F".



25. The Receiver requests that the Court approve the interim professional fees and

disbursements of its legal counsel, Fogler Rubinoff LLP, totalling $27,593.88 inclusive of

HST far the period from April 10, 2015 to August 12, 2015. An affidavit of Martin Kaplan

regarding same is attached as Appendix "G". The Receiver has reviewed the time entries

submitted by Fogler Rubinoff LLP and believes the work performed and charges incurred

to be appropriate and reasonable.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

27. The Receiver hereby specifically requests that this Honourable Court:

(i) Approve the Receiver's Second Report;

(ii) Approve the actions of the Receiver since its First Report;

(iii) Approve the Receiver's recommendation to proceed with the listing of the Property;

(iv) Approve an Order sealing Con#'idential Appendix "A" and Confidential Append

"B" to the Second Report until further order of this Honourable Court;

(v) Approve the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and Disbursements; and

(vi) Approve the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and its counsel.

AlI of which is respectfully submitted this 7th day of October, 2015.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC.
In its capacity as Court
Appointed Receiver of
Dorwal Limited

Per:

Steven Goldberg CPA, CA. CIRP,
Senior Vice President
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QORWAL LIMITED
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THIS MOTION, made by Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as court-appointed

receiver (in such capacity, the "Receiver"} of Dorwaf Limited (the "Debtor"}, appointed pursuant

to the Order dated Aprif 10, 2015 (the "Appointmen# Order"), far an Order:

{a} validating the service of the Notice of Motion, the Motion Record and the Second

Report of the Receiver dated October 7, 2015 {the "Second fZepor#") so that this

Motion is properEy returnable today and dispensing with further service thereof;

(b) approving the Second Report and the activities of the Receiver as described

therein;
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(c) authorizing and directing the Receiver to list far sale the real property of the

Debtor located at 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario (the "Real

Property"'), as described in the Second Report;

(d) approving the sealing of Confidential Appendix "A" and "B" to she Second Re~or~

until further order of this Court;

(e} approving the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipfs and Disbursements

included in the Second Report; and

(f) approving the interim fees and disbursements of the Receiver and its counsel as

set out in the Second Report,

was heard this day at 33Q University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the material filed, including the Notice of Motion, the Second

Report and the appendices thereto, and on hearing the sui~missions of counsel for the Receiver

and anyone else appearing for any other party on the Service List as duly served as appears

from the Affidavit of Service at Michelle Pham, sworn October 15, 2015, filed;

SERVICE

1. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Motion, the

Motion Record and the Second Report is hereby abridged and validated so that this motion is

properly returnaE~le today and hereby dispenses with further service thereof.

RECEIVER'S ACTIVITEES

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Second Report and the activities of the Receiver

as described therein are heref~y approved.

fi~iST(hI~ vF ~fc~AL r~cC7PcFc i r

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that the proposed listing for sale of the Reaf Property, as

described in the Second Repar~, is hereby approved.
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~. TH1S CURT ORDERS that the Receiver is hereby authorized and directed to

list tar sa{e the Real Prape~y, as described in the Second Report.

5. THiS C011RT ORDERS that the Receiver shat! have no personal or corporate

liability in connection with the listing for sale of the Real Property, excepting any liability resulting

from gross negligence or wilfiu( misconduct.

SEALING

6. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that Confidential Appendix °A" and

B̀" to the Second Repot is hereby sealed until further order of this Court.

RECEIVER'S INTERIM STATEMENT

7. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver's Interim Statement of Receipts and

Disbursements included in the Second Report is hereby approved.

INTERIM FEES AND DiSBURSEiVlENTS

8. THES COURT ORDERS that the interim fees of the Receiver, for the period Aaril

6, 2015 to September 30, 2015, in the amount of X55,610.69 including taxes, is hereby

approved.

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that the interim fees and disbursements o. the

Receiver's counsel, for the period April 10, 20'(5 to August ~2, 2015, in the amoun~ of

X27,593.88 including taxes, is hereby approved.

t 1i ~ ~i «v r'tt' r iV`~` Fti t F1 a 7r~t~r~t a (~
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~ltircd~z~r~ acid st~l~ r~s~~Itii1~ fi~~~? tl~e atc~~~tai~c~ iii «~~~ititt~ of f1ie~P~~rclz~ser's
Caffe~~ E~~~ the Ricer=. er.

(U} ` _~,~~~~t-oi-~tI ~~~cle~~' u~ rel~~tic~~~ f~a tie C'cc~~.f naea~7~ t1~e cl~tai~~iii_ of att a~,~7r~~~ria~e
~~~cler cf tl~~ C'ota~t ~n res~~et~ of the pariic~~Ia~~ ii~atter stzl~uzi~tetl. a~~~~e~ri~7~ ~i~e
action car ~~ro~o ecl attic~i~ of tti~ Recei~-e~~. iil tetil~5 sa#isf~~tc~r~~ tc~ t1~~ ~~~ei~-er. i~~
its sc~Ie at~cl ~~~Solt~te clisci~Ptiosi, ailcl the ~~~~iry t~f a~~y ri~~~t to a~~~~~:;1 ~~t~ t~ ~e~k
lea~~e to a~~~~e~l fi~ol~~ such ~rt~e~'. ti~ii~~~~tt ~p~,7e~I ~.~rc~c.eeclii~¢s havir~¢ ~.~ee~~
iiliti~tecl. <t~s~i~i5sect. ~z~a~~~et1 n~- }~e~~~aiaz~e~tt~• st~~~ecl. ~nc1 n~iflafxit f~ff~ili~r ri~lii c}f
al~p~al car- r~~1it t~ seek, I~a~=~ t~ a~a~eal.

1;:;1 "Betilciin~s" ~~~eai~~ tl~c~se l~i~i~cxin?ssiinits sittiatecl on the L~ticls latnx,~t~
iT~~it~ici~~aI~~- as ??6 D~zr~cl~s Street E~s~. Trea~~ofi, Qtit~rio ilgclt3di~~~ ~t11
it~a~,~i~os~e~~~ei~ts tl~e~-etc~ anc~ ~~11 other st~-~ictt3~~t3 sit2~ate~l il~~~~e4~~ az~c1 ~€lI ~xh~res
I~~1211IA~ r~ ~1~1I'f T~I~I'~0~ '~IIiC~ ~)¢~~~F.?ill~ fC~ ~~3I1~'1~.



4,ti1} "Bc~~ir~es~ ~~~~., uie~its a d~,~~ ot~~e~~ fl~~ii 5a~irctat-, ~ttncia~- cz' a sta~titC}~~~ 1lotici,~t~
~~- aii~.- c~~l~~i- day ~~~3c~~1 Z;~I~icl~ the FZec~i~Te~~ is ilc~t e~3et~ for #lie tt~art~~cCic~~~ t~f
t~~tsi~~es; t1~~cit~IlQiat i~t~r~~~al t~~~sirress l~o~irs at i#s ~ri~~cil~t~l office,

f~t'~ ``~~OSIT3~•? t~l' .'~,~flSII2~ ~.~~~'~ 1115 1~i~ 112~cII~II3~ ~tSCl"I~7~£~ SI] ~L-'Cfli7S1 ~{~ l3~'I'~t~t.

(~ ~ "~~OlPI`r'~ Ii3~~11~ ~~1~ ~d~~~ 1'lt~ ~1Sj~~;b`l01` C.~C~FIIf 4f TlISi1C~ F~SdC~ liiC~€1C~~'j A ~tt~~c:~.

~SaSt~~~ or Resi~trai~ of tlt:;t Co~~rf ~izcl ~1~~~ ~~~p~lla#e C'~ii~~~ or ~titl~~ I~~t-t~~
j~1ri:~clicfi~~z~ iii ~i~5` ~:,~itici~~~r i~iattet.

(~~i "Deb}osit" his f1~e E~let tiiF~~ ascrit7ec~ tlier~tc> i~~ Sectrc~z~s ~~a~ aiid ~l t~e~~eaf.

(1~~ "llcte Dili~~nce Dnfe" lea; flee ~~~~.~~7i~~~ ~z>~ri€~ecl tl~et~e#~ F~1 Secfi~~~ ~~ Iierec~f

(i;~ `~Ent-it•anr~~enf~~~i L~~4~s" i~i~:r~~3~ Ott ~~~~~se~tf al~d £~~t,~~~e fecleraS. ~i~c~~wi~~~~~I. 71ict
~iilu~ici~~~t I~~-+~5. sta~ifes. re~irl~~i~~is. ~~i~es, ~~~t~i~.zif5. ce~ti#i~at~s, ?ieen~es,
act~e~i7ie~t~s staraclarcls arlct ~~e~fuireix~~Fits i~elati~~~ to en~~irot~z~tei~tal or c~cc?~~~~tio~~~1
Iaealttt af~ct ca~et~- i~latter~ i~eli~c}ilia flee ~~~~ese~~ce, release, F~epo~'ti~ta, ifi~~eski~atit~ti_
<lis~}~~s<~1. ~~enzecliation cleallu~~ cif Haza~cTotis 5~~1~ t~,~~ces.

(~j "Egi~il~i~~ent" ii~~t~ris the l~stii~, of ec~ui~sil~en~ a~ cteserib~ct i~~ Scli~clttle "_~" as
a~t:~cl~ecl lleiet~~.

(~} "GST~~~iST" t~a~ the ii~~a~~i€~~ a~crif~e<l tiieret~o i~t S~ctinti 1S air<1 11 tiei~~~~.

(1) "Haz.~t~€ions ~S~€bst.~nres" ~u~~izs ait}~ c~t~taP~~i~~~an~, ~~~Il~ata~~f, cd~~l~et-o€Fs
s~i~~~t<~zlc~. p~r~i~tial(~' ~l~~~itr~z~~ti~ siil~st~~lce. ~~o~i~t~~ ~~i~st~s~ce. t~~ic ~~~la5t~~;e~.
~~<~zarel~t~~ ~~~ast~, f`laz~~~~al~le nta~eri~~I. ex~l~si~~e ~~~a~erial. ratlic~ac~i~°e i~~ate~-ia~~
«rea-fo~~i~~lcle~~t~~~~z fa~~i~ iz1~t~I~ti~i~, as~~estas. PC'~3's. ra~iatia~t ai~~i ~~r~- ~tl~er
~~lt~st~aff~c~. ~~raterials, ef~ec€, ~r tlri~g cleclare~ or cl~fii~ec~ tt, l~~ I:az~rtt~ti5, tc~:~ic, a
~olii~l~lir~~~~ri, crr u~~1~~tar~t., ;~ car ~~Irs~za~~t tc~ ~r~;~ E.ti~-i~'t z~~~t~}tal L~G~~s.

~i~~j .̀ ~t~cient~i~ie5" 1~~~ t11~ ~~i~a~ii~1~_ ~serit~et~ ~I~~reta iz~ S~cti~tt 28 ~s~~~e~~t.

(i~} "L:~ncis" n~e~F7s the l~~ids Ie~~~1~- t~eseri~~ec~ in Sel~ettt~le "B" ~ttac~~ecl 1~ereto.
i~ictt~din~ aII easeu~e~its, ri~l~ts of «~k, pr~~.rileffes aitd a~~~~zartet~~~~ces ~Tta~l~ii~~
t~zeret~ ~~ti~cl er~~~~~izl~ icy the be~~ef~t ~l~e~~ec~#. a~leI si~~.ijec#~ to ali ea5ernents, ri~l~ts-~~-
~~ay. ~~ri~~il~ae; a~l<t ~~~~?~z~teal:~z~ces l~et~efitiuG tllit-c~ pa~-~ie> as tliscic~~~c~ 1~~~- tine
F~e~isre~~ecl tit~1~ to tl~e La~~ds.

(.off "Leases" il~ear~s coll~ctie~l~=. 3I1 le~se~, ~~reei~~ents tc~ Iea~e. te~~~~~cies. ~i~ei~5~~.
aucl ~n~° ~tller ri~tits cif ~cc€~~3atitlY ~f s}pace i~~ the £~~iilcliil~s Ic~c~~ett ~f~ tl~e Lz~uds
ai~cl ~s cle~cri(~ecl i~~ Sc1~ecliile ̀ <C,., attacl~ecll~ea~eto.

(l~~ ;`1~faterial D~cuttients" i~~cl~~cles ca}~ie~ of all arc~iite~[t~~~al cl~~at~iai~~. site ~3lails
rel~tii7~ t~~ tl~~ P~~ol3ertti ~.~istirt~ ~~Iaus of sut~•ey~, Leases, and cF~er~~iri~ statei~z~~lts
for ~ Btail~li►~~. t~ tt~e e~.Cei~t t~iat St~cl~ ~iat~~riai ~oc~uliei~ts are iii the ~~ossession c f
~~1t~ ~~iell"C'I.



(~} "€3ffei-, "flee ~ffet•., ~r "~Itis ~}ffer" I~~~~~as tl~e afE~~r f~ ~~zrcl~ase ~~iactt b}- Clre
F«~~cl~nser aFta.t cc~~r~~~i~3~<t ire ~~ac~ e~lzr~~~i~~d of this eloci~~aietit, i~~e~~Tcti~~t, t~~e Tei~~3
Sheet.

{1:} `:Pro~~e~~f~'' ~~ie~zl~ cc~11~c1s~.~~I~~. t1~e Lat~<ts ~~~ri t~tl~ F3trilci~~.~~~ ~~~cl Et~tii~ait~~~~t
~fferecl f~~~ s~Ie L~~~ t~~~ R~cei~-er.

t;sj ;:I'i~r~hase Yt~ice" Ilan the ~~iea3ti~l~ a~~~~:~~d Yl~eretc~ i~~ S~etien 7 3~ere~f azi~l irl
~ar~~3~aj~l~ 2 of tlt~ Teri~t S~ieet.

t;~j ::Scf~e~~~~le" i~~ez~~~s t1~~~se selieclt~Ies ~ftacil~c[ I~ereto ~tzcl .xrl~icli foitti part c~~ t~~is
,~~reel~let~t.

{;F~) "I~eri~~ Sheet' i~:ea~is fh~ tertti st7~ef exectif~cl t~~• t1z~ ~u~~ch~,se~ ;ti-l~ic1~ «gas
st~iaz~lit~ect tc~ tl~e ~ecei~~er .~=ifll this ~~ffe~- tv ~~~lrcliase a~cl fc~t~ttls ail i~t#e~~~al 1~~~ t cif
t11I5 ~~~ cF.

~t") "~r@5~I21~ ~1'[~E1''~ 12afi ~1]e 122~~~IIIIl2 ~5CI'1132C~ Y~1~'F~~i3 IIl ~BC~IOIl ~3 ll~l'.~Qt.

P[~RCH_~5E PRICE

T3X~ pt~;cl~ase p~~ice fc~~~ t11~ Prc}pe~.fi~~. ~1.f~~I 1~e the atz~<~~a~~( s~~ cut iii P~~~a~t~ap17 2 of t~~e Ter~~~
Sleet_ ~~~~;~~~~IL iii lay=~fi~tl ii~c~z~eE• t~~ Canada {~l~e "Purcli7se ~~~ic~"), srttai~cf tc~ ~cljl~s~ll3eiits
lt~r~i~~after ~ eferrecl 10. ~a~ci try the Pi~~~cl~aset~ to ft~e Receiver as tol~~~~-s:

+;a j tle~;c~if i~ i11e a~1~~~~~if set ~c~t in Par~~r<~t~I~ i of fire TeF~iu 5~~eet ftJ~~ "I)e~Y~~,sit'~j,
~~=l~icll .Fall i~~t ire less tl~a~~ IC~",~v o~ t}~e P~i~-cl~ase PFtce, ~1~aII b~ tletit~erecl ~t itii
~t~t~~~li 5ic~~~ ~f tt~i~ C)ffer, ~~a~°~t~Ie l~~• ee~tifiecl el~et~t~e t~~~ b~~zk craft ci~~~r:;a {~t~ ate
acc~~~~~lt at a C'~~iaclia~~ C'I~~t terzct Ba~~, pa}~a~Ie to tl~e Receiver': a~icl

tl~:i the l~a~~r~ce ~f t3~e F'~~~~cl~a~e Face !<~fte~~ c~eclit fc~r tl~~ De~~o~ii} f~i~ t1~e Pt~~~e~~t~~, .r
tli~ case ~~~a~- be, s~aa11 b~ ~~~icl. ~~i~ject tt1 t~~~ ~cljus#~~~~t~ts l~ereivaft~r refel~~ect 10.
t~~ tl~e R.ceit~er t~l~ the Cloyir~tr I~~~te t~~- certified cI}~c~~~~ ~~- Gatrk tiratt ~aa;~-abie t;:,
the Rec~i~-ei~ (~r a~ if ~~~a~~ f~l~~tl~~i- clirzcf i~~ ~v~~iti~7~) clra~~~i oii ~~~ i~stteet ~y ~
C~a~l~ctia~l C'~7.~rt ~~edB~i~ f~-~~in a 1~~~~~er's t~~~;~~ ac~oEl~t.

4. DE~'OSII~

TII~ ~ep~~;it sli~l~ lie 1~elc~ i~7 tn~st ~}-the Re~ei~-e~~ ai~ct shall be:

(~j r~t~~it~~eci tc~ the Ptarcl~aser ~~ritl~ti?t~t iiltere~t ~~- declt~tt~c~n if ttt~ Reeeie-er cioe5 rr~,~t
~cce~t il~e Offer: ~r

t~a'i ereclitect to ~Itz Pi~rc~i~~er a; ~~~~ ac~j~istr~ze~~t~ a~~i~lst ~li~ Pitrclaas~ 'rice ors tli~
C~Losin~ Date if the l~tiF~~clrase acid ~~I~ cif rile Pro~~i#~-. ~s co~~l~~let~d }~uF~~u~~nt to
this ~r~eeli~ent: or

1



Vic) ~~ef~~i~c~etit t~ tie Pc~~~cl~ater, ~=~i~11 ~~~V ~~~terest ea~~ted tli~~~~oi~, ~~act ~~-it~l=3~~t
cleti~~ctio~3~ if t?~e ~~zu~c~~a~e al~c~ sale of (I~~ Prc~~3e~~ty is l~at coi~~~~letecl ~3t~~~s~zat~€ tip
the A~ree~7~ei~~. ~~r~~Ti<leci that ~I~e P2rrcllaser is t~~t~ its clefat~It ~~txz~~t~ t~t~i~ C>~te~~ c;r
t1ttC~~I ~~tES ~-~,~3s~2121~I1~: €?I"

~Ct} i~~'i~il~~ij ~>t' tt3e ~~efi~lt"~T {1t?tix~f~~Si- ~~'I~II Il1tel~~Sl t~I~i~~C>il}- 1~ (~i~? ~I:t1i3~Cti013 ~~

1}ttf'L~1~S~ ~IIIC~ S?~i: ti011teTl~~~~~~t~f~ ~3t' fl2fS ?~aF~~2f1-1~II~ IS 21t~t CL~ilI~3~~t~E~ ~)~' l~t'~15t~1i t f

C~a~Rlt~f t~~ t~l:' ~lil'C~li~St'£_ t~~lllC~i Zt't~'FIiFOII Slic~l~ lit f1~ a{3~~2~Iti1 f{~_ ~IiL~ S~'IC~iC~ltY

1~3-zjtxdice tt~, ~ztS' other ri~lits or reit~ec~~- that tl~~ Rec~i~-~i~ rl~ati~ 11~~-e ~~kis-sl~~~~t t~
t~~is ~=~rz~iiie~7t car at ~a ti~~.

~C'C:EPT~tiC'E C}F C3FFEIZ

TI~e Piu-cll~~er a~xee5 tliat~ ~z~~ aa~~zeri~e~~t for tl~~ p~~rclra~e ~~~cl ~1e of tl~e P~-u~~e~fc• sl~ali ~~estilt
fi~cii~ tlii; Offer cr aii~- discus~i~ns or i~eat~ti~~i«iis uizless ~~ici until this O~'~`er teas 17ee~i acce~~tect ifs
;~~ritii~~ t?~- tine Recei~•~x~ a~t~:l also a~~3rE~~•ect 1~~,~ tine Co~~rt iza actor{laF~ce evitli tl~e pa~o~~isi~ii~ of
S~~tiar~ G I~ere~f: Tlie P€~~~cl~aser a~r~es that t1~is C~f~er shall tie i~ret~-c~c~1~Ie 6~- tl~e Ptuc3~aser at~ct
i}~~211 ~t,£ ~CC~'~3t~tilC~ ~}~' fll~' p.~CQlt"~'i~ t111~T1 =~:~~ O~C~flCli ~?.212. (E3S#L'f 51~311C~~iI~C~ TIIl~~~ t~12 ~~1~

~I'f'?~.'C~CRj3~~ ~c~~~. 1)2117 f~l~ C~c~~~ 5~3~Cl~l~t~ 111 ~c~l'RgFc~~Jl2 =~ O~f~t~ T~II13 5~2c2[, a~l~l' ~V~~1C~1 ~llli2. 1~

~1~~# ~c~ej~tect ~n «~r~iti~~~ t~~- the I~ec~iE°er, this C~ffeF~sli~Il b~ null ~i~cl ~-~i~I a~~d the I7~~~o5it sl~~il t~~
~~ef~t~~~ecl tc~ tf~~ P~irc1~~4~r ill accr+rctai~ce ~~°itl~ Sec~zoit ~~(a~ 1~~~~ec~f.:4ece~t~iic~ of tl~i~ C)f'fe~ ~~v t1,e
R~cei-~~er sE~~~l lie cc~i~~~<nulicatetl in t~~~~i~ir~~ ~}~ the R~~ei~er or it legal cotti~;el t~~ ~I~e Purc(~as~r.
~r r~ Cite ~'irrcil~~et~'s solicitors (a~ set ot~t i~~ ~~at~a~~~ap31 ; ~f ~~~e Te~1~~ Stiee#). try facsi~~sale. e~~ia~l

oi~ i~c~fice, deli~~ereci ~~~r~~il~Ilti~ Y~~ the I'tt~-c11~ ~r o~~ its sc~Iititof-; cr ley set~tliil~ t?z` re~is~~rect ~~aid
~i~ e:;~c~~itztl c~tti~tei~~~rt of tl~e C)ffea~ tl~~I~~_e:ie~;ittetl l~}~ the R~rei~~er. ~'I~e Re~.ei~-er sl~~Il inc~icE~t~
tl~e c1~te e.l ~~.~liicl~ it lia; acce~~~ecl tl.is t~f~et~ iz~ t~~e space ~~~-~~rieteci can t~~e e~e~~lti~~~l c~ tlli~ ~ffei~.

G. Ct)I`RT ~PPRC)Z'~aL

Elie P~~rel~~ser I~ere~~}~ ~ek~~~?~L,~Ie<l~es a~ac1 a~~ees t~~~€ tl~~ sale or tl~e ~ro~e~~ly is try ~rcler cif. a~~ct i
s~il~jec~ t~~: t~se Rece~~'~i ot~t~it~i~la f1a~ a~~p~~ct~a1 of~he C'Ql~rt, The R~ezi~~er Si~~II, tc~x~lle~rtfll a1fti~~
e::~~~ritic~i~ cif tl~e recpt~isitic~t~ ~~~~~i~d aF~ct :~=aF~=er cif alI c~t~c~it~c~lls ii~sertett fir t~~e l~e~~e~t of tt~~
Pt~t~cllas~r, a~3~I~~ tee ~l~e Co~~~`t fz~t~ ~j~~~~'~ ~~al 1~~~ t1~e Cetu-t of tl~e a~reeme~3t agl~ tl~e i7s~~~nce ~f a
~-es~i~~~~ o~ e~T1~~r a~~~»o~~ri~te fJ~cte~' t~~' the C'o~~~~~, ~es~i~i~ tine to t3ie Pr~13~rf~' its the Plu~ct~~sei- ftl~~
.̀ ~'~~tin~ ~~~ci~r"~. I~I~e Rzc~i~~er sll~ll s~e~ to ~~t~iti s~icl~ ~"~sti~~ Orrle~ on ~~~~t~ce to a~I
iiiterest~ct ~~art~e~ ai~ci ~li~ll it~tif}~ t~~e P~~f~cl~as~r of s~~clz 2~a~ti~r~1 a~~d f~~e ctis~3osit~~~i tliei~eE~~. Tt~e
P~~rctlaser. at its c~«i3 e~~~estze. shall I~ran7}~tly~, f~lIc~l~iriff recei~~t i~~ it of tl~e Recei~-e~~'s ~~~tilz o~
acce~~t~~~ce cif its offer, 13~'~~°i<te tote Recei~.•eF- ~vi~l~ all si~cl~ ii~fc~~~nr~txr~ri a~icl as4is~~r~ce ~~~itliii-~ t1-le
Pt~cchas~~~'~: ~~v~uer, as tl~e ~Ze~eis~e~~ r7i~y rea~~ri~~i~y req~~ire to obt~~~~~ ~1~13i~~~~~I 13}~ Elie Cot1~~t c~ the
~~i~e~~ii~~~7i. If rlle CQti~t sI~711 ~~~t s~~a~~t ~p.~~~~~c~val cif ti~~ ~~ree~~i~~~t. tl~e ~.~~~~~~~er~t sllal? b~
t~;~t~~ittat.tl. tt~~tess 1~otl~ ~at~ties sI~~~ll, in ~i~ritit~~, ~~ree to ~nt~t~iall~- e~te~~c~ tl~e Clasi~r4 ~3a~e bef~~~
C'losirt~. If tl~e :~~re~i~~e~~t is te~-~tltuat~ci u~i~ter su5~ ~~rovisi~i~ ~f this Sp~eti~i~, the Deposit a~ic~ auk.
iiltere~t earia~c~ tlieret~~i s€gall t7e ret~u7~ec1 t~~~ the Recei~~er tU t1~e P~i~-tlt~ser ~~~ti ~~e~tl~~~~ p~3a~t~r shall
lla~-e a~l~.~ fi~~tli:r rial~t~ of~ fial~ilitres I7ef~~u~~lef- to tl~e ctl~nr.



C'~p~CI~~' 4F REC~EI~'ER

TI~e Recei .-~t~, t~t~ acce~ta~~ee of tt~e Uf~~r, is e~zte~~itirl i~~t~ tl~e :~~a~ea~ie~zt suety i~~ its ea~7r~rit;° a.7
tl~.e C~~~t~rt r'~pl~oii~tecl Reeei- er ~f Doz~ti°~1 a~~tt t7c~t i~~ ifs ~~e~~stf~~l ~~r ~ia~~ c~tl~er ca~~acif~~.:~rtS' cl~i~l~
~i,_r,i17~t tine P.eceit e~~ sil<~II be Ii~~~if~cl tc~. a~icl ot~~~- eltfor~:ea~Ie a~aitz;~ film Pi~o}~~i~t~~ at~d ~~sets #iie~~
I~elcl t~~- ter ~~-~ii~t~l~: tti, t~~e Recei~~er i~~ its ca~acit~~ ~~ ReceiE-er aizci s}~~11 tzot a}~I~Iy to its pel~s,~z~~tl
~;rc,~~~~~ty a~~d ~~sets 1~eld t~,,- it iii aia~r c~t~ler ca~ac~Y~~. The Re~.ei~~er shall iizc~=.f n~ pei~s~i~al or
Loi~7or<~te lial~ilit~- t t ~~ny I~iud, ~ti-l~et~~~r i~~ ec~ui~~-, ec~nt~~~ct. tart car ~tliei~vi5e. TI~e t~tru
"Receiti-zr" ~;s ~tsecl its this ~~i-~~r~3e~it shall l~~t-e i~o i~ifef-ef~ce c~s~ i~efeF-e~~ce to the ~~r~;ei~t
r~~isteieci ~~~~-s~et~ oft[,e Pro~zrf;~~.

:~D.Jt"~T1IE\TS

Tire Ptt~~cl~ase Price fo~~ tl~e P~~o~~ert~~ sI1~lI tie ~t~justecl ~s of t3ie C'l~si~i~ i:3~3e ~s at ~2:4I a.i~i. t~zl
tl~e E~l~sill~ ~a#e i~z res~?ect of ie~It}~ tapes_ local ii~i~~i~o~'e~ie~~t t~afes 311et cl~~r~es, ~~~1t~~iici~~a1 ~tid
P~ot-iucia~ 2e~.~ie , ~4-~tet~. s~«e~~ anct asse si~len~ rates, t~tit~ties, ttfiltt~~ t~e~c~sits if a~i~'. t-ei~t car other
~ii~~i~ies ~~a~-~31~1e ~il~cle~~ flee Lease, aliit aII t flies i#en s u~~aall~ acljustecl ~z~itl~ res~~ect to ~;ra~}girlies
sii~~il~i~ tc~ the Pro~~e~~t~° ~l~at a~~~~lt~. St~cl~ ac€~ListF~iel~ts s1i~II lie 1~~c~-~~a1ec~ cvh~ie ap~p~~~c~l~tiate ~~r tli~
r~f~~-a~~t l~e~~it~ct c~r1 tli~ 1~a~Fs of i~I~e actt~~l ~~tii~3t~er of clays elapsed <lt~~~iit~ sti~~i pet~i~<t t~.~ tl~e
CIt~Si»~ )ate, o~it11 tli~ cla;;~ cat C"lt~sii~~ its~I~ to ~e ~ppr~~tio~iect tc~ tl~e I'z~rcl~~ser. Tliet~e sl~~il lie tip,
ac~.t~~~ti~7ent i~~ i-€~pec~ ~t {~} ~~re~~~icl F-rnts o~~ {t3) ieflt c~i~ atl~er Fiioue~°~ ~~a~-~ble tt tl~e Receiver
~~ncl~r tl~e lease ili a~e~~ect of ~eriflcls ~,t~icr to ~~~e C'lasi~i~ ~~~l~ic1~ re~~~ai~i rti~pai<t ~s at ~'lcsi~~~• ~~.
i.-liic4i the Recei~-~i~ s1~a11 n~f Ilati-e ~-~c~ivecl.

i~~t~:°itli~~~~lcli~~~ a~~~' ott~et I3ro~~i;i~,i~ cif this ~.~~t~eetrlent. ~l~e ~3~r~~es ~~ee that t3~ei~ r~esp.ectit~e
~~inhf~ f~~ ~~ljtts~~t~e~lt a~~c1-'car r~-~<l~«~tt~~~lt c~ ~t~~r i~e1~15 ~~ ~It~fter> itt re~~tia~~ tc~ tli~s #i-alis~ctiul~
af~t~~ Elie C'I~3si~i~ T~~~e s~~all ~~e lii~~itec~ ~c~ ~ ~,eri~el c+f ~~iuet~• (9f?} tla~~~ affe~' t(ie C'~~siz~~ Uafie a~lti
~31;.~~ 5~,eci~tc ~I~it~i f~~r ~c~it~strr~~~~t ~r re-acl~~~st~z~e~~t ~~c~t t?~a~ie i~rit]l~~i st~cf~ ~~e~-i~ci sltal~ e:~~~ire a,~t~
t7e estii~~t~i~l~e~ opt tl~e e~gi~y cif ~uclz g~eri~cl aiitl i~eitl~e~~ 1~3art~° s~~a11 1~~~-e ~t~~- f~~g#~~e~~ ri~l~t t~
Ciilll:l ~C7$~ islijtiS('ll}~'llZ t~f f~-ii C1J1:3~113E'Il~ ~~lc'Ft'clff?1'.

~. TER~Ii~ATIC~:ti f)I' ~GREEIIE~T~

~~~Etti=itl~~t~l~ti~ii~~ ai~ti-tl~iii~ to fii~ co~1~~~~~~ e~nf~ia~ecl ~i~ xl~is A;~€~eenier~f. i~ at ~~~y ti~ile or ti3iie
pa~ic~i~ t~ tl~e C"l~sin~ Uafe, tl~e F,ecei~ ei~ is i~~7~~~1~ to cc~i~i}Mete this y~~reen~~~~t ~~ a re~~ilt of aif~•
;~ct~~-~i~ ta~ei~ ~v ail e~ic~~~~~bra~~cer. ~~~}~ acfir~r~ ta~.e~~ t~tr t~1~e ire>et~f re~i~stei~eci o~~iter. the refusal
[7~~ t1i~ ~n-e~e~1t f~e~ist~re~l aF~-~i~~~ to t,~~e ~s~y ~ctic~f~, tl~ie exereis~ af~uy ri~~~t ~~}• flip present
re~~i~ie~~~cl o~~~t~~~~ cr ~~fl~e~~ earn• ti~~l~ic~i is i~oi t~rrnit~ateel u~~oli ~~.ce~~ta~~ce oftliis ~~~eem~t~~.
ee~fific~~~ of ~~eF~tl~~l~ Iiti~~Fi~ll i~ ~-e~isteretl ~~~aiilsf tt~e Prc~pe3~iy a cotart c~rcter is i~~acle
~~1'<~s~22~~f~lIlG t12~ CC71Y2~)~efIGt11 O~ tll~ S~~i~~. t71' II (~~~ ptil'C~3~~21' 5~2~7F11It5:t V~t~it~ f2t~~ T~C~YYIS2flC~FI IV~lIC~I

tll~ ~cC~I4'~I` IS tlI1~~7~L' t~l' ttlltt'1~IfI1? ~C) S~tSIS~" ~71~I01~ ~C~ ~.~~~Si12~?, LEI' F~ ~~1~ Sc~IQ t7~ i~12 ~TO~J~It~~' 15

1"27tf3F2t~{~ OZ' ~E~1~1~'r15~ ~T2}~fil~fl ~t ails' ti11I~ ~ j` c~ ~Olti'l 0~ C4F1t~~~~2llt J~tffSt11Cf1tY12, t~i2 ~.eC~1t"~3"

IllF1~', itl 1~4 5~1~ 11K~ liilt~lf~i~et~ C~ISCTzt1~Il. ~12Ct ~t' IVFt~~~tl I~~t1C~ t~ ~~1~ pill`C~18Sei' t0 t2S'Iil11TRY2
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#i~i~ r1a~~~~i~~~i~t. ~~l~e€~~~l~~~il t ae D~~~;~t aFici ~~t~~ iFite~~e~t ~at7~ec~ fh~reoii shall tie rett~ritect tcF flt~
Pi~i~cJ~~;~r ~~~ci tzei~l~er ~3~ii~~~ s~r~ll Ila~-e ~~~~s~ fii~t~ler ri¢Ilfs car li~~l~ili#ies l~ei~~~z~xte~~ a~a~.tst the c~il~~r.

(a j Tl~ic ~areeu~ei~t 51~~11 be cc~nclitio~l~l f«~ hve~f~• (2C~) c~~ys after the dale fine
P,ecei~-e~~ e~ec~at~s a~~<~ ~ec~~~ts dais Pl~rel~~s: ~~r~e~~ae~lt ~i~ci ~~~,tifies t ie Pti~~ li~~er
it IiaS tic~n~ sz3, ~~I)c~e Dil~ge~ace D~~te"i. f~~~ ttte P~~rcP~E~sez~ t~ satisfy° it elf. i<1 its
sole ciiscreti~~t~. ~ tc~ sail co1~cl~ti~t~~, eFt~~iz~c~tun~ntat 5iat«s of the P~-a~3ert~-
st~~~c(~~ral coiic(~ti+~ir €~f tt~e B~iilelit~~s lc~catert ~i~ tl~e LaF~ci. ~Iie c~~~~di~ic~~~ c~~
~.~c~slcli~i~ s~-s~e~~~s. any lease 13eifi~ as~tzii~ec~, end a~ to tl~e ~~es,ilt cif ~~~- otl~er~
fi~~~~e~tions ~r €gists Elias the Pi7~~el~aset~ ia~a}' ctee~~~ ~~ece~s~r~° i~7 its c~iscr~fioll. T~ii
cti~~xtitioi~ is ii~se~~~ecl f~i~ ft~e 1~etiefit ~f #I~e Pta~~cl~as~r aiicl m~~- ~e ~~~ai~:~e~l i~y~ it i~~
~v~~iti33~ its t~-l~~ ie ~*r ~.~~rt ~~ ait~~ tii~ie ~3~~ia~~ t~ fhe eYpi1~- ~f tl~e Utte L~i1i~~~~ce L3~ste.

t1>l This A«reei~~et~t is alrt~ c~ixlitit~nal ttl3c~~~ tl~e Co~~~t ~raiitizz~~ are o~~cler 3~s~,r<~,-iii
Elie actions of the Ree~it,er. iuclt~ctillg ~ccel~ta~l~~ of t~~is .~~reeli~et~t o~ ~zi~~~l~z~~e
~r~g~l Sale, the cz~si~l~letic~fi of tl~e sale co~ite~i~~~Iatecl l~ereii~, a~u1 tl~e ~~~~r~tifl~ t~~4- the
C'c~t~rt r>f a ~•'e~tin~ ~~~cler_ This canciiti~~i is i~lse~~ted fn~~ tl~e 7c~le benefit of t11e
Recei~~er a~zcl ~~~~- tie ~~v~i~=gist by i~ its ti~r~~itifi~ i~~ ~~~liole car iii ~~art ~t oily° tili~~ ~~~~ior
tt~ t13e Uue I~ili~eiice Date.

(cj The R~c~ii~er ~«i-c€~ t~ ~11o~~r Pitrcliase~.~ a~i~l Pttt~cl~ase~'s at.ztllc~~~iz~cl
~-~l~resea~f~tiz-es rea5o~~~i~fe ~cc~>s tc~ tlae Pi-o~~e~~~~~ c~tiri~z~ t.o~~i1a1 bi~suiess I~c~~~rs.
fi~~i~~ ti~~ie t~~ tiF~ie ~i~>o~l z-easo~~al~Ie ~ri~~~ nafic~, ~~zit~1 flee T~lxe ~ili~enc~ L)a1e, al~d
stit~s~ct tz~ t1~e ttir~i~; at~~l c~t~~EitxoTts cif existiii~ t~~~a~teies ai tlry Fro~~ert~- a~ict
I1~~~eL~~~ ztit}~~~r~zes the P~~t~cl~a;er to ca~.~v eikt si~ci~ reasc~~ial~le tests a~~tl iir ~t~ectinri
~1~er4~~f as the Pu~~cltaae~~ ct«r1~s ~reces~ary, ~3r~~-i~~~z~ st~cEi i~lsg~~cti~~ns shall is{~t
~~i~ct~~~~~ ir~tei~~~~~e ~~:'itli ~Iie ~~4e ~frci ~cct~p~~ti~~i cif tl~~ F~~~oF}girt}• rti~ ~ii~~ Yei~~nt. TIl~
te~is ariEt i~isl~~ctic.~~s ez~f~iclt t~7c F'~~~~~.l~~se~~ rr~~i- ~Iect !o ccs~~~l~i~~ s~~~I1. i~tel~~~le.
ct~ifl~c~ti+ Ii~l~it~~i~kl:

~G~~d~~
(ij S~~l. ~~~~t~ri~l-~;~<~t~r ~~~cl e~~~~if-o~~i~e~ltal pests: ~ ~~ j

~~ tt~nlL~ACs~
{iii 5t~t~s~e~s. ~~~e~stt~~eii~~~tts. sti~c~ctrual testi~~~: -~~ ~JI~~ t.,,,~/iJ~a~M/...,e•%/~'L

t:.iiij T~kiiz;~ s~ing~Ies i~~l~ea~e reas~~i~l~l~ #c~ tau so: }~21 j .~,+f ~~~/~ p~,sr~~~l~

~i~+~} Test icr H~zarcl~~~s ~Ia#~rials. aria ~tit'~~+~tl ~ ~RYj ~~= ~'

(4~j Exai~lf~~i~~~ the Pr~pert~~ ~4~d Bi~il~liz3~s. ~t'~~2 R`~ ~~~ ~v~L7, .

(cl~ All ~ire1~ ~esi~ ~t~ct ~~rs~~ectiens ~=:iI~I ~e c~~~7ect ~u~ ~ia1~~ c~ii re~~otiab3e brie ~- ~~-ritte~r
notice to Re~~ ti-er aFact ilr T~~~ ~~a~esetlee ~f a r~~~rese~ltatis~e of the Recei~-er (if
Recei~-er 5c~ cle~i~~e~). P~~~~chasef~ c~,~-et~~~~t5 antl a?r~es z~itl~ Recei~~er fc~ b~ ft~ll5~
~~es~s~~i~ti}~ie tc~ ~e~~t~iF~ or ~~a~r the c~~st of re~3air o~ ~~~}' da~~ia~e necasi~t~ect ~i~ri?7~
ai~ci re::t~lti~l~ fr~i~~ ins~~ec~ic~ti ai~ct tests of tl~e I~r~~e~-t~~ ~~i~~izi~tec~ b~~ c~f~ cell 1~elzal€'
of P~zrct~a5er and t~ rp#~u~i~ the Prc~j~ei~f - to tl,e cc~n~litio~~ same sz~as i~g i~~~~2retlia el~~
~3rior t~ s~tcli ius~;~ctic~i~s and tes#s. Pur~clla~e~~ e~~,~e~~aFlt~ a~rcl a~?t~ees tc~ iirclei~u7if}'
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Bract s~~~~e ~iaf~~l~ss Re+~~it-er~ fr~i~1 ~~c~ ~~~~~~t all I~sses, ~~sfs, clstin~s. e1al~~a~~~.
e~~~wgise (i~~cl~~c~i~l~ legal ct~st~ c~~~ a st~l~sta~tial irtcl~imx~#v l~~si~} «~Iri~ll Pecei~.~e~~
~~~a}~ stiffer or ir€cl~r ~~ a fest~~t ~f t13e i~~s~~ection a~zEl t~sis t~ tine P~z~s~~~~~tt}~ t~~- t~~e
P~~c17~seF~. TI~e Rece~~-e~~ ~3~~i~ n~~t c~t~se~t c~~ ~3er~~it a~~~- ~ftif~iei~al it~s~~ectioil5
t~•1~~~tsc~e~-e~~. 711 ~~~~e~-i~ioi~s I~e~-e~f ~1~a11 st~i~Fi~-e cl~;sit~~ car t~t~er tef~~3itl~fi;~11 ~f
tIIIC ~3i~t'~2itlZllf.

(i'~ ~t Ptti'C~]~3St'I~ t~~ES Ik~~ S1C~~t~~' ~~C~1I~8l~ Iil Ft'1'1~1F1~ t~2~~ Tlt~ COI~C~T~17115 CC~Ilf~3lIl~i~ lI3

T~IF~ %~2£22i1I~'i1t ~OT t~tE' ~`vFlctlt C~~ ~~12 plEl`C~1~t5~I" Ii~S ~.12~'~l Sc~~iS~I2C~ ~?~' F~ G'll Cpl' ~)iiC~t'

tc~ tl~e I7ile r.3ili~eilce Date. t~~is :~~~~~~i~iet~t will t~ecti~t~e il~~ll al~d v~~i~I alert fleitlle~~
~~art~F ~1za11 11~~-e ~fzy f~l~~t~Ite~~ c~LliQatic~it tti, tl~e otl~ei• herea~n<l~r. sa~-~ ~~ l~ereii~
s~~ecix~call~~ prt~~~ic1e<l.

+.`f j I~ t~~e Recei~°e~~ tt~es i~~~t z~~~tif~- tale Pt~~~cl~~ser i~~ ~~~;riti~3~ tl~~t tl~~ cc~~<liti~~i~s
c~ntai~~e~i ita this :~~rea~~leut fay- tl~~ l~e~zefit of Keeei~-~r lia~`e t~~~n s~ti~Ytet~ c~~~
d:~~~i~~ect t~~~ i~ o~~ oi~ ~~f~icr t~ the Dice Di1i~e~ce Date, tlie~z t~~is ~~reei~ieiit t=.-iII
l,ec~t~~e ititIl atrct ~•oitl ~iicl r~~.iti~er ~~a~~ts~ trill l~a~~e ata~• hirtl~e~~ o~~i~atr~~r~ to tP~e
t7C~le2' 121"~tFi2t~tl'. S~3V2 ~iS 13Z1'~II3 ~~JBCi~iC~~~F ~?F'~V3C~~C~.

t"~~;1 E:~ee~~t ~s t~tl~ei~~~is~ ~.~~~a~-icfecl iii this ~~r~e~tle~~t. a~~ co~~cli~ioi~s c~l~t~~ii~eci liereii~
lla~~e t~ee~~ if~~erfeci for the ~eiie~E cf either tl~e keczi~ce~~ car Purcl~~~er, as
i~aclicatecl. ~i~ct a~.e cUi~ctitir~tis cif fI~e o~~~i~at~ic~t~s Qf snc1~ ~3~r-~~~ t~ cc~iit~lete t1~e
t~~a~~~acfio~~ co~tteitl~~latett Ilea~e~~i~ci~f~ ~t C~o7it~~ ~~~d are ~~ot coiittitio~7s ~3i-ere:lei~t t~f
~~~is ~~f~eettia~tt. ~t~~~ ozie c~t~ iiiore of the said c~t~~~itia~~c s1~a}° Lie t~~ai~~ec~. ire
~~~riTi~~~, ~~i ~~~l~ole or ~~art, l~}~ t1~e tiei~ef~i~~~ ~~a~~ty ~ti~ittlot~f prett~tfiee t~ tlse
C~eiieft,ii~~; ~~artt-'s rigl~~ ~af t~~7~~ii~atioit in tine e~~e~tt of rioza f~il~ll~~~e~7t cif ~1~~ atl~ei~
cotzdi~~t:~~l. at~~l. it ~a ~vai~re€~, ibis ~~~~~~t~~et~~ s~~<~Il lie f~e~c~ e~cl~i,~i~-z c~£ the ~~~ict
cc~~i~litic>ii(s} s~-~~it~ecl. ~`c~~' greater cert~ai~ty. t~li~ eln~i~~~ ~f tS~e t~~~i~tia~~i~~~
:.c~~tte~gi}~Iat~r,~ l~ei~eiit-1c1~~~ t~~~ a ~~a~~ts-~~~t'~of shall t~~ c~~e~llec€ to tie a ~~~air~er (~,~ ~~~cl~
~~ coi~~~~li~~lce ti~;ii~~7 ~~~;~ coi~cti~io~~ i~~~ert~rl fot~ its k~e~~=vtrt ~~~~i si~~~ ~~t~sfiec~ <it
C'l<~sif~~.

I I, .~iT1I)ITIt)~ ~L REC'EL~'ER C_:C7~~}~~IQ\S

~Ihe ~~~IiJatic~~ c,t tl~e Peceii-er t~ cei~~~31e~~ tl~e ~~rae~x7~~~t is st~d~~ect k~ t~l~e watisf~ctioii c~~ tl~
f:-~ll~-~t~~i~~~ te~~~il a~~cl cc~I~<titi~-~zts ~~ ~E- ~t~ic~~~ t~ tl~e C`lE~ s~~~ date, ~~•Ilicl~ c~tt~ti(ic~~l~ are foz~ tli~ ~E:~Ie
i,~i~efit c~~ Cl~~ P.ecei~~er and c~-}iicls i~~ay v~ ~~-aive<11~~~ i1t~ I~eceic~~r ib~ it3 sale c~i~iretio~~:

t:aj tl~e reF?r~;ei~tatio~i at~cl «Farrai~ti~s ~f flle P~~t~el~a~er tiereis~ are t~-~~~ a~~cl accurate as
c,f r3ze ~`l~~siii~J D~~te:

i_t~j i~v a~.ti~n c~~- I~r~~eetlut~ ar 1~~~~ car its ec~tzir~~ s~t~Il tie p~tuliuU oi` thre~t~netl 1~~~ au~~
~~z~s~~i~. cor~~orE~tio~~, fri~~, ~o~-ei~4~i>>e~tt, s~c~ti~ef~~~me~~f~l aiitl~c~rik~-. re~t~l~~~rti~ l.~ucl~-
L5r ~~e~~c~~ fio eliic~iai. re~~~icf a~~ ~~rullil~it tl~e ~~l~cl~as~ a~~d sale of f11e Pi~~p~~~t~-
t:eLcluctii~~ a~~~~ liability ts~ ~ttlfill ~is;~• o~li~ati3ii wit13 resptet to tine ei3~'it~eitilr~~at~,~I
S~~t~~ i?f tli~ ~.~3IICl~~f:

9



(cj tl~e Pi~E~~seli~- ;li~lI ~~<u# l~~t-~ beeu i-e~~a~reci ft~c~~~l €~~le c~i~t~~ol cif tl~e Receii~ez l~t>
C'c~~i~t {7~cter c~~ a1~~~ ofll~~ ilrea~~s or ~1~~t~ce~s:

(;cl'~ aia p~rt~~ entitled tlae~eto ~I13iI liati-e tz3~e~~ ~t~~' ~cti~ii to recteei~r ftie P~~~~~~~rtg: a~icl

€~ej the C~o~~r~ sl~a~~ I~a~,e ~rra~~te~t ~r~ ~~g~rc~ at ft~ tli~ sale az~<l 5~~~11 have ~~~ai~twc~ the
~'zs#i~~~~ (}~~cler.

I ~'. PL'Rt:H:~SER'S :~C'I`O~~"LT.;I~~E~IE~~IS

TI~e P~ucla~~ser l~eret~~- ac~aoe:-l~cl~e~. c~7~tiz7~~s at7i~ a~.~~ee} as follc~v~:

(Z it 1S T~s})i711Si~12 tC~1' Ct?i]i~ElCtiil~ 115 ~~lYll ~~1CCjlea ~tll{~ 1II."~S~Fa~fI0i1S C;~t~te Cti£F2111

acid I~a~t uses cif tl}~ Prcpet#~-:

t~a~) tl~e Recei~~e~~ ~1~~~~~ t~~ re~~i~ese~~E~tia~l. ~31~oF~ise or «-arr~r~ty of ~~i~- l:iilti tti~t tine
~~~eseut i~~e ~,r fitlti~~e ir~~etrc~e<t use by the Pu~~cl~aser of the Pra~3e~~t5~ is ar ~~-i31 ~~~
la~~~fii~ c~ l~eri~iitteci:

i~} it is satist~~<i ti~-it~I~ t~~e ~'rcpe~~t~~ ansi ali i~la~te~~s ~t7ci tliili~~ coi~3iecf~cl ft~erel=ri~It cF~
i11 a~rt~ ~va~~ ~~~late~l tlre~~eto. The cle:~c~-iptio~l ~f tt~e Pra7~e~-tt- cc~titaii~ecl ill €lii
anreern~rlt is for tl~e g3~~~~?c~se~ of i<~~i~ti~eatit~zi ol~li• anct iio ret~i~zs~~lt~~it~i1_
~~vaf-~~a~~t~~ c~r~ c~zrciikio~t leas a~~ ~vi~l (~e ~iceF~ bc~ il~e Receive~~ ec~~~c~~~i~i~i~~ the
acctu~3cy of sticii c~escri~~tfn7is;

~,~~~ It IS 1'~'~'TEI~? eI7~3I'~~~` ttj30f1 IfS iltl'71 lil4`~Stt~~~li~~IS c1S2t1 iSlS~J2Efft?blS lli ES1~2~111~ 11I~E?

tint ~ ~~ee~x~~e~~t:

e} the Re~ei~~e~~ is sel{i?~~, Duct flee p~1rcl~~s~t- ~s ~~~~~~l~~y~na tl~~ Psc,~~et~ty c~~r air "~5 ~S,
~~'I~~RE IS" l}psis ~~ it ~1~aPi e:~i~t <~~~ tl~e C'Ic~si~i~ Date a~ict e~~ a "'4~"I~HC?L~I~
RF~4L`RSE" ~~asis, i1~c~i~clitia ~~~itlF~t~t li~i~i~s,ti~t~. ~~~it~z res~~eet t3 ~i~~• ~~~ts#~i~r~in~~
~~~or~ ~~rcl~~~~. ct~ticielic~r ~~otice~, rt~~li~~liaiice re~~tae~is, d~ve~o13~~7ei~€ fees. ii~~~~o~ts.
Ic~t I~~.~ies, s~.~~~r cll~r~es, zc,~~~t~~ aF~cl t~tti~cti~~~ coclti ai~Paii~~~:a ai~cl a~~~~ otl3e►~
c~utsTai7di~7~ r~c~~~ire~rialits «1~Fc~It 11a~•e been ~~~ it~<»° i~~ isst~etl 1~~~ at~y~ ~c~c~er-~~i~ieii~~~l
autt~c»~its~ hat-in~ jtiristtick~~,+l a~~et~ t13e P~~c~~>et~t~~; ~.~itli~~if 1irz~i~ialg tl~e szeiae~alii~~ of
the foreffr~it~~. a~tY arzct all cunclitir,~~7. ~ti•ai~r~~iti~s of re~~r~se~tt~tioi~s. ex~~~~essecl or
in~pliec~~p~~r:s~zaixt t~ Tl~e Sale o~ Gaotl~ pct ~f CJ~lta~~ic~ cio i~~t a~~~~I~- tlie~-eta ~~~cI
aye «-~ji~-ecl 1~;~- t1~e P{i~e~~aser:

iii it relies er~tirpl~~ tin its o.~Fz~ jzxlgt~let7t. ilts~~ectic?i~. Testy a~icl ia~~;-esti~at czf cif the
Pr~~~ert~~ a~~cl ~zi~~ clecu~~t~t~t~f~on ~~e(ati~~a to t1~e Pro~~~rt,• ~~taf~leti ~~~,;Ir flle
R~eei~-c~~ tzar be~ii ixe~~~areci c~~- eollect~cl sc~Iel}- fog the e~~~~~e~~i~~ice o£pros~aectr~~e
~~urcliasers a~~cl is il~~ ~~-1~-~-ai~~ecl b~~ the Receiver to Eye c~+~ti~~ete o~~ acczi~~ate ai~cl is
t~~.~t ~j~~t ~f tI~is C7ffe~-:

t s) it ~.~~ill ~~i~o~-id~ ~~~~ Reee~~-er ~~fitli all re~~~is~~e i~~tc~~~~z~a~zci~ ~zltl i1lat~riala. irzclt=dingy
1~rc~~f r~s~~ectiil~ sc}t~z~e of fr~~~rls ~f~cl agility to ~~t~~ tl~e P~tF~cl~ase Pr~c~, ~a~• ti~~~e
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vc t~~l~e~, ~~.=i~3ai~~ i~i~t~--e€~ht (~~} ~~~~~~~s cif z~~ri~f~r~ re~~~~~st f~?r ~~~i_t~ t~~~ tl-~~
Rece~~-et~. sc~ #I~at #lie RecAi~~~t~ ~~.aay~ cletei~~~li~tp t~l~ credit ;~oi~iItines~ Q~ t1~,
Fi~~~cl~~ser ~~ld ~~~~- rela~ect 1~aitie5 tli~~efo.

(I~} YI~e R~eei~,~ei~ ~Ii~I~ ll~~~e ~~o lia~ilit}` oi~ ol~liaatiu~~ 1;~it11 r~s~~ec~ to tt~e ~-alt~e~ state ~~t
c~~~ditioz~ cif flee Pr{,~~ei~t~' 1~~1~etl~~r a~~ i~~t Elie ~~~~tter is ~~~itl~i~~ the ~~ae~~~lec~g~ c~~~
~~~~~~~it~~~ 1~~~~~'Ied~e off' tl~e Receiver ifs oftice~s. e~~1pJ~~~~~es_ cliz~~ct~~~ . auei3t~.
I"t'~31'E'S~Ii~1Ci0f3~ ~[Ili~ Ct~1111'r~Ctt~IS;

(i j the Re~ei~~er leas iz~acle ~i~ ~~~~~f~e~e~lt~ti~~~~, ~va~~raaitie~ or l~~~of~~i~e lisi~~}l~ecl ~:~~~
e~~atic~t~ «~itt~ ~~esl~ec~ f~ ~r iF~ aii;~ t~,~ay ~~el~~tezi f~ Ire Pre~erty iiiclt~tli~~~ ~i°i#I7n~It
lfi~~ifatic~~i_ the fc~IloEti~ir~~:

t;i) The title. quaIit~=, c~~aai~tit~~. ii~ai~l etai~ility. u~eF-c1~~t~t~t~ilit~~. z~t~iu~, ii~ne~s
fir au~~ laui~~«se, st~f~, c~-~nclitic~~i, e~~c~~~nl~raigces, cteseripfi~ri, ~~r~selik ~~~~
fi~t~tire €lse, ~°~I~~~. tacati~~~~ ar ai7~' o#lie~~ inaffer ur tl~i~~~ «~I~at~~~~-ez~ f~el~~f~tl
~o or rt~i~eeri~i~~g tl~e Pro~~erty- eitI~et~ st~tecl oz~ i~~pliecl: a~rcl

4;~i j Tl~e ei~vir~iiz~~~ittal state of t~~e L.~~icts, t1i~ ~xistet~ee, iiattire, I~~f~d. state o~~
~clet~tity ~f attt~ Haz~trctc~lzs Si~bs~a~ices ors, xia~cier, eat- atzc~ta+ t1t~ L~aiici~. tt~~
e~ist~ziee, sate, iiatt~r~e. ~iiid. i{le~tit~', e~;te~tt a~~rt etf~ci c~#` a~1~-
~c1~7ii~ii4tr~-rt€~.-e oi~cteF~. caiit~~t~l c~r~cie~~. 4t~p cr€le~~. caua~~~ia~~ce orc€e~- c~t~ ~~~~-
other orc~~~-s. ~~~c~~e~it~~s ~r ac~i~7iis cr~~cl~r Tfze En~-zt~ait~r~e~ttal Prc~tecti;~~~
pct fUi~fario}. 4r a~15~ c~fl~ei~ statii(~, re~~=i~lafioi~, nil tiz~ ~.~i~Q~~i~io~~ cif la~v r~~{;~~
the ~~ist~ttce, sr~t~, i~~~iire, ~;ii~cl. iclenti#~~. exte~~~ a~txt effect cif at3t- Iiai~ilit`,~
t:~ fulfill ate}~ c,1~1i~~fio~~ tvifl~ resl~~ct tc~ il~~ ei~viro~7ti~~t~#al stale ct tl~i~~
L~z~cts iz~clzi~li~a«. t~~itli~~it 1i~~iii~aiic,~~, a~z~~ al.~li~ati~l~ tc~ cie~~ ~~~it~~ ~~~~~
tti.3el7~r~~ t~~ ~~1~~ I~az~rilo~~s Slips#~~~~czs ol;. tut~l~~' ~~~ a~i~i~f the Land;, ~~t3ct
any° a~.~1i~ati~i~ T~ c~~~i~~eF~4a~e any t1~i€~~1 ~~~~tyr For a,~~- c~5ts i~lctz~rti<I i~~
coili3ectic~~ t~~itli «r cl~~r~~a~es s,~ffz~~zd as ~ ~~es~ilt ~# <~i~~• cliclza~~~e ~f ai~~~
H=~zat~cict~s S~t~~ tat~c~s ~til~~#lt~r ari. ~~a~cl~r car al~c~~zt Ire Lai~t~s aa~ el~e,~.~1~~~~e.

s̀ i€ij T€le i~x~st ~~ece~lt Pl~aS~ II Eil~°i~~o~~n~e~zt~l Site ~ssessn~e~i cif ~Ite L~~t~~~ c.~f~
clue i~r Septembe~~ ~C}11. ~ ~tip~~lei7ient~i~F ffro~~z~dsvater testFn~1 tva
c~~lz~zletet~ iii ~Iar~~~ Zf)I5, Bisect o~i l~atli the Phase II ~nci sti~ple~i~~~ztas;~'
te~tir~? a Re~~izcli~~l r-~eti~u PIaT~ ~~~s c1~~-elapetl t~ ac~clrets iiial~actec~ ;~~il
~~l~d sra~zucli~~te~ issues «~ith ~~s~3ect fo fine Lancic.

EI,~ ~'~r~tef~i~l Dect~i~~e~rts ~~~e b~i~~¢ ~.;rc~~-icied to the Ptue~iaser l~~ tiie R:cei~.~t~ tzterel~-
as a ectiF~te>~' ~itcl ~,~i(Ixai~t ~~7~r re~reselrt~tic~~s or ~~~~fil~7~a~~fies tvl~afs~ec~er:

t~~ i it ~~~ill eat tit~~ t[~<~t ai~~~ e~t-~,zc,~~~~i~ntai ~itcl;'`or st~~~~i~~~rat F~e~~orts pre~~~~~ecl pia I~~I7~~lz
t~f ~l~e P~~rc~aase~ sI~aII alga tie ac~~;ll:e~ 2cl to tl~e Recei~-er and ~ c~~~y~ of each sticll
re}sort sI~all tie cteli~-~retl to the P..ec~i~-er protz~~~t1i~ «~itllout cost after cci~z~~let ti~r~
~ircl re~:ei~t tl~er~of r~~arctless of ~i~lietlier tl~e tra~isactio~~ c~i~te~ti~~latec~ Icy tl~i5
€~f£er closes. If for ~u~~ reason stick t~~ansactiott is nit ec~4ts~i~u~ratect, ttie Pitrch~ser



~3~~-ees t~ ~ieli~~ei~ ~~~t~i~~~~tlg~ ~o the R~c•eit~er ~1~~- ~~i~1 ~1~ reports ~~1c1 ~t~~~~~ ci~t~
I~ert~il~?~l~ t~~~ ~1~e ~'~~o~~~r6~~ aF~rl az~z° if~s~ectic~~ls ~r e~~~~ii~~~fic~t~s ct~~1cl~~~fe<~
ll~re~~ncl~~~.

I ~ . TITLE TO THE PROP~RZI

Pro~~icl~cl tl~~t t~~~ €title #o ttie P~~~~~ert}~ is ~~~cl a~ict ti~~e fi~o~~t atl ~~~strfcri~~t~, clf~~~~es. liens. +:l~i~~~s
anti ei~e~u~l~~~~~tyLes. ~xc~~}t ~~ ctl~eir~~t5e s~~~~i~ie~l~}~ ~3~~oti~i{~ecl iu tlt~~ ~~i~~ei~~~sit. attci say°e <~~~.t
e:~ce~:t f~F~:

r:a"t ~r~~ reseg~~-ati~~is. ~~eslrictio~~s. ii~l~ts cif ova}'. e~sefl~e~ii~ ar ec~~~ena~its tlia; i-~il~ tz~itll
ilre land:

(t~;j an,~ re~is~ereci ~~ree~~~et~ts ti~yitlz a '~~~u~~ici~3~~i~' o~- ~ s~ippliea~ cf utilit~~ ser~~~c~
iilch~cli~i~. ;~:~itl~c~«~ ~ii~lit7ti~~i. electr~etti~~. s~-afe~~, se~.~a~e, gal. tele~~l~~,~ze cif- e~~13Ie
~t~ei"1SI~I1 4I' i?tlicf t~l£~OS11Ii1L1711~r~i101i 4~L~['iC'':

t;c} alt lnti:-s. U~r-la~~~s at~cl i~e~~~lati~t~~ a~icl all c~~i~sta~~~~i~~~ «-ork c~i~~tei:s. d~,ficie~3c~~
rtc~tices a~~<i F~otice~ of i•iolafi:~iF affectii~~ tine Prc~~~ei~t}~;

tcl~ ~,~~:- i~~i~~ar ea~e~11e~1ts f~F- Elie st~p~~l~- ~f utility sert~~ice t~ tl~e P~c~perti- oF~ atljacet7t
~tz~~~ertie~:

!'~} ei~e~:,~acl~~~~e~its cliscl~sect bi° ~~~~ e~-~ors c~t~ t~~z~issi~;~~~s ifi eli~ti~~~ stzr~~es°~ ~f tfi<
~,aiac~~ ar nei~I~l~~ilrin ~z~o~~etties ~i7~ ~~~~r #file clefecf. et~c~~oacf~iu~nt car ~l~a~cl~ c~f~
zc~i,~i~~ cat- l~tri~E€ii~~ ~y--1~~~~r ci~ aiay ~~#l~cr ~~~~~lica~lz la~~~. b~~-Ia~~.~ ~~~ r~;~i~S.,xi,~tl

evl~ielt l7~igl~t be cti:scle~sect ley ~ I.ir~~~e il~~-t~-elan s~~i~~ez~ ~f t~~e L~riel;; ~i~ei 3~ir~~~~
t3t~~tte~5 ~et~e~~~I~}'; .

~"~) the excel~tieix~ al~~t giiali~ica~i~t~s set feit~i ifs i tie i,a~~tt R~~isti-~° .pct (Oz~t~~~i~~}: .

{~) tli~ rese~~-~:tic~~~ c~~~tai~~ect i~~ t~~e ~riainai ~~~a~t t~•~i~ ~I~e C`ra~s.-i7: a~i~~i

{;~~} att~~ Lease a~<l t~1~e ri~~lt of a~i~~ te~~ta~. occ~i~anf, lessee o~ lic~n4ze fo t~eil~,~ve fi~eci
~c~iu~ta~e~lt car c~the~~ fi~t~ires.

I =~. ~L'THOFtIZ~TIO`~S

Tl~e Ptircl~as~r ~li~tll ~ss~z~~ze, at ids et~st, cat~~pl~#e ~es~3ai~si~ilitY~ fir cotiipliaiice i;-it1:~ a?1
~~11~ilicij~~l. Pr~z°i~~ci~l aid ~=ederaf Ia~~t~~s i~isof~~~ as f1~~ saii~~ a~~pIy t~ tU~ Pr~f~eit~= at~tt ~lae z~se
ttr~reE~f t~z~ t1~e Furcl~~~~t~. Ir ;ball L~ the Pt~~'clla~et~'s sale res~~c~i8silii~ityr t~ c~l~}tai~~. a~~cl ~~,~- ~1ie ca t
of {,~~t~zi~~i~l;~ ~;a~t' cc~rls~t~r~,1~~~~t~i~s. lic~~~~es o~ ~t~~~er at~tliori~ati~us ilecess~~}' or ctesira~~le for tll~
t~~ai34f~r to tl~~ Fi~~~cl7~s~~~ oftl~e Receir~r's ri~11f. #~itle ~~icl i~iter~st. ifa1~5~. i~~ f1~e Pro~~erty.

1 R~Qt'ISITIO\ PERIOD

1 s~



TI~~ Pt~rcl,~~ser •ht~il be ~Il~it-ecl T;=~~~~tc~ (7C~} dt~~-> f~~aiz~ t~ze ctat~ of acce~it~rsce c~ t ae Oft~r t~~• tire
Rec~eit-e~ t~, i~i~~esti~<~fe title tc~ tiie l~r~~3vrty arz~~ to satisf~~ itcell~ tlkat ~1t ~~reseiit ~ase:~ are t1~e le_~~I
iis~s tllere~t ~~~ le~~l rit~ileoF~fc~r~~3i~z~ ~~ses ~~l~ic~~ i~i~~rl~~ cc~~iti~~t~ec1 af~tl ~hat~ the Pr~l~eri~r, ~1~~~- t~e
ii~s~~r~ci. a~?aii~si ~~~ii~~ i~is~ir~~zl~ t~i~~s. ~t the Pitf~c11~5e~s oc~°Z~ e:~~~ez~~e. If ~vi.t~iii~ suc1~ tif~le the
Pt~~~cl~aszr ~1~a11 fuz~~ist~ it~e Recei~.~e~~ in ~~~ritit~~ ~~.~it~~ ~~~}' ~<=1icl al~jec~ti~~~i t~ tine fey the ~i~opet~t,:
~:-Ilicl~ tine Reeeic~e~~ is t~iraL~Ie ~r ~i~i~villiF~a to re~a~o~-e, rer~~ed~- or s~tisfi< <s~~til ~.~-(~icll tt~e PE~~~cl~a~~~~
~t~ill zi~,~ ~.°ai~~e_ tlie~~ ~I~e :~.~r~eil~~i~t shill U~ #er~~iria~ecl, tiie ➢e~~osi~ ~~ic1 at~~r i~tt~res~ e~ri.ecl
tl~er~oil s~~~ll ~~e iet~zri,ec~ fc tl~e Pli~~c~~aser ~~zd f~ezEller part}~ shall liars ni~~,- fzit~tlier ri~llt ~r
Ii~3tiliti~s l~eretti~~i~~~. Sa~~e as t~~ a~~v ~rali~ ab~ectiori ~~~a~~~ as afc~resaicl. or z~I~icl~ tl~~ la«~ ~~~1~;,~ tc~
t~~: i~~acl~ a~i~ is i~a~lcte after e~t>ii~= cif tl~e aforesaid ~~eriQcl, tine Pur~~~ser shall ~e conclitsi~•ei~~
c~eei~i~cl t~~ li~s~:-e acce~~tecl ~~le iitl~ t~~ tl~e Pr«per~y~ tc~ ~~~ ti-ested iti t ie Pt~rcl~aser on Closz~l~ iii
acc~>E~cia~zce ~r~ittt tl~e ~~~~~e~nle~~t. a~ict t~ llati-e t~cce~~t~ct tie P~~~~~ert~° st~t~j~ct to ~It a~~~3lic~it~le f~~c~-~_
llt~-Ia~,vs, t~e~til7tic,~~s_ ~~a;et~iz~lt~ art ~~~~~tt~i~~s effect€eta i#s i~se a~~~l tl~e F~lrc~ase~- •1~a11 ~ss~i~7t~
re ~~~~~sii~ilit~t fratFz a~icl after the C'Ic~sin~ Date for ec~~n~ali~r~ee #iiere~~~itf~~. Tie Pt~~~el~a~er ~I~all nc~1
c~i{l ~t~r~ the ~~t-~tttzetic~~~ of ati~~ tide tleeci. abstract. s«i~,-e~~ or «~I~e~ es-icte~ie~ of tine to tli~ L~~rif ,
e:~ce~~f as ai~e is~ tt~e c~tr~4~al <~r po~sessic~ii of tale Recei~-er. T ie Rec~i~-~z sltai} riot ~7e t~ecltiirecl tc~
l~rodt~ce atl~~ other cl~ctt~tlent or ~~~pc3~~t ~a ttie Pt~rc~~~tset~, i~~i1~~s it is in its coiiti~ol ar c€ ex~?f~e~sl~°
~~r~-~~-icl~~i fo~~ btu t~~is ~~reeii~etzt. Tlie d~seripri~ii of ~l~e Prog~ek~t~~ t3 g3~~c~~~itiecl as aii
;1CC<~I11i11~C~~ff~3I2 OIl~~' ~)~j' ~~1~ ~~C~IV~i' ~3lif, 3~ i~Yl4` Sf~~z121~fi~, ~F7~I~ 41' i~22lISSIt~ii SII'si~~ ~.~~ ~~t1TlC~ 1il

t~12 ~)i11~fICl13~i£S t~lE'FBC~~, ~~I~ S~ifI22 S~la~~ IIQ~ Cc~IlC21 t~~2 Sc~~t' tJF~ C21~1~1~ C~lt' ~EIPC~1~3i~Z f0 U~' I'~~ter'2E~ 0~

ali~~ c~biin~tic~ft l~ere~}~~~~vr. uor ~h~ll ~f~~~ e~i}~~~e~~s~tic~i~ ~~ a11o~~~~c1 to t~lte Ptirellasex iii res~~ec~
Hier: ~~f.

?C. RI:~I~: (Jr Lt~S

All ~.z~~iltlit~~~ o~~ tl~e Pt~~~~e~~~y ~~~c~ all ot~~~i~ t~~i~~~x~ i~~ir~~ pz~rci~asec~ shall tie ~a~1~3 re~~~ait_~
t~i~~il cc~s~~~ll~tit~ii at tie risk cif t~~e Recei~-~z~. ~1~e Pr~~e~t}' sl~~~l thereaite~~ ~.~~ at~tl~~ t~isl~ ~i t~~v
P~~~~~cli~s~r. ~'~~~di~i~ cot~i~,let~it,ti. t~~e ~Lze~i~-~i~ sliall l~~Icl all i~as~u-z~~~c~ }~o~ici~s. if aia~~. ~tac_t #~l~e
~~~~c:ceecl~ tl~e~~~of ~u tr-~ist fey tlF~ ~~~rtie;. as tli~ir inte~es~ ~~~a;.~ a~a~~ear. a~~d i~~ il~e e~~~t~~ ~f
si~t~stai~t~t~l clai~aa~e ~~~? the Pt~o~~Frt~~• tas z1~e case ni~~r tie, 1~~~~re tl~e co~»~~I~tiof~ U€ ~Ite :~~reei~iei~~
~ti-llict~ c~a~~ia~e ~~~•es rise to ~ft~' i~~s~ix~aiice ~7i~c~ce~ds, tl~e Pt~rcl~~ser i~at- ~itl}er teri~~ir~at~e this
:~?r~e~~tent atitl ~~~~c~ tl~~ De~~~si~ re~u~~~ec1 ~,~itl~c~tit ii~tesesY c~~ de~t~~tio~~ of ei~~ ~~ree to fake tt~e
~~t~~~ceetl; of ins~xi~rice and coiil~le€e the tral~~~eti~i~. ~'~~rcl~aser ~1~~II ~~fltify Rec~i~er o#~ it;~
elect~i~.~n ~;~it~~ii~ t€~t~~~ cl~a~- ~~) ~t~~i~~es~ ~1~;,>~ f~sll>~vi~~ s~~cli ~1~b~ta~~ti~1 d~~~~a~e ~tic~u~t~i~~~ aLi~t
~'~ec~i~-er ~~ntifz~i~l~ Flircl~aser of saz~~e a~rcl the a~.~ailat~le ii~s~rrat~c~ ~~roceecl5 are 1~~~?;~~~~. tL'l~ere
~i~~~ ~l~~iia~~ is n~~rt ~t~t~sta~7tizt. tl~e P~i~cl~~ser <I~~11 tie obli~Fe~l to cc~~i.~~~lete t1~e ~~t~~eme~7t cry'
P~i~~eli~se afici Safe az~cl ~~ eutitlet-i to tt~e ~~~~~cee~i~ of ia~~~trai~c€ refer~r~cect to sticll e3~zi~a~e. Tl~~
P~~rci7a er ~~~'~es t1~at alb tt~e i~~siu~~zr;:e i~~~~ntai~ieci L}~ the Recei~-er shall (.~e caue~llecl ail t1~~
C~l >=5i~;a Date aricl t11~t tt~e Pi~rcl~a~er ~~~~Il be ~~es~~~t~sit~le f~g~ }~lacin~ its o~~ii iitst~i~ai~ce t1~er~after.

I". PL:~~tiI~tiG:iC'T

This ~areei~zent is sr~t~jei:~ t~ the ex}>F~ess cauditic~~~ that if #lie ~~~~ovisi~fis of S~~:ti=~ri ~0 cf
the Plai~~i~~s Act t'Ol~ta~~ic~) a~3p1y to [lie sale a~~cl ~a~~r~l~ase ~f t~ze P~~~~~e~ty th~F~ tl~i~ ~~i~ee~~~e~~f
s11~~1I Le eftecti~-~ tt~ create a~~ ii~te~-est iii ~11e P~~c~~~rty oiil~~ if such p~c~~-isi~i~ is coi~l~3li~c~ ~vt~I~.

it



1~. TRH\SFERT~ZES

T~1~ ~~i£C~I~t~€'1' 5~Y~~~ j}~1~' 31~ ~~C~~1?l, ~}IClT~i11Ci~~ ~il~~ I13[141iCi~?~l 53~~5 t~t~@S ~i£l~titillil~?

~~Yitl~~~~~t I~~t3iT~~i~rz ~~~Is al~cl set~~ices ta:l=lla~~~o~~ize~-~ s~€ies tam (:;SST"j, retail saes t~~~es ~li<l

ia~~t€ tf~a~zsfe€ ~aY~s) ail~i a~1 ~tl~~r ta~:es, cllities, fees a~- c~~I~er Tike c~r~r~es of ai~~~ ii~~-isciictioi~
~~a~-s~~te in caz~~ectic~r~ tt~itll t1~e ~~~ifclaas~ of t1~>. Prc~~~erfti_ Tt~e Pt~rcli~s~~~ sl~~ll i~~denu~i~~= t~~itl
sE~z-e t~ai7~~1e» it~~ Rec~it-ei~ aut€ D~z~t~al air€1 ~t~ei€~ c~ir~c~~f~s, officers, etu~lo~.~ees, slt~t~eilcticle~~~ ai;~ i
a~Fer~~s ~~~r ai~v a~3t1 all ai~~~~t~~its fo~~ t~vliicll t~~eti ~~arti~s i~ia}- l~ec~z~le ~i~bfe as ~ ~~es~.~tt of ate}'
£~ilc~~~e i~~~ the Ptirclia>~~r to ~~ay a~~~- cif stick uses «-Iiicl~ are ~~aya6le E~~~ the Plarcliaser iz~ ~~es~~ec~
of #Ili ~7tiacl~ase ot~ the Pr~~taert~- ii~cicztiii~~ as a coiisequeiie~ o~~~iti~ i~~~~alici eiectit~t~ or fili~ia ~tilcl~r
air~~ relevant tasi~~~ le~istzti~i~.

19. G5TiH5T

Tlie ~,i~rel~a~~ ~~rice cites t~~~~t~ fr~cliide a~lci is urt of Ali ra;~es inctF~re~l ~s a re5tilt of ~Ii~S ~al~. Tlse
Pt~relr:~~e~- Izereb,~ ~-e~~i~eseiits anti «~a~~~~aitts t€~ tl~e Receives- that (a7 it is or ~~rill 1~ecoi~~e re~i~t~recl
€~~r tIaz ~~lti~?oses of Pert IZ of ~lze E~cis~ Tat pct {C`~F~~ela) tt~zc€er Sut~tli~-isioiZ (d) of Ui~~isi~~~~ ~'
tlierea~ au<l it ti~~i1t cws?ti3nie to be sa r~gisterect as ~f t1~e C'l~siai~ Date ai~ct (b) it is t~tircl~asiiia til~
Pr€~~~ertE- as ~~rii~ci~~~l for its oz;`i~ actoui~t ai~cl st~r~te is i~~f bei~~a p~c~cliasect l~i~ it ~~ a~e~tt. tl't~stee
ter ct~~~t~;-ise c,~l 1~~Iia~f of a~~ctl~e~ ~~ers~rr.

I~~e Pt~~~cllaser c~~°e~~t~ttts to cPeli~-er t~ tt~e Recei~~~r «~~~~ t'Iti~;:i~~~:

t̀,i) a tzotariat e~j3r at t~~~ certificate e~~i~tea~cir~~ i,s re~;i~t~~~.ticti for ~t~zs~~~~ w of
flee C,~ST HST i~~clk~cliix~ ~1~~ r~~i5t~~at:u~~ ~~~€~7~~~~~ ~;~~~~~ed t~, ti': a~1~1

(iij fii~ cle~~ar~ti+~ti aricl ~z~cleFzulity 4f tl~~ Pf~i~eh~~e~~ eafl~s~i~iit~~ t~~e a~ctrrac~~. ~,
~t C`l~>irt~. of t~~~ ~~e~~-esentatic>13s ~~ict ~~:arrai~fies yet ~~~t lie~~~eiil~a~~cl
~~t~eeii~~ to it~tien~izf~- tl~~ F.ecei~-er f~~r D~i~~-a~ f1~~ acay- aYz~v~u~ts ~c~r ~,~hicl~
the Ret~i~-e~~ ~~~a}~ ~ecoi~~e liable ~s a re~t~li cat ali~~ fai1l~~~e l~~° ltte Pt~rcll~se~:
t~~ ~~~- tine C.~STIT-I5T ~~~}~a~1e iF~ respect of tl~e sale t~f tt~e I~r~~~~~rt~' t~lt~~e~~
Pant ~~ a~f Tti~ Excise Ta~z pct (C"a~zac~aj.

Frc3~-ic1~~1 tlla~ the ~'t~~~c~<a<et~ <t~1i~~ets ~ iic~t~~~i~l cc~p~ Lf t3ie cei'tific~te and t1~~ dttlar~ti~~ir ~~a~~
i~irle~~~~it~~ ~~ set ~~~t a~~;~~~~. II~e Pl~rcl~~:~ei st~~11 i~ct l~~ rec~~u~~~~i t~ ~~~}~ tc~ flee Reeepv~t~, fiUr Sl~~I1
the ~.ecei~~e~~ lie i-erttii~~ecl t~s e~Ilect fic~ii~ Elie F~t~~cllaset~, tl~e GST~'HST i~~ t~esl~eet of t~~e I'r~~~:rtc.
I~~ ~~3e e~-ent tt~~f flre Pt~~cl~ase~~ sl~~ll fail tt~ cl~Iiver flee fiotari~~ c~o~~~• ~f tt~e eei~tifitiate ~I~c~ tie
decl~rati~~~~ anc~ ii~cleir~~it;~ a5 set r~~tf at~o~-e~ rl~et~ tl~e Ptircliasei~ sl~a11 day- to the Recep~~e~-. iii
~ciciiticrl tt~ tl~e P~~~~cl~a7e Price iii p~i~:s~~at~ce of` tie Pi~rcl~aser"s fl~li~atFa~~ tc~ ~~a~~~ az~~.l ttie
Recei~-~~~'S otrlig~ti~~i tc~ collect ~ST~H~S~ tzf~cE~r il~~ ~a~~c~~-i>io~~s of Tlie Excise T~~. Acf {C'a~~~cl~).

~u ~~t~ic~tizrt e:~ti~l tc tl~i~~t~~ii t.13°~~) Pe~ceiit of the Purc}~~~e Price.

i~



?0. C'LC)SI~G

C'I~~~i~, shall ~<~k~ place tit 11:OC~ o'cloc~z iii tt~e ~~~tr~in~ (~aste~~ St<~~cl~rcl Tii11e), c~i~ tIle bate
~~-hicli is a I~it~ir~e:s c[a~- ai~~i is el~~-en (11) c3~~~s fell~titi-in~ i~u#~i ~~~~ro,-a1 of tt~e A~t-eei~te,~i 1~~' tl~z
C'L~riri, a~~cl i~stFai7~.e of tlza ~`e3t~~1u Orct~r. o~~ st~cli s~x-Iie~~ ctat~ as tl~~ ~~~~~ties ~.~r tireii- res~~~c~i~: e
sc~iieitc?i:s zjra;~ aa~-~e If~~a~i iia ti~ritii~~ (tl~e `:C`l~~sii~sz Date:" car ~`t'I~siii~"~. ~'F~~~t>i«ecl €hat ~1~e
R~zei~-ea-,1~~- ~~: t~iitei~ i~~t~e~ tip t1~e Fi~~~eliasei- or its solicitors, u~~y ~~~st~~~~~e tlr~ C'l~:si~~~ U~~te froti~
ti~~ie t~~ ttt~~~. E~t~t ir7 n~"e~-eF~t s3~a11 the dafe car C'I~si~l~ tie ~~ast~~~~iec3 to a €late z~i~~~e t1~a~l 4ix~~ (GO)
tia~~'s ~ft~r tlz~ ~-~ri~iti~l CYc~siutr Date e~c~~~i oi3 ~ntt~ti~S t~-ritten c~rl~ent cif bctl~ paa~ties. C'lo it~a
shall lie at tliz a~3~~~ical~Ie Iaf7c1 re~ist~-~- office ~r at s~~cli afl~er ti~~e a~r~'ar Icc~~tic~n a.c ita~y~ tie
i~zlitt~all~~ ~~~~e~cl u~.~oi~. ~r~° tender of cl~c:ir~iients or n~e~l~e~~ l~~r~undec- itla}r ~e ~~i:~tie t~l~osi ~l~e
R~cei~-er ~r the Ptuch~ser at the ac~ctresses set ;tit hereil~ or t~~~oz~ the sn~icit~rs ~ctit~g fc~r tl~e
I~~rty ~n ~~•t~o~~~ tei~~ie~- is clesire~t.

1. l~ECEIt'LIZ'S CLt~SI`~G I3ELIY£RIE

TI~~ Recei~~er shall e~ect~te. Z~ here ap~3irca~~1~, aiict GlelaF~er. o~ caii~e to be e~ec~~tecl ai~c1 c~eli~-zrect.
to tl~e P~irc~zaser o1~ tine C~vsin~ Date, ~gaz~~~t ~~~,-uiei~t ~f the P~rz~c~iase Price, flze F~llo«-iir~:

{a} a st,~tefit~izt of aclj~i;tlzie~~ts;

(~l~} a ct~t~~ctioit fc~r tl~e p~~~i~~e~~t of #Ili b<~lai~ce ~~f the Purchase Pj~ice €lue oli C'ln7irl«:

(c j ~~~ i~1~ci~irta~kiLt;~ ~y~ ~li~ R~~eiti~~r tcf t~eaclju~t all it~i~rs iii the ~taierF~~ila c~?
~,=lj~~yttiiei~ts iii acc,~~ttai~c-e ~~.~it~: t1~~ f~rt~~s ~ftlli~ ~~~-et~~~~r~t:

+.;El;) a ~:erti~c:a~e o~ the I~eeei~-e~~ t~ sloe effect teat i~ i:~ ii~t ~~ tl~~ ~'~~ ~tl~ U~te ~ f~c~tl-
r~si~le~lt of Canada Z~~~I~i~z the z~~e~rAi~~~ o~ 5ec~zan I16 cif TIZ~ Ii3coi~;e T~:s pct:

~e~;t ~ c~~~~~ ~~f t}~e ~'estis~~ arct~~~ a~~~t tl~~ Ce~-ti~rcate ~f C'o~i~~~let~i~ii tc~ lie fil~rl t~}° t1.e
Ree~ic~~~- ~i~~~~tecliat~Ic~ f~1~~;~-i~~~ elcysi~~g.:

r.;~} a~~ ~ssi~~rsi~e~i~ ~f afa}~ izl~e~~~~t ~.~l~ic~~ tl~~ Re~e~~~e~~ u~~ ~~r~~=~1 ia~n,~ 1~~~~~e i~~ fly
Lease9:

+~fi ~ ~i~tice to tI~~ te~i~~tts ~~~c~et~ ~tiy~ I:z~ es t~ }~~t' #~~~tut~~ ~~er~ts tc~ t~~e ~itt~cltaser`. c=~ ~
the P~frcllas~r i~~a~~ isz ~~~ritirz~- clirert;

(lij l~~ti~s t1~at ~z~a~~ lie i~~ the fat ~s~ssi~~ c~f't~ie Receic-er:

(i) aI111~~erial Uect~i~~ei~it~. if tic>t al~~e~cty iil the ~3osse>si~i~ t~f tl~e Pt~rchas~~~ ~~:~i~st~~,~~t
~C~ 11134 :~`?i'~~1.lzflt ~i~l'p~?~: c~fli~

(.1) filly' £~~~l~l` t~OC1tII1~11fS t"i'~8~1t"N EO t~lt' COI12~~Qt1t11 0~ T~tFS ~i~~2~e2111~?l~ 3S ll~~i~"

re~~st~i~ably be F-e.itt~~~~ci b~• the Pt~~~clia~er Qr its soliciCgr , ta~in~~ ii~t~ acc~u~~t ~I~at
tlfe Receit-er is s~Ilii~~ tli~ Pt~~~~et~tt~ as C~~i~~t A~~poi~~tecl Receiver.
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W?. PL-RCH~S~R'S CLQSI~G DELI~~ERIES

T1~e Ptti~~:~~~se~ ~I,all execute ai~~t cieli~-er t~~ ~1~~ Recei~~er a~~ the Cl~sii~~ Date tl~~ follc,;~~i~i~~:

~~ j certitieci cl~ec~t~es t~~~ l~ajllc drafts tlt~~~~'~r ors a C`ail~ct~a~a C'lia~#es~d Barak fi~a~t~
lat~.~~°er's f~~t~st ~cco~~z3t far Q~e t~al~t~~e ~f the Pt~rclt~~~ P~~ice a~~ct i~,~ ctl~e~~ niL~i~ie
~~egltir~ci t<> t~~ ~,~aict by tl~e Pt~F~cl~a~er ~~~rrs~~aryt to the A~rzeti~e~i~. i~7el~actrtll~ all
al}~3ii~~i~l~ f~tleral aiicl ~3ro~~itjcial ta.~es, ct~ttie~ ~n~l resist€~atioii fees. ~~i~Iess ti~~
~~~~3licat~le ez~fii~~tiar~ c~r~ifa~.ztes i~~ ~ fc~f~i ac~e~afiable tc~ tl~e Recei~°er a~~
pr~se~~tecl tt~ tl~e Recei~•~i~ on car t~~~or~e ~~e ~'lc~sizi~ Date tc ete~~Ipt the P~i~ch:,~e~
tlierefi~~~f~i:

~,~~j nII C21111FICc~t`.'S, tIIC~~2?1i11~f2S~ C~~'CIII~~TIOSIS i~I1C~ ~t~iE'I' ~~'1{~211Ct5 CC~Ilf~111~1i1f~Ci I1LI~t'1?~'

iii f~rni ~i~ct cc~i~tent ~~ea~t~i~~t~t~,' satisf~ctc~t~° to the RQceiver's 5r~lieitors~ aetit~
re~snn~~l4r:

(c j atz tzt~clz~~tal~i~1~ vy tl~e P~~rtl7~ser to rea~ijtast alb itel~is opt the stat~i~t~~7t ~f
acijt~st~~~ei~t~ i~~ acco~~cl~ilce ~i-it11 t37.~ te~F~zS of this A~i~eeriieatt;

(cij a ~r~T~~HST certificate ai7~l itttieiiat~it~' ~s rec~tlire<i ~~EFrstlaiit t~ Section i911ere~~f:

(e) ~~~ ~~~fee~n~ltt tc~ asscui~e all e~istit~~ Leases. sery~ice ~~a~i s~i~~j31y coi~tract~ iF~ ~,lac~
~S Of G'I~S1tla: y

~f) a ctirecti=~~7 fig;~~~ t1~E Ft~~~~l~ase~~clesi~rlatitt~ tale tra~lsferee(~j: a~7c1

t;~=j ai~~~ ~~~I~~r tl~c~~~z~ze~3i~ ~~e1a#ivy to tl~e c~~i~~~Ie#inr~ a~ l~1~i~ ~~~ee~nel~t a~ ~z~a~-
reas~~~~l~lti~l~~ re€~t~ir~~cl ~i~~ ~13e ~~~ex~-ei c~~~ i(s s~li~it~€:~.

3 ~. I` SPECTI(}:

~Z'itl~~~~~t li+~~ttati~l~~ ~ll of tl~e I'~~~~r~er~~~ ~Si<-+lI lie a:~ i# e:~~stg air tli~ C'I~s~~~r. I~a~e «-i~li i~,:~
7E.l~~ist~~~wirt.~ try !~e all~~;~-e~l tc~ tt~e P~~~~cl~~►ser ~~r' ~l~a~~~es its cof~eliti~i?~ c~F~ e~~~~liti~:> fi•s:~~~i tl~~ ~ta~e
1~~~~~af to f~~e C'Ic~~i~i~ ~~3e. Tl~~ ~'ttrc}~~~~er ~c~;~lc~~~r~ect~e~ ~f~c1 a~re~~ zl~~t t4~e F~ec~ii°~r is ti~~t
r~cl~zir~ct t~ i~lsl~~c~ the Prt~~~~F~r~~ o~~ a~~4-13~+it t~~e~~~~f ~rzct f(ie I'~~rclfa~er ~1.~a111~e c~eeia3~c~, at its ~~~~r~
expeii~e #o ~~a~~e i~eliet3 ei~fi~~e)y~ r~i ids o;~~~7 i~i~pecE€af~ ~sicl ititi~esti~atio~~. Thy I~~i~~cll~ser
a cl~io~~rleciaes t1~af uc~ ~~.-~~~rauti~y ot~ caricliti~ris, ex~~ressec~ ar i~i~pliect. ~~t~i;sti~~t t~ Tie ~<~le ~f
C~,~~ct~ pct {C~~~t~ri~j or si,riila€~ le~~slatio~~ ire other jt~t~~sclict~o~ts a~~~i}~ lleret~ aiict ali t~f sa~~z~ a~~~
l~eret~~- ~ti~~~iti-ett t~~r the Pt~~c~~aser.

~ -~. E~C.'RC~~C'H~IE~7S

Tliz P~irclia~er ~.srees t1~at tiie P~~tei~er s~lall lint ~e res~c~nsible for ~nt~- u~atters relakiii~ ~~
~ncr~<~~:I~~zze~~s ova ~f to fhe Pr~~~ertti• o€ ei~crc~~~lu~ler~f5 cif flee Pro~?etfti' onto ~~lj~itiiTt~ lail,:ls. car
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~~r an~~ ~i~a~tei:s ~-ela~iF~c t~ a~s~° ~p~71ir~1~P~ zc~~~i~i.~ re~til~ti~rls ~r E~ti--l~tvs~i~~ e~i~teiice trot:- or i~l
tits fi~~i~re affec~i~~~ tl~e PrL~~erts-.

~~. PL'RCH.~SER':~ '~'~':~~2~2.~`7IE5

I~12 DUI'C~l<lSpl"1-~~)i~~5~f11S <it~C~ 1's-~3t't'8flf~ ~~l~f:

("_a~ i~ is a c<~i~~erati~ia ct2~I~.= i~r~or~~c3~~-~tecl. c-!t~~at4izzct ~rl~d s~~b5istitie ~ariciez~ tt~e la~~~s c~~
C~~it~~1a. Oi~tar~i~ ter anat~iei~ proti•iilee of C'~~r~da;

(l~) it l~~~s the eti~3c~rate 13oi~-e~~ ~uc~ ,~~tl~o~it~- tc~ ei~te~~ ii~tc~ ~r7s~ pzrfc~i~ii its ot>li~~tf~iiw
tit~tter the ~~i~eea~~et~t of Piit~c~~ase a~icl Sale a~~cl all necessary actic~tts ~lifl
~3~~~~~~vats ltat~e t~e~~r tak~l~ oz- c~btai~lez-1 by tl,e P~Frct~aser tc~ iii#lionize 11~e ~t~e~tioi~.
e~ec~iri+~iz. cleli~~~~i~• a~aci p~~-f~F~italice a~ tl~e o~fei- a~icl rest~lti~L~ ~~~reei~~e~~t r:~f
~'~~relia5e ~~izc~ S~~e aucl r~~e ~zffer I~as ~e~l~ d~~Iy execi~tecl ~i~tl cl~Iisre~~ecl .~s~ the
Pi~rel~aser. ~f~cl the res~~Ifii~~ :~~~~e~~~~ertt cif P~trel~ass aiJ~l Sale i5 ef3fs~rcea171e
~~ait~st ~l~e PEirclx:~set~ isT a:-c~rclaiice «-itli its tei7zis: a~i;l

{,e j it is i~ot ~ tton-C`a~~adiaxl foz~ t1~e ~~~~p~se of The Ztivest~nz~~t Car~acl~ pct (C`a~~~cta j
a~xl it is iit~t a lion-resit~e~it of E`a~~atl~ tcitl~i~~ tl~~ i~leai~ii~~ of T17e Incoit~e Thy ~Ct
(C'a~kact~~l.

~6. REC"EI~'E~t't~'~RR;~\TIES

The kecei~~2~~ ~~~l~re~e«t5 3f~~t «-arr~fi~~ (l~~f, as cif the clue lie~-ec~':

(~} ti~~-I~esitienc~: The ~~tei~-er is nit a ~~c~F~-Caz~~cliar3 fvr tl~e pui7~o~e arcl
irzea~3ii~~ c~I Sectit~ii 116 tit TI►~ Ia~c~i~ie Ta ~ :pct {C`~~iacla}:

(1~~) :~t~~Iis~~~it~- fps `veil: Ptrtrs,~a~rt ~~ t~~e tez~~i~s of the C'oti~~t O~~c~~~~ ~t~~~~~ii~ti~z ~ t11e
P~ecei~~et~ a~ C'o~~€~t ~~~pt~~ntec~ R~c~i~•e~~, the Rec~i~•er 1~~s ~f~e ri~~~i. ~;~~~~~r ~~~cl
~~~~l~~~it~- f~+ s~~icit ~tlel ~~~~-eit-e o£fef~s to p~t~rcl~a~e i~~~ P~-~~ei1y at~~l. sti~~ject ~~~ a
fr~~flie~~ ~~>7~~~s~t-a1 C1i~ier cif tl~~ i~`curf, t~ sell t~~e P~~v~ert~° t~n~~s~~ant tc~ a ~'~ztii~~1
C~rcl~x°.

2 ~". CUti~I1~EtiTI~LITI'

Tile Pi~~~cl~aser a~F-ee~ tl~t~f alt iisfei~~lafi~~t a1Tfl c~ocui~~ei~~s sii~~g~Ii~~l ~}` t~~e ~ec~i~~e~~ car ~~~~-~iie c~1~
its teli~lf t~ tlz~ Pii~cl~aset~ vi~ alit°~t~e afl t3~e Pt~rcll~s~t'y Lelialf (iz~cltit~i~i~ l~tgF ~~c~t lii~iitecl to
ir~f~fr~~~~ti~~n in ti~~ scl3ect,il~s l~et~t~} s1~a31, unless a~l~( until C'losi~z~ c~ccti~~s. be r~c~i~~~cl aucl Dept
1~~- tl~e P~irel~aser a~rci a~~~,~one ~,i;~iF~~ ol~ the Pu~~c~~aser's t~~liai€' oir~~ tc~~~~ict~t~fi~l basis and ~l~al~
zi~~t t~itl~c~~~t Elie Recei~-et~'s prior t~~~~ittie~t eouseut lie t3isclosecl to auk° fliirtt ~~at~tS~. I~ foi~ air~r i~eas~~3
C~l~~siu~ ctaes u~~t ~cciir. al] ~t~cl~ d~~eui~i~i~ts (ttzct~~clin~ «-itl~o~~t li~tlitaEiot~, the Material
L)~~cuizze~~ts~ ~I~~1~ for#1~~,.~it~i lie ~~eturi~e~,l i~~tact to ~h~ Recei~=~r 3z~c1 r~~ co~~ies or details fhereaf
sh~~l 1~e a~et~ inecl t~~- tl~p Piirch<~yer ot~ at~~~~~~e actit~~ o~i its l~et~ltf. Tlie Pt~rcl~~s~r f~~~~~l~er ~srees
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tl~~~t z~i~Ie s ~~~~~ ~z~~til the ter~~ls cif fl~is Offer ~~~ct flee A~~eei~z~n~ l~ecoi~ae ~~l:~iic I~tc~~c-~e~~: i~l
e~ixn~etic~t~ t~-itli air a~~}~licat~c~i to the C'vuif fc~i~ a~paro~-a1 of tine A~f-eez3~ent aaicl:~oi Ile ~'estil~«
~~c~er. ~l~e Pnrcll~~er sli~Il ~ee~~ siict~ tei7~zs cc~z~tide~~tial aitct s~iall i~~i c~isciose tl~e s~tu~ f~ ~i~~,-~~1~
e;~c~~tt t ie P~i~~el~a.s~r`s solicitors. ~~ei~ts ter let~il~rs a~_~iii~ its cc~~l~~~ctioi~ ltere~~~itl~ ai7~1 ~l~e~~ ~,~~1~~
vii the (~~~is that tc~cti perst~i~:~ also ke~~~ s~~cI~ tea~i~s cou~cCe~~tial ~s afo~~Es~i~~,

~S. I1~E.lI\IFICATIC}\

T(te P~ir~lra~e~ s17a13 ir~cl~siu~ifir a~~ci sa-.•e I~a~~u~less ft~e Rec~i~-er at~ct Doi~~at, ids cliF~ec~crs, af#icers.
etz~;3~~~•ees anal went, ~cc~llecii~,-e1~~. the "Licte~~~itizs") fi~~~ii ant ~~~~i~ist at~~~ ai~cl all Iia'~ilities,
~t~~1~3~2~7Y1S. It'~5~~5. C~~iI21~~~5, ~7~I3~i~t1~S, I1~lTtC~S, ~tiCla1ll~111S, sliit5, 0811115, Cl~1iI~F2C~ Ci~~fS.

~:ij)~115cS ~I' t~1S~3Ufz~T1i2t1tS Qf ~§i~~' ~tiII2C~ t~l' TI~~Fti~~ GV~3~~tSO~E'~L SV~I1~~P llt8t~ ~f }FI2~3058C~ Oil. 211C'l1~Ie<~

~~}' OI" ~~7:I~~tCl c~4~f123f t~IC I1tCl~UltiTff~S s~I' ~11~' Of ~11~212 c~t~IfiIII~? t~t3~' {1~ Oi' 2i2 CC~I2Il~Cfit~il ~~'It~l f~l'~
Ca~}a~~~~Pt~I~S C}~ ~]IC' ~ttf"CI1s9~ET~ ail f~l~ ~T~~)t'~~t' OI' c~11~'" t?1'E~C'B'. llOt1C~. C~II'8C~11'2, Ql" 1'E CjtI11~4'i11E'll~ ttif1C~E?I~.

C~l~ ~71~~3CI125, t'lt}I~~FO115 flI~ Ilt?~l-CC1111~~~ic~Si~:~ ~~I~~l ~ifl~' ~fl~`il~CtillllSiIk~~ ~r~11'S ~~f21 #~22 ~~~OSIT?S~ ~~if2

car ~~ e f~~s~~lr cif the cti~~~~~al. sttr~~e, release 4~~ ft~-ea~ cif release o~~ s~~ill o~i c~~~ ~3i~oi~~ tl~e Prc~~ :~.t~.
~~f t~t7Sr Haz~,~~d~~i~ ~€it~st~~iice ~tt~~- tt~e C'lnsitY~ Da#e. Fo~~ tl~e ~}~i~~~~oses of tl~e f~r~~~c~it~~r.
;̀E~n-iz~oi7~lleiitat La~~Ts" shall s~ieas~ aII ~~et~t~s~~e~x~~~~ts t~i7cler ar ~n~~scril~ect by co~~~i~or~ la~v acid aiI
tetleral. ~3r~~Tiilcial, regic~t~at, tzittilic[~?~I ai d le+cal Iai~~s. -tales, statutes, orc~it~~~~ces. re~~~l~tioiis.
~tiric~eli~le~. ciir~ee#iz-es. tr^ti~es a€ict c~i~ct~~~s €'tool ti~s~e to fit~te ~~~it~ r~s~7ee1 to the c1i~c11~~~~~e.
~er~~rat~o€t. reizie~~~l. storage or t~ai~ctlir~g of airy= Hazar~lc~;i~ S~ibsta~ice. Tt~e o~I~~<~#i~~ti o~ tl~e
Pz;r~l~~se~~~ lier~~ti~cle~~ ~I~aII si~r~-ire tl~e C'los~~i~ Date.

TI~~ P~~~~lias~r ~I~a41 ~~itl~ti~~ifv t~~e R.ecei=,~~r a~lcl ~oi~~v°aI arirl ~~-e l~ar~i~3~ss f~~~ 3~~cleizu7iiies fi~c~<Y~
~~~I~i a~rai~~st atl~~ a~icl all t~ab~Iities, a~~igati~t~s, lts ~;e~, cta~i~a~es. ~~ei~~Itie~, notices. j~€c~~iixei~ts.
wa7it~. cl~~ii~~s. c~~i~~~i~t~s, c<,~Sis. e~~ei~ses ~~~ c~ist~€~rs~Il~~~~~s o~ a~ty~ ~i~~~l c~~~ f~atl~3~e c~~~I~~tsc~e~~-~t~ 1~~t~ie[~
Ii1;~~' ~~2 flll~~~_)Se£~ CII, IItC~t1'll'E~ ~3~' i?i' ~>SCI"fEfj ~g~1ll~t ~~1~ ~7I£~E2T1tI1f12S Ol~ ~Il~' CYO f~I~Tlt ~1f~iSIll~ C=ItS C,~

~~r i~~ c~i~~a~ctEns3 ti~~-st1~ tale f~ilt~~~e trf the Pl~rcllase~~ t~ p~;r a1~~• ~a:~e:~, ~T~i*ies. fees ar~ct ~i~e c11~~~ae;~
~;~iE~~i,~~ iii ccl~iectic~~~ ~.-it~r f~1~e O~~er or 1~~ee~L~ei~f. It sl~a1~ tie t3~e PIFt-c~i~~er'c sc~~e ~~es~~~r~sii~ilitti~
tai ~l~fain, E~~~ct ~,<~~~ ti~~ ec~~t c~3' ot~i~ii~i~~~. ~~is~ ecx~ise~~t3. ~~~rn7~t~, licet~se~ o~~ c~lae~~ ~irtli~ri~~ti~~~i
rz~ee~s~ty ~~i~ ct~siia~il~ fir tl~e t~~~3~~fea- t~ tta~ I'ir~c~~~~er c~~ tl~e P~~~~~ertF°. Tl1e et~I~~ati~7~a cif tl~~e
~'i~f~c~zs~~~i I~~~~i~i~cle~~ shall ~~~~~~i~,=e t~~e Clns~~~~ Fete.

~9. RELE~.SE

The P~~rct~a ea a~aee5 tc~ ~~ele~se acct clisctat~~~e the I~ecei~~e;- a~7c{ L~~~-~,-a1. tflaetl~er ~~atli its
~~irect~~~>, officers, eti~ Io~~ee5, a~~trts a~lcl repi~esei~tati~-es. fi~oiti e~~et~ cl~i~~i ofaaiy- ~:~~Itt that tl~e
}~tI1C~le~St~t" 111i?~' illi~~L'. S[l~~~i'. SilS~cllll CSI" If2Ct11~ 111 $~2~r~T~E.~ ti} itl1~' ~c~Z~i"C{t~tFS ~11~7~~1i2C@ F"€'~A~lil~ ~U

the Pre}~ert~~. T~~e PzE~~etia>el~ fig€-~I~e~~ agrees rl~~t ttie ~r~rel~aser ~~iII iz,~t, directly ~~~ i~~ctirectl~'.
<atteF~~~~t ~u c~i~i~~el tl~~ Rec~f~-er- to elear~ zip ~r r-e~i1~~vv o~~ ~aa~% for ~I~e cle,~iit~~~ or rexzi~t-~s4 cif ~~~r~
H~zai~cloiis Su~stailce. ~~~i~~ect~~~e a~.~~~ cc~nai#ic~~7 c~t~ ~7~atf~~~ i~~. r~~1. ~3~~tter car iF~ t~~e ~,~iciriit~~ cif tt12
Pr~f~err}~ car 4~e1~ ali abate~~te~~~ in the Ftt~~cllase Price or c~a~~~~es ~n e~t~i~ecti~il ~~ril~I~ ~t~<<
~-iaza~~loE~s Sc1~~~1~17ce. ~jiis ~~a~o~-isi~1~ sll~tl i~<~t ex~~ife Z~~itl~-, or lie tef-~ziii~afecl oi~ e~.tir~,uislle~I~ l~E'
tl- n~et~r=ect iii tdze C'Ic~sii~a of the ft~~i~s~cti~z~ cif ~~~~t~cliase ~~~~t sale, ec~ilte~np~~tecl tip- this C)€'ei~ a~~~l
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the :~~~~eei~iet~t. acid sli~ll sui~~i~~e ~~re ter~sli~~ati~~~ ~f t~~is Offe~~ aflct t~~~ r'~a~~eegiie~lt for t~i~~~ ~-easc~i~
ter ca~t~e tiL~1~at~c7et-~~ ai~ct ttie cic~si~~~ of this ~t~afisae~iof~.

~~~. ~~~-REGISTR.~TICI~

T1~~ Pur~Il~~er l~e~eb~- eo~~~i~a~ats ~?tc~ ~~~ees r~~t t~ i~e~iste~~ t1~~s Uffer car the ~m~~etiiet~t ~?~~ f~c3ti~~
of fll~s ~~ffer er t1~~ ~,reei~~~~~t Qr a ea~~tiot~, cer€ifie~~e ~f ~~~nci;~~~, Iiti~aEic~ai, or aii}~ other
ticet~me~~t ~arni~ic~isi~ eki~~ier7ce crf ~iiis C7~~et~ c~a tll~ ~g~'QeFite~lt agaiiasf title t~ ~t~e Pt~o~~ertj-. Sl~~tilcl
tl~e Ptircl~a~e~- ~?e ui ctefattlt cif its ct~li~ati~~rzs Eilide~- t~~is Sectio~l. the Rec~iti~e~~ ivay (as ~~e~lt ~t~d
attoz~~e~- cif tIle Pikr-c~tasea~) cause the t~etzla~-al of se~ct~ i1~~ice of tl3is Offer ar t1r~ :~.trree~i3~i~t.
ca~iti~~~r. ceP-ti~icate ~~ l~e~~clin~ IitiQatio~~ ~~~~ Gtl~et cloc~~il~e~it l~~~o~~icd~n~ ~cicletice of ~l~is Otter ~r
the Atrrecn~el~t or ~~~s a;si~rittt~~at o~ t11is C~~~~i- a~~ the A~~-ee~lle~lt ~i~oitk tli~ tifle to tI~e Prq~>~=i~f~°.
TI e P~~rcl~a3er i~rez-~~cat~l~~ Fiozx~i~i:~te~. r~~~stii~rie5 ~ncl a~~~~t~itlts the Receiver as its a~e~~t ai~cl
~tt~ri7e~~ iii fa~:t astci iii I~3~~~ tv c~li~e tale t-e~~~o~al of sticl~ iioti~e of ~Ilis Offer ~r the ~~~°eenleit~,
a~zv c~~~tic~i~, certificate of ~~eiidi~~~ lifi~ati~ii or airy° ~tl~~r~ ci~c-iiu~ef~t o~~ i~istni~l~ei~t ~~~~iatsoe~~~i~
fi~arli title [c~ tll~ Pro~ei~f~•.

I . REGI~+TR_~TI~

Thy I~eceiz-er a~~ci Pl~rci~~~er ack~1~~.~-1et1~~ az~c~ a~~ee that if flee ~ e~-~~rie«~ El~c~~~o~~i~. ~er~istralioi~
5~.-stei~~ (tl~~ "ERS"} i~ cp~F~~~i~~e i1t ilia I.a~l~l titles r~ftrce ~t~ ~~~l~cl~ Title tc~ the st~Ljtzt P~•c~~ert~-
r~cc>rct~cl. ~I~e~f t~I~e f~l~~;v~li~ ~~r~~-i~i~Tts s1~~ll a~7~1;~~:

{~'~ ~1~z ~~at~ti~7 ~~~aI1 i~~ststaef their r~spe~ti~~e sofic~fo~- t~c~ ~t~te~~ if~t~ a~i e5~.t~c~~=~ e1c~5i~~~~
~~~e~rli~rit 5~~~~t~irtial~~= i~~ tl~e ~0~~1~~ ~t~t~Iis~ze<t 1~~ t1~e L~o~ Soc~etG~ of tJ~3pe~~
C~~r~acl~ (~~er~eiir~fte~~ re~e~~rec3 ~~~ ~s tt~~ "Ese€~t}s~~ D~c~~~~i~~~t R~~istrati<~i~.
.~~re~i~x~l~t"j e~t~~l~li>l~i~~~s the ~~~~t~cect~~~~~s fc~r ccrm~l~tf~~~~ of I~I~is €~t~a~~sa~r~c~~~ 1~<<
t~~eai~s cif €l7e EIZS:

t~l ~1~~ ct~~i~-e~~~ ~i~c~ ~~cli~z~~~ ~f efc-rert~~~~et~~>. ~~7c~~~~~~ a~~c1 ~~c~~;~~ssi~t~ a" fire Za~atB~ ~~~~i
tl~e ~elea~;e tl~e~~e~f fa flee R~~ei~-er ~rict tlae ~'t€i~clz~s~~~. a~ t1~e case ilta~: ire. sl~at~ z,ot
c~cel~t~ ~a1~feFztporaf~e~~~sl~~ t~~~itl~ the re~istr~tiaii o~ t~I~e trai~sferlcdeecl of Ialz~l ~~~cl
atl~er t~evi~t~~-~ble ct~e~iszt~tzt~~ti~~i. a~rc3 ~i~al~ Ise gc~~-~~~~ecl 1~~~ t~x~ Es~roti=~ L?c~c~~~ii~eut
P.~~?fBtl~lft2ll i~~I'~~IlIC'~1~ ~}1i1:4{1111 f~~~ G'~'ll~C~l ~~l£ ~~C2I~'~1' S St?ILCIfCI'S 811i~ ~li~

P~ire~aser's solieit~~~s ~~i11 Itc~l~ i1z e;~cr~cv all d~e~ii~iell~s, Frtonies r~eeic~ecl try- t~~~i~z
a~ict t~~i[I ~ic~! t-eI¢~se s~~~ie to their res~~ect~ve clients etee~~~ il~ ~tF~ieF aeec~t~~la~~ce
E~ritli t~~2 Escr,~.v Duct~s~le~~~ Re¢ist~`afi~u A~reem~i~~: al~_d

(ej each o~ rlte ~~asfies l~~i~et~ agrees f1~at a~i~~ ~toct~~~ient~ i~~~t intenttecl fc~r f~effi~r~~~ti{.,~~
can title t~,~ the La~t~~ t~ia~~ lie cl~li~=eF-~c1 to the alter ~3art~~ ~~ereta its ~~t~c~~~~rl~~
~~ecute~~ f~~iY~l t~;- fa~siiufle f~-aus~~~issio~ car oflzer s~~i~iIar s;;:stenz re~F~~clt~eiiiQ fl~~
c~ri~i~~~I. }~~~~t.i<iec{ the l~at~t~~ tr~i~:~n~t~~i~~~ az~,- s~ic1~ ~lociinze~~f s11~II also cle~i~•er the
ot~i~ii~a[ t~~~z~eot to t~i~ reci~~i~~~t ~T~~tty ~}~ ovei~ii¢lit cc~~friet~ sett ou ttie C'l~~~il¢
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mate ~~> stied c~t~~~r r~lea~~s ai~ct~o~- ~~=~ilgir~ ~~~cl~ otttet~ titil~ as naafi- Ise a~t~eect t~v l?~~
t~~e ~~a~~fi~s' ~~es~~ecfi~°e sc~licitol~s.

.,?. ca~1~~r~s~~~s

Tl~t P~~rcl~~~er ~~I~ci tl~~ Recei~~ea eaell re~~~~e~~t~t at~ct ti~arf~~~~rf tc~ tl~e t~tlier ~Itat ttler~ ~~~e i~~~
~or~~~~lissioiis, #iF3c~~r's fees or l~r~t~~er~,~~ f~~s a~~i~i~t~ atit ~f tl~e tr~~is~ctio~z co~iter~~~~lated I:,S. this
~Jree~~ient. ~I1Q P~~icl~~~se~- ~~~t~ees tI~~t if <~ti~~ 4laiiiis sliot~l~ ~;e n~acle fc~r eoz~~i~~issic~t~s a1le~ecll~~
ari5if~~ fr~~a~i t~~e e~eititic~z~ of this :~~ree~tteut ot~ ate}'sale of #I~e P~-c~~~~tt~~ ~o Ella Pu~~~l~asea` ~~}~ arn-
1~~~~kei~ 1~~- reasc~i~ of ,~r~y acts of the P~►r~clraser, t1Z~ ~'~i~~eliaser c,~i11 ~rc~tecC, c~efezitl. i~~cle~z~~it~- ~ ~~tl
h~-~Ic1 Yl~z Receii=er I~~~7t~Ie~s fi~oii. ~i~tl a~ai»st a~1S~ ai~tl all lasses. Ii~~ili~ies ~nct expeil~es izl
ec}rt~lzcfi~~t~ tl~~re~;-itl~.

3,. ~SSIG~\IE\T

Zhe Pt~~chas~~~ sli~~l~ plot 1~~~-e the ~~i~Iit t~~ assi~i~ its rights ii~~_ler t~iis ~-1~i~~e~7~ent ~vitl~oitt tl~~
R.cei~-er`s ~~r-ier tG-ritte~~ cfl~s~iii, ~c~ic}i cu~iseilt t~~~y ~e li~~~easaiial~It~ «-itllli~lcl.

~-~. ~ C)T"ICES

~,'ith~t~t ~~~~ejzicli~:~ t~ afly~ c~1~er Ts~et~~c~d cif ~i~.•i~~~ notice. ~~iti~ ~i~~ic~ ~~e~~~cif~ecl ~~~ ~~~~~~i~itr~cl tc~ be
ais~~n to ~ ~~t~rt5- ~~ci~~s~~at~t tip tlii~ ~~re~i~~e~It Shall ~3e co~~chi~i~•el;~~ ciee~~~e~1 ~f~ l~ati-e 17~~~1 receiF°~cl
t~~- such ~~art3' e?~~ tl~e i~e;tit ~ttsi~~~s~ clay f~11~c~~i~i~ t~l~e s~l~dinv of tl~~ ~a~tiee 1~~~ li~~~p,ai~t p~~i .~aie
c~zzri~~-, a~~ ~~~1 t13~ fi~xt t~i~si~~e ~ dad- it ser~x t.~~~ fa~si~~~ile to sl~el~ l~art~~ at tl~e fac~i~llile ~u~~r~~ze~- ai1~
ac~ctre~~ as 13ro~-icled ~r oi~ tl~e s~i~xe ct~y ~f s~~it Cz}~ e-tilail tci tl~e e-~~aail ~~lci~ess p~~c~~-icl~cl a~~c~
sl~ceessfiil ct~li~~e~ ~~ cc~i~ti~-~~zati~~a ~~~~eic~e~l ~.~sg~ flee ~ei~c1~~~ c~~ s~icli i~c~tice or' ~1, the next :si~ct~.>_>it~e
~Lt71Il~SS C~~~` i~ ~ff~I ~ J~.III. Cf Coil ~ 1i611—~USfI2~S5 t~c3~'. ~ill~` }3<3i~~` J11Fi~' C11~ll1ff2 215. II~F ~1' 1~5
n~l~l~ess tar se~z~ice ~~~- ~~~tic~ ~i~-e~i iF~ tl~~ €~~e~~ ~~s itra~ut~~. Tl~~ a~lctr~~se4 fa~~ ~~c~(ice a~ of t~~~
c~~ate of tt~i~ ~~~.~e~~~1e~~t are:

Tc~ Rec~is-er:

~i~S~II ~Sl~~C1~7~I'Q ~IlC.
~?5~+ ~ oii~e Sheet. Suite ~C14
Tak~~~~ito. t~~~ta~i~ ~~It.~ 6P=t
;~tteTrtic~~~: Be Hsi Liei3
Facsi~~iile: 1;416} 2"~-~#'3t3
E.l~iail: -

Tc~ Recei~-er's ct~t~it~el

Fo~Ier. Rit~~it~c~ft LLP
i x k.ii~~ St~~ee~ tt`est
s~~~~~z ~o~~ ~.o~ soy a5
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TL) C'e~~t~e
Toront~~_ Of7taria ~.17K 1G&
~tteF~ticai: ~T~ K~~~ia~i~~'. ~~7R~
Foc i=-iiile: r,`=~ 1 C j 9~ 1-S ~?
~.l~~ail: ~~ ,~ ;i-ct~rerh`°#~r~lef~s.coi~1

.~i~t~l i15 the e~~e ~~f ~ i1~~icz t~ t1~e P~~rcll<~s~~r, atltll~es~etl to i~ at the acicl~~:ss sll~~~~n ~~1 Parz~ara~?1~ 1
o~ file Te~~~i~ Slree#. t~~a~I~ ~~ c~>~~~~ t~, tine P~~~~c~~ase~~'s st~licitors slzo~~-~i i~~ Paraar<~~~1~ ~ cif rfie T~n~~
Sleet.

~5. EITIRE:~GREEIIE`T

Tii~ .4~reef~terit slr<~31 c~~rt~f~i~t~te fI~~ ~l~tii~e a~r~eti~e~t~ t~~#w~cu t[~e p~~~~fies t~ it ~;er~ai3li~~~ i~~ t17e
s~rl~~ect ~7~~tter tit~re~f ~z~d s1~~rll si~~e~-secle atI ~~~ior a~tcl c~ntei~~~~~~raiiec~tis a~ree~~r~r~t~.
~ii~clerstai~clin~s, tie~otiati~~l> ar~d cl~~cti~~i~i~s. t~~l~etli~r Aral ot~ «~~~ifit~~~, ~f t1~e ~~r~ties a13<i ~Ii~~~e
s~~al~ 1~e lice ~areet~i~ttts or ~t~~c~e~~4t~~~~ctin~s betiv~z~z tl~~ p<3rties in cc~rl~iection s~itli Elie ~l~l~j~ct
~i~atter the~~ec~f elce~7t ~s Speci~call~t~ seC f~i~tli llerei~~. loo p~rt~- hereto teas r-eli2c~ oi~ a~~y e~pres~ ~r-
ifil~?~1~t~ 1"~J)feS~llfafiC~Il, «'Pl~~~ll 01' OI'i~l. O~ iii}' 131€~1~'iC~il~l OI~ ~32t~~'y ~~ all 111f~t1C~1I2211t ~9 2i1~~1 IIP~C~

f~12 :~~3-~zili~Ilf.

y _ t~ ~I~'EK

~~o ~~;~i~~zB~ cai~ b,l~<~lt of ~~t~;,~ ~~a~~t~° it3 relati~f~~ t~ i~~-eael~ cif ~~~~~ of its cc~~~ei3ar~~s. cc~~3<3i~iu~~~ ~~lcl
f~r~tt-isi~i~s 1~~~~~i~~ wc?lttrfznec~ flaall v~ ~f~ecti~°e i~~ ~isiclii~~ t~~~ort stt~tt ~?~r~v ~~t~~ess tl~e sa1~~e sl~~lE ~»
e:~~a~~e ~~d i1z «~ri~iit~ a~td ~8~~- ~~f~ii-~r~ ~~ et13~~essect sl~~ll i~at Ii~~~it ar affect ea~lz ~~a~-ty~'~ ~-i~l~ts ~,~~t1i
F-e~~3eet t~ a~i~~ other ~~- fiit~it-e ~r~acl~l.

~?. ~.~IE'~D~IE~T

~~ i~p~.~ler~~Qi7f, ~~~c~clFtieatic~~~, ~~°as~-~~- o~~ ~eraz~iF.~~ti~~~ of tt~e .~~-e~at~e~~i~ s1~all [~e 1~~~~€tii~ _, t~i~le~,~
e1ec,~fecl i~~ ti~:~riti~r~ b~ tie F~arties t~ lie ~~ti~ict t~~eret~~~. ~~~c~~-iil~t~ ttaai ilie ti~~~~ ~t~t~~-ici~c~ f~~r ~l~~i~~,7
ar~~- ~i~attei~ o~~ tli~z~a c~~~itei~a~tated l~e~~eiti ~~3a~~ lie ~a~.~riciaec~ o~- e~~.z~ded i~~ n-rit~er~ ~~re~i~r~iit, i~~
Iertet~ far7~l ~:~~- er1~e~~~=ise. e~~cta~ed 1~~~ Tl~e ct~al}~ at~tlza~~izecl solieitoi:s fc~r ~~le p~~fies.

~S. TIME OF ESSENCE

Tir~l~ tlaaal l.~e c}f t1~e essence i:~ fl~is ~~~-ee~7~errt iii III respects aril ~~iv ti~~ai~~er c}~ a~~- 1ii~ie
1~~~<<:•i~it~n sl?aIl ~~~t 1~~ eltec~i~~ e t~z~1~~s ifs ~~-ritii~U ai d si~~~~ct fay l~~tl~ p~t~ties.

<9. BI~~I~G ~GREEtIE~T

Tlxi> C)ffyr. ~j:l~e~z acce3~te~l. shall co~lstrt~~te a I~~~~cli~?~ a~~-eRi~~E~?t of~~,tr~l~ase a~~ci sale s£i~~ieei to
it; tei~n~s. It is agreed ti~at tl~e~~e is ri~~ re~3resent~~tio~~. ~va~x~~ity, collateral ~~~eez~l~nt ar co~~ctit~o~t
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~ffectitz~ tl~e ~~~~Qe~i~eil~ c~~~ t~~e Prc~p~~~fF~ s~t~~~~~,rfecl I~ere~}~ other #Iran as e:~~~r~s~ecl 1~er~ilr ik~
~~~i~i~i~~~.

~~. TE~DEIZ

.~n~ t~i~cle~ ~~fxi~ztice:5, elo~t~t~ients ~tt<tfar t~~~~~ie~ Iteret~~zcl~~~ ~1~~~• he u~~~cle ti~3ou ~I~e Recei~-er ter
F~ir~I~aser o~ their c~esla~cti~-e s~Iicitca~~s. ~~1~i~ies ~~ay~ l;e te~cle~~~cl by~ ~ ileaeti~~i~lz certifi~~~i cirec~~~e
~?r~~:' t~r~ a C'al~~tii~~i Cf~arterecl Bz~l~ ~i~ar~i a solicitor's ~i~tist ~cc~~3Flt cr offi~;ial ~~a~;~ dr~~~t of <~
C~<i~la~tia~~ Ch<~rt~ere~~ Bai~l~.

~k 4 . GCIt'ERti I~ C3 L ~'t~'

~l~is ~~ft~~~ ai~Et the ~Lr.el3ie~~t sl~~l~ tie cvi3st~~~eci ar~ct ~o~-ei~tleci b~~ tl~e I~~v°s ~~ the I'i~~vi~~e~ ~~f
~nt~ric~ ~~~ct the federal Ia~~~s of C"at3ada f,p}~Iic~~Ie tlfereic~ fr~~r~ tita~e to ti~l~e ~z~<t this _~ ~~ei?~eirt
~liall lie ti~eat~cl its ali ~~e~faects a~ iii ~nt:~tii~ c~fiti~act.

=i?. GE`DE12, I~TEl~P12ETI~'E 1I:~TTER~

T1gr~5 ~it~~i' ar~tl the ~~reelrt~ril s1~all 1~~ ~e~cl t~>i~l~ all cliai~~es of aei~tder car r~~rt~~~~e~' ~~ec}~tii~~:~ E~~~ YI~e
c~~~~r.~;~;t. Tl~e ti~~us t~-~ ~~r-c~;~i~i~.~i~s €~~~ uc~~ ft Y~~1 ~a~t a# this Off~~- ~r tl~.e At~re~~~~~r~t aatcl ate ii~:~e~~tw~l
fo~~ ~ef~renre ~ii~~~o~e~ c~~I~-. P~~e~~~rati~~~ ~iT~_t su~i7~issio~ of flte form ~f tll~~ C3ft~r c~r~ a~~~t' c~tlzel
ti~~t~r~~~l l~~' t11e R~c~iz~ef slr~ll i~~f c~~~~~tifii~e a~i offer to s~1I.

5. SE~'ER~.~3ILITI~

~~~~:~ ~;rc~~'i.~ic~t~ c~~ tSlis ~~r~eni~izt F=rtiicl7 is cletefY~~inetl tc~ l~~ ~Tuit~. ~~rolrit~itecl o~~ ui~~i~~artie,ble
}~~ll tie set~eral~le to E~1~ e~t~~~t ~~f tit~ct~ a~~i~i~i~ce. ~r~1~i(~iti~~~~ oi~ i~~~e~ifa~~c~a1~i1 #~~ F~.-it1~c~~~~
iflv~a3icl;~ti-i~_ ~r atlr~p~~~i4e lislii~i~7~ oi~ ii~~~3ai~~it~~ tl~e :~#I~er ~~~c}c~zsic~ns c~~ this ~~z-~eille~~~_

-~-i. ~(~Z-1fERC~ER

Tlie ~~rt~~-i~it~~is cif fl~is ~~~~~e~~~e~~~ ~i~~clticl~~i~. ~~-ifl~ot~t Iiillitatioi~. flte represei~tatioi~s ~,~~c~
ti~~~r-~~~~ati~~ cf t~~e Pi~~clias~r), s4~a?I stu ~<ive Cl.~witt~ and s1~all i~ot t~~er~~ i~~ tl~e ~~est~tt~ C~r~ler c~~~ Ali
a~iv ~~tl~~r c1~~ctF~ia~~~ty ~3elicerect l~ere~.~~clei~.

~1~. C'O~~tiTERF~RTS

Ilii> A reeiiie~~t i~~a~` tie eYec«tecl i~~ ~ri~~ ~~~~~ut~er o~ c~ ~~rttei~~~ris t~~ifli the sane effect ~t ~ if all
~~artizs h~acl sianecl t1~e s~zir~ ct~~eti~i3eilt. All ec~i~z~tz~~~~rts shall Le ecF~stiziec~ t~getl~er. ~Fi<~ slt:~tl
c~i~stitl~te c~n~ a~~cl s~~iie ~~reei~~e~1t. F~~~~ the ct~i~t~eiiielice of Elie ~~a~~fies I~eretc~. this ~a~~e~mei~t
n~~~~-1}e execzltetl bt~ f~csiz~ii~e trai~siil~~sit7tl of~ r~tl~e~' elec~ra~iie a~leails (.~df. .jt~ers. .~if< .fi£f. _vi~i~~
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t,r ~tl~~r frri~ia~} ~~,-~tl~~t~t fly: ~iec~ssi#z' o~ tl~~t ~~~~~ty~ <1~Iiti~eiii7~ ~~~ ori~~i~~al e~e~:tttec~ cc~~~y- tt~~re~f.
~~`IT~T~SS ~~'I-IERE4~' tl~~ P~ir~ lia~.t ttas eye~uteri tl~i~ tJ~fer t1~is c~~y cif . Z~1 ~.

PL'RC: ~-I ~.SER

1~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ .~,~L

~~ ~:
f Ftu~ci~~s~e~~ is af~ incli~~icl~~~tl~l

Title: ~f(~S l(1 r~/"j~

(I Dace the az~tllorit~° to t~iirc[ tI7
c~i~~oratio~~}

S3tt~ject t~f Ehe ~~~aiitif~~ of ap~~ro~~al ~f the C'o~2rt tc~ this ~ffel~. t~~~ ~ilacte~~~sigile~i ~ecei~>e~- Ilereli~•
acee~~t the fore~e~ir~~ Offer fliis da~~ of , ~~1 ~

k~se~~ Gc•Icll~erF~ Isle. iu its c~~acit~° ~s C~tlrt~:~~~~3~ii~~ed ~ecei~=e~ c,f I3or~~•~I Litliitecl a~ict r3;~t iF~
it.~ t,ei.~e~a~l t_}~~ col orate ca}~aci~~.

Per:

~~.. ,}:.

Title:

Zi~~'~ ~a~°e fie a~~tl~c~riE~~ i~ I~i~lct t3~~
cc~z~p~~rati~t~

,?5 ~'~~ao-e ~;t~~eet
Siiit~ SOS
X01"C}I3f4. pF1~e~F1£~

~1?I~ GPI

Atte~tio~i: Be Hai Lied
Facsi~Itfle: (41G} 22~-~2
Eliiail: l~Iizt~~~~-rc~se~~~olcl~er~.coiil
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SC:HEUL-LE ̀~B„
LEGAL DESC:FZIPTIQ

Z7G D~'~I?:~S STREET EAST, TRE~Tt)~, 4~T~~2I4, I~8'~' 1~I2

C'c~li~:es~ic~s~ B~ P,a~t Lc~t ? {Fo~~zi~~r Sic~~~eti~}
Lie ;crivecl a: Psi' 21 Rat=~t~~ Parts 1 ~~: 2

Pr~~pzi~ti~ ic~en~ifitati~il ritl~a7l~er ~l~~C~~-(}t)~9

,~



SC_°HEDI'LE "C'"
LEASES

~~f~ ~
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~C~I~~~'~~, LI~~IITEU
Z76 DL,~~D~S STREET E~~T
TRE~4T0~, a~T~,RYO~

~i~fe€' to Y€tt•c.l~asc

T~et'ta~ Sl~aeet

T1ii~ Ter~i~ Sleet ir~~ei~ecl Fc? iii the ~ttacliect ~Jifet~ to Ptirc~~~:~e as tl~~ ("Teeny S~~~et"~ i~r~lls

pa~~t cif ~~Ite a~tacl~~cl C)~te~ t~~ P~~rcli~7e (aiict all ~~efet~e~ices iti this Tez~~i Sl7e~~ Sze to sectit~~t~ in

il~e att~clt~c~ Offer tc~ Piarcl~asE}.

s~iG`~;~IC'IP~L ~DI~RESS: 276 I~t~it~tas St~~eet East, T~~erttail ~i~t~~Y~iu

CU~T~C~T: N~~i~e: C a .~ S1~ C F✓c'rl A.,1
Title: 11Y.Pi~?.%.~..7'

:1DDPtESS: ~~i~IG~~ ̀  3~~ ~v~~1 ~r

F ~~"SIB fILE ! ~ ~'1 ~j — ~t ~'l

~. PL'RCI-I~.~£ PRIC'E: ~/~tl~ ~/~tlh^'—vnf!= ~i✓~1 ~~~s ~~ ~=I~, ~2~'t~ )

Z S ~..►
gate: Refer tc~ Section ~ of tote C~ft~r to Fi~r~ttase.

:. t~~pc7srr ~,,,,~, ~,.~~ ~ lip✓ 1 9~~s /ID, t~1~

l~ai~ I: R~iei~ t~ Seciioal 3(a} of the C}ffe~- t~ P~Trcl~ase.

I~FoY~': De~~nsif plot t~ (~e 1es~ tliat7 1f~~ ~ at Pin~cls~s~ P~~iee
~~~ct tt~ be cep-~iiiecl U}• cl~eq~ze ti~a~ti-i~ oz~ ~ Cai~adial~ ~'Ilaitelecl

,~



,~- /

~. IP.RE~'U~ :~~LE D.~T~: ~~ ~'9~~ ~S tI~ l ~ ~ ~ ~Z ~ ~~

~~~te: Refei to S~ctiLFz S cif tl~e {offer t~ Pt~rc~~ase.

~. PL?RCH.~SEI~'S SCtLIC'I7QR(,Sl: ~l~.L• ~R~G~r~~

C'C~~T.~.C'T: ~art~e: (,~,y~1~r-1.~ ! rL►-✓rvtjv~,5~
Title:

r~~.~~xo~~: cal
I=.~C"~L~~IILE
~'1I~~`~IL:

26



Untaraa $eat Estate
As~ocia[ian

Fer+m 3~4
fcr use :^ the Fr~~v"rce of v̂a+ar.c

~r ~, i~: ~ .F: ~-

v ~ ~ {

~, . .... ,

_.__ ..

fcr ~f~.e 2ransocGon on tFe pr~~pe; y ~:notivr~ as: ... .. ..... ~~Cl...... +~VN~"~) ~ ( ~"~ ~ 1... T~." .~'7"~ ~'~'f V ~"7~~0

Fc~r the purposes of t~;is Con~rrr~~3~on o~ Coctperosior and Represer,~~tior,, "Seiler" includes a vendor, a londlorc~, ;ter c prospective, se;l~r, venJar or
f4nUi~rd and "Buyer" ir~cPuaes a purcnassr, o tenent, rr a pr~spact~ve, b~p~~r, p~;rci~oser ar fen~nt, "sQ1e" includes a ?=cs~, and ̀ A~rea-ner,I c~F Putcnose
nod Sale" includes an Ag;ees-:eat to ~eose_

The Eolfovring infarmafiian is tonFirmed by the undersigned salespsrsan/broker representaEivez o#the Bro~Certige(s}, If a Co-operating Brol~erage is invalr-ed
in the transaction, tfze brokerages agree to ca-operate, in consideration a~, and on t~se terms and conditions as set out be►ow.
DECLARATION OF INSt#RANCE: The undersigned salesperson/broker representative(sj of tfie Brokaroge(s} hereby declare t'ssat he/she is insured as
required by the Real Estate and Susi€~ess Brokers A<t, 2402 (REBBA 2042} and Regula{i9ns.
t. LtST1I~SG BR4KER~LGE

a~ ~ T're Fisting 8ro'.<eroge repres~*nss the ir,1a€es~s of the S~`!er i~ ti~is irar=scc~icn. it is fvrt~=er vndPrstood ar~d ~areed !~~os:P--,
1 j L_.l The Cis#=gig B~okerag~ is r:ot recresent ng or providing Cvs~omer S~rvsce fio the Buyer.

{it the buyer is urarkirg ~vitr a Co-opero`ing 8rokertige, Seet on 3 is to be compl~teo by Cc~-csperc~iing Brokerag2~
2) L_1 The listing Brckerag~ is pro~aid~tg CusEorrter Serv{c~ 1~ the Beyer_

b} MULTIPLE REPRESET~ITAT[ON: The Fisting Br~lerage has entered into a 8vya; Represen'atien Ac~aeement vaitn the Buyer end
reprasents the interes's of the Se+der and the Bayer, vr+`~ their consen3, for this ~rc~nsuc€ic~a_ The E;sting $rokeroge must ~? irrpatiia! a^d
egva ly pro`ect ii:e ie?erests of the 5e~!~r and Ihs Buyer in tF~is t~~nsaction. The Listing $rakerQge has o duly of Evll aisc!osure to both
Cite Seidet ori~ the Buyer, ire vding t~ regvi;emenl to disclose o11 ~cc€u~( in~armati~~n about the pe~~er;y R,~~,vn to the 1.istis~~ Prekeroge.
H~.ve~e~, the f ist'~tg Brokerage s.~olE nit d~sc(r~se_

That 1a~e Sa1(er rnoy ar urii, accept es- s than t~~e I;shed price, vs-,less athe~wis~ in~iruc~~.d n wrifing by the Seliec;
• Thai the $uyer n ay or vril€ ot~y Wore th~r: 1~e oEiered pricer unless atherwis~ ir<s'euc?ec~ i=~ ~rrilsng by tE;e Bcger,

The niotivat;on o€ ~r gersoaa! irfar~ oEEon about ~6e Seder t,r Buyer, unless otr~enrrise instructed i~ wr~tinc by tFe pert~~ #Q ~vf~;cfi the
inforrncti~r applies, or u~;ess faaEEre o disclose ~s~o+pfd cor~srituie Ernisd~len#, ~n?a~ufu( or un~f'-~;cQ? prodice;

• The ~~rd~e ih~ Qu~e~ shns',~ of€er ar t~~e pr;ce t7e Seiler s~o~~?~ eccept;
• And; ii,.e Cis!ing Brokerage sheds r-ot s~isciose fo the B,ye~ t#~e to-rr,s of an f other offer.

htowe~.er; s! is understood ti~e~t Factual ,~ncrk~t in~or~nolion about compera6~~ pecper`ies an;J inGormoiior known to Yi~e listsrg Brokercge
c~incernEng co'enfial ~~s~, for t(;e prope;hf vv"s 31 6e discf~se~' 'o bcth 5e11Er and ~~yar to assist €he ~~ Co come to tFeir u::n cocc3usnns.

Aeldi!ior~a~ cesn,~ents arJJor di~ciosures by Lis'"sag $rokErage: [e.g. The ~ist;rtg GrokQro~e represen±s more ti;a~~ one ~uycr o€;ering v~; this properiy_j

2. PR4FE~TY SOLD BY BCIY~R ~RO~fERAGE — PROPEl2Y7 i+ILIT L€STEE7
' _ •a ~ ~ ,~ _J Fhe6rokeroce ..... ..... ............. r'~ P Y' J 9- 3 Prepreser,t:l~e~~~~_r~nd~S~e Fooert sa~tlise3tivnnan~ reole;+otebro ece a Tfie~roxero ~uiiii6e o~d

iC~Cv'i~dOR.s ~'Gt~

J by tie 5etler in aceord~nce ~~fi'n o Se;ler Customer Serv;ce ~greemeni
~r: u oy #fie Buyer d rer_ IY

Add'+fiona) common=s orcf,lor cisclUs~:fes by $+syer Br~xerage: (e.q. Tt~e S~.;yer Brokerage repre>snfis more #i,en one Buyer offer<n~ 3n this oroo~sr;y.;

INITIALS O~ BUYER(S}/SELLER(5}jBttOKERAGE REPitESENTATIYE(5} (Where applicabte~

S ER f0.OPERATIi~tG1BUTER BROKERAGE SELLER i15TING 6ROKERAGE

TkA rcd~mntx=_ R~~ iC~~. . REA v?~ - c'~ tl~. ~^EA1'CP - ~.r~- . arz n..o'ed b ne ^od~~. ~z i Estee
ks>ocaYir,~ {C~EA) ~r3 e..-fiFy ._ e~~cte p o,e_scnn~:xFo..., rner~.2-~ ..FGQ..v ~~, a i,r~ !.t., se.

v 2J=5 i..n~ e ~ Es'~e s~~.r:of. C~ t r es~r e ~4is(cr tlz pc`o~j ~Er "c s ~d a ca char=
of ~n _rs a -1 I. s-=_es o i ~ .nv o ~ v o a ~~'. .c ~o s r ~ ~bi ~ ec .c~ :• IF ~ cr .r _c ..::^~ c. J ~~4 ~a ~. c'cr
r•, _ Y e;=ng ar ep,o~nc ~ .h~_ _ o~do d _ ~:t ~c ~~cn ,~ft<<t ,._~~~ -..~ 'a~1 cr yc. ,,_ at .fir, a ~,. Form 320 Rev:smc 2tii 3 Page 1 of 2



3. Ca•aperoting brokerage completes Section 3 and fisting 6rokeresge comgs4etes Section 1.

CQ•OP~RATlNG BROKERAGE• REPFtE5ENT4T1Ci4~i:

a~ ~ Th,P Cc~-~~neraiirU Brokerage represen3s the irf~rests o~ Ehe buyer ire t%~is 'rans~tf on.

b) ~ The C~-a~serat~ng Sroxerage is providing Cvs'omer Sa~v ce ?~, Ehr~ Buyer it th;> t-onsccii:~r.

c} ~ I he Cc~-opera`=ng Brokerage Is nod represer,'irg t13~ buyer and his not erFered info an ac~~ee~n>ri 1c ~rov~c?e~us~rrnerservicetis to t~ e $uyer.

C~}-(?PEE2ATlhiG HROKERAGE- COhtMlSS({3iwi:
r-1

a} ~ T!~~e Lislir,~ Brokerage w !I pcy tE,e Coc~3erc`ing firak-rcge tr.e co:r:r?iss ar es indjco`ed tr: .he t~a{~5~~% irfcr~-a'ior; icr Ise Fr~per;y

~ ;, .__....__........_._._..._..._...._ ..... . ... .........._.. ....._.. #~ epox romtnearrroonfp~~~6ytr~e,.e,~erE<~`aelist'srgBrokerar~e.
(C~~m^iss':or, As rd~cv`ed ( !.".S` ,~;ora;~f cn

b~ __~J `he ~~-c~~7e;aG:~g 8rekerage w~l! 6e pdd as E~'ioG~r~:

r'.dd~:;7enc'co~rmer.~sandlordisc{nsu~a~i~yC~-oper~~;ng8r~kerage:(e.g ,TreCo-ope;~t~r~g~ro`<eragareprese~rsm,oretheno~eBuyerof#~ri"~~nshispro~erty.t

C~sr:~'sssit~r vri$l br pay~bfe as described o'c~•~~e, nlu, aap'~tc~oEe faxes_

C~t~ltv~,€SS~rJN T~11$T AGREEf~ric(~lT: IF tha o13o~e Cc~-ope?~=~ti~g GrokFrage is recei~airg pap~men` o~ cor~mfssi~n front t~~ lining B,okerac~e, Then the
ogreamen, bei~veen Lisir{g ~reicerage oral Cooperating ~'roKerage f~ri6~er irciudas a CUmen scion Trust Agreement, ;hs tonsidero~icr~ far wi~ich is t€~s
Co-operoiing Brokerage prxuring an vffAr ~~r a EradF of fhe prc,~oesty. accE~`o61e fo ~f~e Seller. T`nis Cnmmissi~n Ttuz1 A~rserren? shot€ ~e s~bjeci Eo and
g~terned by tFe MLS' rules and reg~(otic~ns per~o~ring to cornmiss~cn tr~~sts o~ 1l:e Lest=ng $rc~ke~ag~'s focoE rea' esto'e 6oc~rd, i~ t~-~e local ~oo~d's h415~
rules ar~d reg~r!atiens so provide. Otnerv,~ise; the pray{sans o~ ll~e G~'~EA reccmm~na~~ MiS~ r~,=;es and reC~.~!esions s'siol o~p~y ice, this Coni~;issicn T€ust
Agreement. Far .`r,e gurpose of this Comm3ssian 7rus1 Agreement, tree Ccmmissfon 7~vst Amaunt shgl~ be t{:~ amo~rt Holed it Section 3 ocove [he iislint~
~roker~ge Hereby declares lho~ c?l ma+ales received is~ connectier: w;3€7 iha trade st~aiE cons~it~;te a Comm:±ssson Trust Qe~d shoel Eye held, it trust, for tt?~
C~-opera;~~g Brokerage under t'ne i~;raas o" tl~e a~;p1€cc's;,~ M1S~ rules ark reg~fafior:s.

SPGN~D BY TEiE BRC7lCERISAL~S~+~RSON EtEPFtESENTATE4~~(5} 4F T€-t~ BRO~C£RAGE(S~ [V~lhere applis~~tej

Iha.rn.. o' Cao~Rrc~iEngf$uyec 8rn4ern3a) i~~~sn,~ oT ~~s'ing $rc~erage~

Tel:. ........__ ..._......._ .. ........... fax: _._. _._.....

....... ...... . .. -~ -... - - -- -- ..__.. ante
{,~.;;ti~or4zcYi rrr b;nd t6~ Co-o~erc,?tng,/~;~yer E?rokarao~j

:Pr: z'J~rre o~ 8rcker/So~esfarsc Represeri.::t..e o~ fi`r ~ Qrokerc~nj

CONSENT Ffl~ MULT6PLE REpRESf NTATdOi`3 (To be completed on~~r if the Brokerage

~~; ~~~-~~p r
Tc :. . ...~~~~~V~ i . .._... Eax: .._.._ ._........_........_._......_.._ .

j
...., .

i
(Asti3c; ̀z ! 6~r~e tis~'ng B~ekerege

cJ~l ~ ~~Wt'7:

{Pr;nt Notre o~ $ro4ar/Solaspe~scr, Repres~.r a7rve of tS~e Sro§.e c~~ i

The Buyer/Seller consent with their initiats ro their Brokerage

representing mare than one cleat for this transaction.

mor8 f~~(rn one client for the transactianj

\~

SEI~.~R`5 tN87fAtS

ACKt~tOW1EDG£r4iENT u

hav received, read, and unders!and the above information

~~/'

~5 : BuJerj fS~„ c ,u of .e11..re

... ....... ...... .... ... . . _....... ... cars ... ___...__..._ ...... . . ..... ... ._. V._._.........
{S gna'ur~ of 3_1~er'-: S~c~nc' -e a€ J-~ile'i

-.~ Ir, d.*'~ r<x 7 ~l Con °`4l F~ _^~ th 2 -~ CP I. 5 •.. c~~t . sir ' ̂ r. .a ~r t ' Es•~'a
f ss_:.!~ti r (~4=. ; ~ r r_ itr ~. a,.ote Fro- ._~,ra~.s + c a a .mer*ce . ~r! ..Ecr. ,.,.,a ~~~oe _rs._.

S;LL' V 1I5 K ~ _5'~] C 5 '6t:.u't 4 (~i ̂~' t ~ . ~ t f q, 'LS - 'S ti 5 ~ ~ Y uk x ~.~f lf'.4` J 1 J ~ CI„-r

C̀  5 .: 11C•~,-2 ~ G_n5' S ~f r. ri.:X ~ 2.. illy.' J,- Evfvv;G1~CA Q ~~, ̀. ~j Y i..~ ~t l ,,. of .r: h(C~ ..C:tS C!11 .,t „..C~4. ✓J .,. C-.C~
.~ ~,:r~:-..q _r .r.cd~,_'n3 f'r~ saa^❑ ~, _ co~i cn O~r.1 ._a _ ,..~ ~ -f cr yv~ _c e. :;~_ Foam.

~C3:`2" ... ....... .__ ..... _....:x

LJ'OfP; ............ . ... .... . ..
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DQRWAL LIMITED
275 DUNDAS STREET EAST
TRENT~I~I, ONTARIO

Offer to Purchase

TO: ROSEN GOLDBERG INC. {the "Recei~srer") solefy in its capacity as Court Appointed
Receiver of aif the assets, undertakings and properties of Dorwa( Limited ("Dorwal"), pursuant
tQ an Order of the Ontario Superior Court of Jus#ice dated Aprit 10, 2415 {the "Order"), and not
in its personal capacity.

OFFER TO PURCHASE

The undersigned, being ttie party named in Paragraph 1 of the Term Sheet {the "Purchaser")
hereby offers to purchase from and through the Receiver all of the right, title and interest of
I?or~va(, which the Receiver is entitled to sell pursuant to the Order, in and to the property (as
hereinafter defined) at the Purchase Price set out herein, and in paragraph 2 of the Term Sheet,
and upon and subject to the terms hereof.

2. DEFINITIONS

in this Offer and the Agreement arising from the acceptance hereof, the foilotiving terms have the
meanings respecti~Tely ascribed to them.

(a) "Agreement', "the Agreement" or "this Agreement" means the agreement of
purchase and sale resulting from the acceptance in wri#ing of the Purchaser's
Offer by the Receiver.

{b) "Approval Order" in relation to the Court means the obEaining of an appropriate
order of the Court in respect of the particular matter submitted, approving the
action or proposed action of the Receiver, in terms satisfactory to the Receiver, in
its sole and absaiute discretion, and the expiry of any right to appeal or to seek
leave #a appeal from such order, without appeal proceedings having been
initiated, dismissed; quashed or permanentiy stayed, and without futher right of
appeal ar right to seek leave to appeal.

(c) "Buildings" means those buildings/units situated on the Lands known
rr~unicipally as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario including all
improvements thereto and all other structures situated thereon and all futures
forming a part thereof and belonging to Dorwal.
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(d) "Easiness Day" means a day other than Saturday, Sunday or a statutory holiday
or any other day upon which the Receiver is not open fir the transaction of
business throughout normal business hours at its principal office.

{e} "Closing" or "Closing Date" has the meaning ascribed in Section 20 hereof.

(f} "Court" means the Ontario Superior Court of Justice and includes a Judge,
Master or Registrar of that Court and any Appellate Court or Judge having
jurisdiction in any particular matter.

(g) "Deposit" leas the meaning ascribed thereto in Sections 3{a) and 4 hereof.

{h) `'Due Diligence Date" has the meaning ascribed thereto in Section 70 hereof.

(i} "Environmental Laws" means all present and future federal, provincial, and
municipal laws, statutes, regulations, rules, permits, certificates, Licenses,
agreements standards and requirements relating to environmental or occupationat
health and safety matters including the presence, release, reporting, investigation,
disposal, remediation cleanup of hazardous Substances.

(~} "Egaipmeut" means the listing of equipment as described in Schedule "A" as
attached hereto.

{k} "GSTIHST" has the meaning ascribed thereto in Section l 8 and 19 hereof.

(€j "Hazardous Substances" means any contaminant, pollutant, dangerous
substance, potentially dangerous substance, naxioi:s substance, toxic substance,
hazardous waste, flammable material, explosive material, radioactive material,
urea-formaldehyde foam insulation, ashes#os, PCB's, rad'sation and any Qther
substance, materials, effect, ar thing declared or defined to be haaardous, toxic, a
contaminant, or pollutant, in or pursuant to any Environmental Laws.

(m) "Indemnities" has the meaning ascribed thereto in Section 28 hereof.

{n} "Lands" means the (ands legally described in Schedule "B" attached hereto,
including al( easements, rights of way; privileges and appurtenances attaching
thereto and enuring to the benefit thereof, and subject to alt easements, rights-of-
way, privileges and appurtenances benefiting third parties as disclosed by the
registered title to the Lands.

(o} "Leases" means collectively, all leases, agreements to lease, tenancies, licenses,
and any other rights of occupation of space in the Buildings located on the Lands,
if any.

(p) "Material Docucr~en#s" includes copies of all architectural drawings, site plans
relating to the Property existing plans of survey, Leases, and operating statements
foc a Building, to the extent that such Material Documen#s are in the possession of
the Receiver.
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{G} "Offer, "the Offer'' ar "this Offer" means the offer to purchase made by the
Purchaser and contained in and comprised of this document, including the Term
Sheet.

(r~ "Property" means collectively, the Lands antl the Buildings and Equipment
offered far sale by the Receiver.

{s) "Purchase Price" has the meaning ascribed thereto in Section 3 hereof and in
paragraph 2 of the Term Sheet.

(t} "Schedule" means those schedules attached hereto and which form part of this
Agreement.

(u) "Term Sheet" means the term sheet executed by the Purchaser which ~~as
submitted to the Receiver with this offer to purchase and forms an integral part of
this offer.

{v) "Vesting Order" has the meaning ascribed thereto in Section 6 hereof.

PURCHASE PRICE

T'he purchase price for the Property, shall be the amount set out in Paragraph 2 of the Term
Sheet, payable in lawful money of Canada (the "Purchase Price"), subject to adjustments
hereinafter referred to, paid by the Purchaser to the Receiver as follot~~s:

(a) deposit in the amount set out in Paragraph 3 of the Term Sheet (the "Deposit"),
~~hich shall not be less than 10°/a of the Purchase Price, shall be delivered «~iih
submission of this Offer, payable by certif ed cheque or bank draft drawn on an
account at a Canadian Chartered Bank, payable to the Receiver; and

(b) the balance of the Purchase Price (after credit for the Deposit] for the Property, as
the case may be, shalt be paid; subject to the adjustments hereinafter referred to,
to the Receiver an the Closing Date by certified cheque or bank draft payable to
the Receiver {ar as it may further direct in writing) drawn on or issued by a
Canadian Chartered Bank from a lawyer's trust account.

DEPOSIT

The Deposit shall be he1c3 in trust by the Receiver and shall be:

(a) returned to the Purchaser without interest ar deduction if the Receiver does not
accept the Offer; or

{b) credited to the Purchaser as an adjustment against tl~e Purchase Price on the
Closing Date if the purchase and sale of the Property, is completed pursuant #o
this Agreement; or



(c~ refunded to the Purchaser, wiih any interest earned thereon, and without
deduction, if the purchase and sale of the Property is not completed pursuant to
the Agreement, provided that the Purchaser is not in default under this Offer or
under this Agreement; or

{d} retained by the Receiver (together with interest thereon) if the transactian of
purchase and sale cantempiated by this Agreement is not eompl~ted by reason of
default of the Purchaser, which retention shalt be in addition to, and without
prejudice ta, any other rights or remedy that the Receiver tray have pursuant to
this Agreement or at law.

5. ACCEPTAhTCE OF OFFER

The Purchaser agrees that na agree►~ent for the purchase and sale of the Property shall result
Pram this Offer or any discussions or negotiations unless and until this Offer has been accepted in
writing by the Receiver and also approved by the Court in accordance with the provisions of
Section 6 hereof The Purchaser agrees that this Offer shall be irrevocable by fhe Purchaser and
open for acceptance by the Receiver until 4:00 dclock ~.m. (Easter Standard Time} on the
Irrevocable Date, being the date specified. in Paragraph 4 of the ?erm Sheet, after which time, if
not accepted in writing by the Receiver, this Offer shall be null and void and the Deposit shall be
returned to the Purchaser in accordance with Section 4{a) hereof. Acceptance of this Offer by the
Receiver shall be cammunicated in writing by the Receiver or its legal counsel to the Purchaser,
or to the Purchaser's solicitors {as set out in paragraph 5 of the Term Sheet), by facsimile, email
or notice, delivered personally to the Purchaser or its solicitor; or by sending by registered malt
an executed counterpart of the Offer duly executed by the Receiver. The Receiver shall indicate
the date on which ii has accepted #his Offer in the space provided an the execution of this Offer.

COLT~2T APPROVAL

The Purchaser hereby acknowledges and agrees that the sale of the Property is by order of, and is
subject to, the Receiver obtaining the approval of the Court. The Receiver shall, forthwith after
expiration of tl~e requisition period and waiver of all conditions inserted far the bene#it of the
Purchaser, apply to the Court for approval by the Courf of the Agreement and the issuance of a
vesting or other appropriate Order by the Court, vesting title to tt~e Property in the Purchaser (the
"Vesting Order"). The Receiver shall seek to obtain such Vesting Order on notice to all
interested parties and shall notify the Purchaser of such motion and the disposition thereof. The
Purchaser, at its own expense, shall promptly, following receipt by it of the Receiver's notice of
acceptance of its offer, provide the Receiver with all such information and assistance within the
Purchaser's power, as the Receiver may reasonably require to obtain approval by the Court of the
Agreement. If the Court shalt not grant approval of the Agreement, the Agreement shall be
terminated, unless 5oth parties shall, in writing, aDree t~ mutually extend the Closing Date before
Closing. If the Agreement 'ts terminated under any provision of this Section, the Deposii and any
interest earned thereon sha11 be returned by the Receiver to the P~irchaser and neither party shall
have any further rights or liabilities hereunder to the other.

~~



7. CAPACITY OF RECEIVER

The Receiver, by acceptance of the Offer, is entering into the Agreement soieiy in its capacity as
the Court Appointed Receiver of Donual and not in its personal ar any other capacity. Any claim
against the Receiver shad be Iimited to, and only enforceable against the Property and assets then
held by or available to the Receiver in its capacity as Receiver and sl~ati not apply to its personal
property and assets held b}~ it in any other capacity. The Receiver shal3 incur no personal or
corporate liability of any kind, whether in equity, contract, #orb or otherwise. The term
"Receiver" as used in this Agreement shalt have no inference or reference to the present
registered owner of the Property.

&. AD3USTM~NTS

The Purchase Price for the Property shall be adjusted as of the Closing Date as at 12:01 a.m. on
the Closing Date in respect of realty taxes, IocaI improvement rates and charges, Municipal and
Pravinciat Ievies, water, sewer and assessment rates, utilities, uiility deposits if any, rent or other
monies payable under the Leases, and all other items usuatly adjusted with respect to properties
similar to the Property that apply. Such adjustments shall be pro-rated where appropriate far the
relevant period on the basis of the actual number of days elapsed during such period to the
Closing Date, with the day of Closing itself to be apportioned to the Purchaser. There shall be no
adjustment in respect of (a) prepaid rents or (I~) rent or other moneys payable to the Receiver
under the Lease in respect of periods prior to the Closing which remain unpaid as at Closing or
which the Receiver shall not have received.

Natwitl3standing any other provision of this Agreement, t#ie parties agree that their respective
rights to adjustment and/or re-adjustment of any items or matters in relation to this transaction
after the Closing Date shall be limited to a period of ninety (90} days after the Closing Date and
any specific claim for adjustment or re-adjustment not made within such period shall ekpire and
be extinguished an the expiry of such period and neither party sha13 have any further right to
claim for adjustment or re-adjust~rent thereafter.

TERMINATIOIti OF AGREEMENT

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Agreement, if at any time or times
prior to the Closing Date, the Recesver is unable to complete this Agreement as a result of any
actian taken by an encumbrancer, any action taken by the presen~ registered owner, ttie refusal
by the present registered owner to take any action, the exercise of any right by the present
registered owner ar other party which is not terminated upon acceptance of this Agreement, a
certificate of pending litigation is registered against the Property a court order is made
prohibiting the cotnpietion of the sale, or if the Purchaser submits a valid tine requisition which
the Receiver is unabte or unwilling to satisfy prior to Closing, or if the sale of the Property is
restrained or othen~•ise enjoined at any time by a Court of campetent jurisdiction, the Receiver
may, in its sole and unfettered discretian, elect by ~rritten notice to the Purchaser to terminate
this Agreement, whereupon the Deposit and any interest earned thereon sha11 be returned to the
Purchaser and neither party shal3 have any further rights or liabilities hereunder against the other.
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~o. eoivD~Tro~vs

(aj This Agreement shall be conditional for twenty (20) days aver the date the
Receiver executes and accepts this Purchase Agreement and notifies the Purchaser
it has done so, ("Dne Diligence Date"}, for the Purchaser to satisfy itself, in its
sole discretion, as to soil conditions, environmental status of the Property
structural condition of the Buildings lacated on the Land, the condition of
building systems, any tease being assumed, and as to the result of any other
inspections or tests that the Purchaser may deem necessary in its discretion. This
condition is inserted far the benefit of the Purchaser and may be waived by it in
writing in whole or part at any time prior to the expiry of the Due Diligence Date.

(b) This Agreement is also conditional upon the Court granting an order approving
the actions of the Receiver, i~~cluding acceptance of this Agreement of Purchase
and Sale, the completion of the sale contemplated herein, and the granting by the
Cart of a Vesting Order. This condition is inserted far the sole benefit of the
Receiver and may be waived by it in writing in whole or in part at any time prior
to the Due Diligence Date.

(c) The Receiver agrees to aitaw Purchaser and Purchaser's authorized
representatives reasonable access to the Property during normal business hours,
from time to time upon reasonable prior notice, until the Due Diligence Date, and
subject to the terms and conditions of existing tenancies at the Property and
hereby authorizes ~l~e Purchaser to carry out such reasonable tests and inspections
thereof as the Purchaser deems necessary, providing such inspections shat} not
undu4y interfere with the use and occupation of the Property ar any tenant. The
tests and inspections which ine Purchaser may elect to conduct shall include,
without limitation:

(i) Soil, ground-water and environmental tests;

{ii} Surveys, measurements, structural tesfing;

(iii) Taking samples where reasonable to do sa;

(iv) Test for Hazardous Materials, and

(v} Examining the Property and Buildings.

{d) AlI such tests and inspections will be carried out only an reasonable prior written
notice to Receiver and in the presence of a representative of the Receiver (if
Receiver sa desires}. Purchaser covenants and agrees with Receiver to be fully
responsible to repair ar pay the cost of repair of any damage occasioned during
and resulting from inspection and tests of the Property conducted by or on behalf
of Purchaser and to return the Property to the condition same was in immediately
prior to such inspections and tests. Purchaser covenants and agrees to indemnify
and save harmless Receiver from and against all Iosses, costs, claims, damages,
expenses (including legal casts on a substantial indemnity basis} which Receiver
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may suffer or incur as a result of the inspection and tests to the Property b}' the
Purchaser. The Receiver will nat cansent or permit any Municipal inspections
whafsaever. The provisions hereof shai; survive closing or other termination of
this Agreement.

(e) If Purchaser does not notify Receiver in writing that the conditions contained in
this Agreement for the benefit of the Purchaser has been satisfied by i# on ar prior
to t13e Due Diligence Date, this Agreement will become null and void and neit€~er
party shall have any further obligation to the other hereunder, save as herein
specifically praviderl.

(f} If the Receiver does not notify the Purchaser in writing that the conditions
contained in this Agreement for the benefit of Receiver have been satisfied or
~raived by it an or prior to the Due Diligence Date, then this Agreement will
become null and void and neither party will have any further obligation to the
other hereunder, save as herein specifically provided.

{g) Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, all conditions contained herein
have been inserted far the benefit of either the Receiver or Purchaser, as
indicated, and are conditions of the ob]igations of such party to complete the
transaction carttemplated hereunder at Closing and are not conditions precedent of
this Agreement. Any one ar more of the said conditions may be waived, in
writing, in whale or part, by the benefiting party without prejudice to the
benefiting party's right of termination in the event of non fulfillment of any other
condition, and, if sa waived, this Agreement shall be read exclusive of the said
conditions} waived. For greater certainty, the closing of the transaction
contemplated hereunder by a party hereof shall be deemed to be a waiver by such
of compliance wsth any condition inserted for its benefit and not satisfied at
Closing.

1 1. AllDITIdNAL RECEIVER CONDITIOI~TS

The obligation of the Receiver to complete the Agreement is subject to the satisfaction of the
following terms and conditions at or prior to the Closing Date, which conditions are far the sale
benefit of the Receiver and which maybe ~~aived by the Receiver in its sole discretion:

{a) the representations and warranties of the Purchaser herein are true and accurate as
of the Closing Date:

(b) no ac#ion or proceeding at law ar in equity shall be pending or threatened by any
person, corporation; firm, government, governmen#al authority, regulatory body
or agency to enjoin, restrict or prohibit the purchase and sale of the Property
{e:~eluding any liability to fulfill any obligation with respect to the environmental
state of the Lands,;

(e} the Property shalt not have been removed from the control of the Receiver by
Court Order car an5~ other means ar process;
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{d) no party entitled thereto shall have taken any action to redeem the Property; and

(e) the Court shall have granted its approval to the sale and shalt have granted the
Vesting Order.

12. PURCHASER'S ACKNOWLEDGE:~TENTS

The Purchaser hereby acknowledges, confirms and agrees as foI(ows:

{a) it is responsible for conducting its own searches and investigations of the current
and past uses of the Property;

(b} the Receiver makes no representation, promise or warranty of any kind that the
present use or future intended use by the Purchaser of the Property is ar wiIl be
lawful or permitted;

(c) it is satisfted with the Property and all matters and things connected therewith or
in any way related thereto. The description of the Property contained in this
Agreement is for the purposes of identification only and no reQresentation,
warranty or condition has or will be given by the Receiver concerning the
accuracy of such descriptions;

(d) it is relying entirely upon its own investigations and inspections in entering into
this Agreement;

(~) the Receiver is selling and the Purchaser is purchasing the Property on an "AS IS,
WHERE IS" basis as it shall exist on the Closing Date and on a "~'4'ITHOUT
RECOURSE" basis, including withou# limitation, with respect to any outstanding
work orders, deficiency notices, compliance requests, development fees, imposts,
lot Ievies, sewer charges, zoning and building code violations and any other
outstanding requirements which have been or may be issued by any governments}
authority having jurisdiction over the Property; ~~i#haut limiting the generality of
the foregoing, any and ali conditions, warranties or representations, expressed or
implied, pursuant to The Sale of Goods Act of Ontario do not apply thereto and
are waived by the Purchaser;

{fl it relies entirely on its awn judgment, inspection, tests and investiga#ion of the
Property and any documentation relating to the Property obtained from the
Receiver has been prepared or collected solely for the convenience of prospective
purchasers and is not warranted by the Receiver to be complete or accurate and is
not part of this Offer;

{g) it will provide thz Receiver with all requisite information and materials, including
proof respecting source of funds and ability to pay the Purchase Price, at any time
or times, within forty-eight (48) hours of wri#ten request for same by the
Receiver, so that the Receiver may determine the credit worthiness of the
Purchaser and any related parties thereto;
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(t~) the Receiver shall have no liability or obiigatian ~r•iih respect to fhe vatue, state or
condition of the Property Krhether or not the matter is wi~hin the knc~i~,rledge or
imputed knowledge of the Receiver, its officers, employees, directors, agents,
representations and contractors;

(i} the Receiver has made no representations, warranties or promise (implied or
explicit} wifh respect to ar in any vvay related to the Property including without
[imitation, the following:

(i} The title, quality, quantity, marketability; merehantabilit;~~, zoning, fitness
for any purpose, state, condition, encumbrances, description, present or
future use, value, location ar any other matter ar thing whatsoever related
to or concerning the Property either stated or implied; and

{ii) The environmental state of the Lands, the existence, nature, kind, state or
identity of any Hazardous Substances on, under, ar about the Lands, the
existence, state, nature, kind, identity, extent and effect of any
administrative order, control order, stop order, compliance order ar any
other orders, proceedings or actions under The Environmental Protection
Act (Ontario}, or any other statute, regulation, rule ar provision of law nor
the existenoe, state, nature, kind, identity, extent and effect of any liability
to fialfill any obligation with respect to the environmental state of the
Lands including, without limitation, ary obligation to deal with any
discharge of any Hazardous Substances on, under or about the Lands and
any obligation to compensate any third party far any casts incurred in
connection with or damages suffered as a result of any discharge of any
Hazardous Substances whether on, under or about the Lands or elsewhere.

{iiij The most recent Phase II Environrrtental Site Assessmen# of the Lands was
done in September 20II. A supplementary groundwater testing was
completed in March 201 ~. Based on hoth the Phase II and supplementary
testing a Remedial Action Plan was developed to address impacted soil
and groundwater issues with respect to the Lands.

(~) ivlatcrial Documents are being provided to the Purchaser by the Receiver merely
as a coartesy and wi#hout any r~Qresenfations ar warranties whatsoever;

(k} it ~vii1 ensure that any environmental and/ar structuraI reports prepared on behalf
of the Purchaser shalt also be addressed to the Receiver and a copy of each such
report shall be delivered to the Receiver promptly withant cost a$er completion
and receipt thereof, regardless of whether the transaction contemplated by this
Offer closes. If for any reason such transaction is not consummated, the Purchaser
agrees to deliver promptly to the Receiver any and all reports and other data
pertaining to the Property and any inspections or examinations conducted
hereunder.
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13. TITLE TO T~-IE PROPERTY

Provided that the title to the Property is good and free from all restrictions, charges, Bens, claims
and encumbrances, exee~t as otheriuise specifcaity provided in this Agreement, and save and
except for:

(a) any reservations, restrictions, rights of ~vay, easements or covenants tha# run with
the land;

(b} any registered agreements with a Municipality or a supplier of utility service
including, without limitation, electricity, wafer, sewage, gas, telephone or cable
television ar other telecommunication service;

(c} all laws, by-laws and regulations and alt outstanding work orders, deficiency
notices and notices of violation affecting the Property;

{d} any minor easements far the supply of utility service to the Property or adjacent
properties;

(e) en~.roachments disclosed by any errors or omissions in existing surveys of the
Lands or neighbouring properties and any title defect, encroachment ar breach of
a zoning or building by-law or any other applicable law, by-taw or regulation
which might be disclosed by a more up-to-date survey of the Lands a~~d survey
matters generally;

{fl the exceptions and ~ualificatians set forth in The Land Registry Act {Ontario);

(g} the reservation contained in the original grant from the Crown; and

{h) any Lease and the right of any tenant, occupant, lessee or licensee to remove fixed
equipment or oilier fixtures.

14. AUTHf3RIZAT'IONS

The Purchaser shall assume, at its cost, complete responsibility far compliance with all
Municipal, Provincial and Federal laws insofar as the same apply to the Property and the use
thereof by the Purchaser. It shalt be the Purehaser's sole responsibi('tty to obtain, and pay the cost
of obtaining arty consents; permits, licenses or other authorizations necessary or desirable for the
transfer to the Purchaser of the Receiver's right, title and interest, if any, in the Property.

15. REQUISITION PERIOD

The Purchaser shall be allowed Twenty {20} days from the date of acceptance of the Offer by the
Receiver to investigate title to the Property and to satisfy itself that all present uses are the legal
uses thereof or legal nonconforming uses which may be continued and that fine Property, cnay be
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insured against usual insurable risks, at the Purchasers own expense. If within such time the
Purchaser shalt furnish the Receii~er in writing with any valid objection to title to the Property
which the Receiver is unable or un~ui(ling to remove, remedy or satisfy any+ which the Purchaser
tivitl not waive, then the Agreement shall be terminated, the Depasi# and any interest earned
thereon shall be returned to the Purchaser and neither party shad have any furPher rights or
liabilities hereunder. Save as to any valid objection made as aforesaid, or 4~,~hich the law allows to
be made and is made after expiry of the aforesaid period, the Purchaser shall be conclusively
deemed to have accepted the title to the Property to be vestzd in the Purchaser on Closing in
accordance «ith the Agreement, and to have accepted the Property subject to all applicable lat~~s,
by-Iaws, regulations, easements and covenants affecting its use and the Purchaser shall assume
responsibility from and after the Closing Date for compliance therewith. The Purchaser shalt nat
call fir the productian of any title deed, abstract, survey or o±her evidence of title to the Lands,
except as are in the contral or possession of the Receiver. The Receiver shall not be required to
produce any aiher document or report to the Purchaser, unless it is in its control and expressly
provided for by this Agreement. The description of the Property is provided as an
accommodation only by the Receiver but, if any statement, error or omission shall be found in
the particulars thereof, the same shall not cancel the sale or entitle the Purchaser #o be relieved of
any obligation hereunder, nor shall any compensation be allowed to the Purchaser in respect
thereof.

16. RISK OF LOSS

A!1 buildings on the Property and all other things being purchased shall be and remain until
completion at the risk of the Recesver. The Property shall thereafter be at the risk of the
Purchaser. Pending completion, the Receiver shah hold al3 insurance policies, if any, and the
proceeds thereof in trust for the parties, as their interest may appear, and in the event of
substantial damage to the Property as the case may he, before the completion of the Agreement
which damage gives rise to any insurance proceeds, the Purchaser tnay either terminate this
Agreement and have the Deposit returned t~~ithout interest or deduction or else agree to take the
proceeds of insurance and complete the transaction. Purchaser shalt notify Receiver of its
election within three clear (3) business days following such substan#ial damage occurring and
Receiver notifying Purchaser of same and the available insurance proceeds are knawn. ~~'here
any damage is not substantial, the Purchaser shall be obliged to complete the Agreement of
Purchase and Saie and be entitled to the proceeds of insurance referenced to such damage. The
Purchaser agrees that all fhe insurance maintained by the Receiver shall be cancelled on the
Closing Date and that the Purchaser shall 6e responsible for placing its owe insurance ttiercafter.

17. PLAN~tING aCT

This Agreement is subject to the express condition that if the provisions of Section 50 of the
Planning pct (Ontario) apply to the sate and purchase of the Property then this Agreement shall
be effective to create an interest in the Property only if such provision is complied with.
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i 8. TRANSFER TAXES

The Purcf:aser sfiail pay ail fzderal, provincial and municipal sales taxes (includ€ng without
limitat'son goods and services tah/harmonized sales tax {"I~ST"), retail sales taxes and Land
transfer taxes] and ail other taxes, duties, fees ar other like charges of any jurisdiction payable in
connection with the purchase of the Property. The Purchaser sha}1 indemnify and save harmless
the Receiver and Dorwal and their directors, flffcers, employees, shareholders and agents for any
and all amau~~ts for which such parties inay become liable as a result of any failure by the
Purchaser to pay any of such taxes which are payable by the Purchaser in respect of the purchase
of the Property including as a consequence of any invalid eiectian or fiting under any relevant
taxing legislation.

19. GST(HST

Ti3e purchase price does not include and is net of a]! taxes incurred as a result of this sale. The
Purchaser hereby represents and warrants to the Receiver that (a) it is nr witl become registered.
for the purposes of Part IX of The Excise ̀i'ax Act (Canada) under Subdivision (d} of Division V
thereof and it ~~ill cor_tinue to 6e so registered as of the Closing Date and fib) it is purchasing the
f ro~erty as principal far its gwn account and same is not being purchased by it as agent, trustee
or nthenvise on behalf of anoiher pzrson.

The Purchaser covenants to deliver to the Receiver upon Closing;

(i) a notarial cop}' of the certificate evidencing its registration for pur~roses of
the GS`I'll-IST including the registration number assigned to it; and

(ii) the declaration and indemnity of the Purchaser confirming the accuracy; as
at Closing, of the representations and warranties set out hzrein and
agreeing to indzrnnify the Receiver for Dorwal fnr any amounts for which
the Receiver may become liable as a result of any failure by the Purchaser
to pay the GST(HST payable in respect of the sale flf the Property under
Part IX of The Excise Tax Act {Canada).

Provided lhat the Purchaser delivers a notarial copy of the certificate and the declaration and
indemnity as set out aboti~e, the Purchaser shalt not be required to pay to the Receiver, nor shall
the Receiver be required ko collect from the Purchaser, the GST/HST in respect of the Property.
In the event that the Purchaser shall fait to deliver the notarial copy of the certificate and the
declaration and i~idemnity as set out above, then the Purchaser shall pay to the Receiver, in
addition to the Pur~:hase Price, in pursuance of the Purchaser`s obEigaiion to pay and the
Raceiver`s obligation to catlect GST(HST under the provisions of The Excise Tax Act (Canada),
an amount equal to thirteen (13° o) percent of the Purchase Price.

20. CLa~ING

Closing shall take place at I f :00 o'clock in the morning (Eastern Standard Time}, on the date
which is a business day and is .{.1.L3 days following both approval of the Agreement by the

thirty t30}
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Court, and issuance of the Vesting Order, or such earlier date as the parties or their respective
solicitors ma}° agree upon in writing (the "Closing Date" ar "Closing"j. Provided that the
Receiver, b}~ written notice to the Purchaser or its solicitors, tray postpone the Closing Date from
time to time, but in no evetlt shall the date of Closing be postpan~d to a date more than sixt}~ (60}
days after the original Closing Date except on mutual written consent of both parties. Closing
shall be at the applicable land registry office or at such other time and/or location as may be
mutually agreed upon. Any tender of documents or money hereunder may be made upon the
Receiver or the Purchaser at tI~e addresses set out herein or upon the solicitors acting for the
party on wham tender is desired.

21. REC~Iti'ER'S CLOSIi~TG DELIVERIES

The Receiver shall execute, where applicable, and deliver, or cause to be executed and deSivered,
€a the Purchaser on the Closing Date. againsi payment of the Purchase Price, the following:

(a) a statement of adjustments;

(b) a direction for the payment of the balance of the Purchase Price due on Closing;

(c} an undertaking by the Receiver to readjust alt items on the statement of
adjustments in accordance t;~ith the terms of this Agreement;

(d} a certificate of the Receiver to the effect that it is not a# the Closing Date a non-
resident of Canada within the meaning of Section 116 of The Income Tax Act;

{e) a copy of the Vesting Order and the Certificate of Completion to be filed by the
Receiver immediately fallowing closing;

(f} an assignment of any interest which the Receiver or Dorval may have in any
Leases;

(g) a notice to the tenants under any Leases to pay future rents to the Purchaser, or as
the Purchaser may in writing direct;

(h} keys that may be in the possession afthe Receiver;

(i} all 4laterial Documents, if not already in the possession of the Purchaser pursuant
to this Agreement hereof; and

{j) any other documents relative to the completion of this Agreement as may
reasonably be required by the Purchaser or its salzcitars, taking into account that
the Receiver is selling the Property as Court Appointed Receiver.

22. PURCHASER'S CLOSING DELIVERIES

The Purchaser shall execute and deli~~er to the Receiver on the Closing gate the following:
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(a) certified cheques oi• hank drafts drawn on a Canadian Chartered Bank from a
Ia~~ryer's #rust account for the balance of the Purchase Price and any other monies
required to be paid bs the Purchaser pursuant to the Agreement, including aII
applicahie federa} and provincial taxes, duties and registra#ion fees, unless the
applica6te exemption cer~ificafes in a form acceptable to the Receiver are
presented to the Receiver on or before the Ciasing Date to exempt the Purchaser
therefrom;

{b) alt certificates, indemnities, dectara#ions and other evidences contemplated hereby
in form and content reasonably satisfactory to the Receiver's solicitors, acting
reasonably;

{c} an undertaking by the Parchaser to readjust alt items an the statement of
adjustments in accordance with the terms of this Agreement;

(d) a GST/HST certificate and indemc~ity as required pursuant to Section 19 hereof;

(e) an agreement to assume alt existing Leases, service and supply contracts in place
as of Closing;

{t} a direction from the Purchaser flesignating the transferees}; and

{g) any other documents relative to the completion of this Agreement as may
reasonably be required by [he Receiver ar its solicitors.

23. INSPECTION

Without limitation, all of the Property shalt be as it exists on the ~(osing Date with no
adjustments to be allowed to the Purchaser for changes in conditions or qualities from the date
hereof to the Closing Date. The Purchaser acknowledges and agrees that tl~e Receiver is not
required to inspect the Property or any part thereof and the Purchaser shall be deemed, at its own
expense to have relied entirely on its own inspection and investigation. The Purchaser
acknowledges that no warranties or conditions, expressed or implied, pursuant to The Sale of
Goods Act {Ontario) or s€cnitar legislation in other jurisdictions apply hereto and all of same are
hereby waived by the Purchaser.

24. ENCROACHFVIENTS

The Purchaser agrees that the Receiver shall not be responsible for any matters relating to
encroachments on ar to the Property or encroachments of the Property onto adjoining lands, or
for any matters relating to any applicable zoning regulations or by-laws in existence now or in
the future affecting the Property.
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25. PURCI~ASER'S ~'4JARIt~N`I'IES

TI~e Purchaser represents and warrants that:

(a} it is a corporation duly incorporated, organized and subsisting under the Taws of
Canada, Ontario or another province of Canada;

(b) it has the corporate power and authority to enter into and perfarrn its obligations
under the Agreement of Purchase and Saie and all necessary actions and
approvals have been taken ar obtained by the Purchaser to authorize the creation,
execution, delivery and performance of the offer and resulting Agreement of
Purchase and Sale and the offer has been duly executed and de{ivered by the
Purchaser, and the resulting Agreement of Purchase and Sale is enforceable
against the Purchaser in accordance with its terms; and

(c) it is not anon-Canadian for the purpose of The Investment Canada Act (Canada)
and it is not anon-resident of Canada within the meaning of The Income Tax Ac#
(Ca~~ada).

26. RECEIVER WARRANTIES

The Receiver represents and warrants that, as of the date hereof:

(a} Nan-Residency: The Receiver is not anon-Canadian for the purpose and
meaning of Section 116 of The Income Tax Act (Canada};

{la) Authority to SeII: Pursuant to the terms of the Court Order appointing the
Receiver as Court Appointed Receiver, the Receiver has the right, power and
authority to solicit and receive offers to purchase the Property and, subject to a
further approval Order of the Court; to sell the Property pursuant to a Vesting
Order.

27. CO~tFIDENTIALITY

The Purchaser agrees that all information and documents supplied by the Receiver or anyone on
its behalf to the Purchaser or anyone on the Purchaser's behalf (including bit not fimifed to
information in tl~e schedules hereto) shah, unless and until Closing acenrs, be received and kept
by ehe Purchaser and anyone acting on the Purchaser's behalf on a confidential basis and shall
not without the Receiver's prior written consent be disclosed to any third party. If for any reason
Closing does not occur, ail such documents (including without Iimitation, the Material
Documents) shall forthwith be returned intact to the Receiver and na copies or details thereof
shall be retained by the Purchaser or anyone acting on i#s behalf 'i'hz Purchaser further agrees
that unless and untsl the terms of this Offer and the Agreement became public knowledge in
connection with an application to the Court for approval of the Agreement and/or the Vesting
Order, the Purchaser shall keep such terms confidential and shall not disclose the same to anyone
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except the Purchaser's solicitors, agents or Lenders acting in connection heretivith and then only
on the basis that such persons also keep such terms can idential as aforesaid.

28_ I~~DEl~~i'Y1~+iCATION

The Purchaser shad indemnify and save harmless the Receiver and Darwai, its directors, officers,
employees and agents (calfecti~ely, the "Indemnities") from and against any and elf liabilities,
obligations, lasses, damages, penalt'ses, notices, judgments, suits, claims, demands, costs,
expenses or disburserrtents of any kind or nature whatsoever which may be imposed on, incurred
by or asserted against the Indemnities or any of them arising aut of or in connection with the
operations of fhe Purchaser an the Property or any order; notice, directive, or requirement under,
or breaches, violations or non-compliance with any Environmental Laws after the Closing Date
or as a result of the disposat, storage, release or threat of release ar spill on or about the Property
of any Hazardous Substance aver the Ctosing Date. For the purposes of the foregoing,
"Environmental Laws" shall mean all requirements ender ar prescribed by common law acid all
federal, provincial, regional, municipal and local laws, rules, statutes, ordinances, regulations,
guidelines, directives, notices and orders from time to time with respect to the discharge,
generation, removal, storage ar handling of any Hazardous Subs#once. The obligation of the
Purchaser hereunder shall survive the Closing Date.

The Purchaser shall indemnify the Receiver and Dorwaf and save harmless the Indemnities from
and against any and ail liabilities, obligations, losses, damages, penalties, notices, judgments,
suits, claims, demands, costs, expenses or disbursements of any [tied or nature urhatsoever which
may be imposed on, incurred by or asserted against the Indemnities or any of them arising out of
or in connection with the failure of the Purchaser to pay a:~y taxes, duties, fees and tike chargzs
exij ble in connection tivith the Offer or Agreement. It shall be the Purchaser's sole responsibility
to obtain, and pay the cost of obtaining, any consents, permits, Iieenses or ether authorizations
necessary ar desirable for the transfer to the Purchaser of the Property. The obligation of the
Purchaser hereunder shall survive the Closing Date.

29. RELEASE

The Purchaser agrees to release and discharge the Receiver and Dorwal, together with its
directors, officers, employees, agents and representatives, from every claim of any kind that the
Purchaser may make, suffer, sustain ar incur in regard to any Hazardous Substance relating to
the Property. The Purchaser further agrees that the Purchaser wilt not, directly or indirectly,
attempt to compz[ the Receiver to clean up or remove or pay for the cleanup ar remove} of any
Hazardous Subs#once, remediate any condition ar matter in, on, under or in the vicinity of the
Property or seek an abatement in the Purchase Price or damages in connection with any
Hazardous Substance. This provision shall not expire with, or be terminated ~r extinguished by
or merged in the Closing of the transaction of purchase and sate, contemplated by this Offer and
the Agreement, and shalt survive the termination of this Offer and the Agreement for any reason
or cause whatsoever and ehe closing of this transac#ion.
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30. NO:~T-REGISTRATION

The Purchaser hereby cavenanis and agrees not to register this Offer ar the Agreement or notice
of this Offer or the Agreement or a caution, certificate of pending Iitigation, or any other
document pros iding evidence of this Offer or the Agreemzr►t against title to the Property. Should
the Purchaser be in default of its obligations under this Section, the Receiver may {as agent and
attorney of the Purchaser) cause the removal of such notice of this Offer or the Agreement,
caution, certificate of pending litigation or other document providing evidence of ti~is Offer or
the Agreement or any assignment of this Offer or the Agreement from the title #o the Property.
The Purchaser irrevocably nominates, constitutes and appoints the Receiver as its agent and
attorney in fact and in law to cause the removal of such notice of this Offer or the Agreement,
any caution, certificate of pending litigation or any other document or instrument whatsoever
from title to the Property.

31. REGISTRATION

The Receiver and Purchaser acknowledge and agree that if the Teravrew Electronic Registration
System (the "ERS") is operative in the land titles office in which title to ttie subject Property
recorded, then the following provisions shalt apply:

(a} The parties shalt instruct their respective solicitors to enter into an escrow closing
agreement substantially in the farm published by the Lary Society of Upper
Canada (hereinafter referred to as the "Escrow Document Registration
Agreement") establishing the procedures for completion of this transaction by
means 4f the ERS;

(b) the delivery and exchange of documents, monies and possession of the Lands and
the release thereof to the Receiver and the Purchaser, as the case may be, shall not
occur contemporaneously with the registration of the transfer!deed of land and
other registerabte documentation, and shall be governed by the Escrow Document
Registration Agreement pursuant to which the Receiver's solicitors and the
Purchaser's solicitors will hold in escrow all documents, monies received by them
and wi11 nQt release same to tl;eir respective clients except in strict accordance
with the Escrativ Document Registration Agreement; and

{c) each of the parties hereto agrees that any documents not intended far registration
on title to the Lands may be delivered to the other party hereto in properly
executed form by facsimile transmission or other similar system reproducing the
original, provided the party transmitting any such document shall also deliver the
original thereof fo the recipient party by overnight courier sent on the Closing
Date by such other means and/or t~~i#hin such other time as may be agreed #o by
the parties' respective solicitors.
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32. COMMISSIONS

The Purchaser and the Receiver each represent and warrant #o tt~e other that #here are no
commissians, finder's fees or brokerage fees arising out of the transaction contemplated by this
Agreement. The Purchaser agrees that if any claims should be made for commissions allegedly
arising from the execution of this Agreement or any sale of the Property to the Purchaser by any
broker by reason of any acts of the Purchased, the Purchaser witt protect, defend, indemnify and
hold the Receiver harmless from and against any and all losses, liabilities and expenses in
connection therewith.

33. ASSIGNMENT

The Purchaser shalt not have t13e right to assign rts rights under this Agreement without the
Receiver's prior ~~ritten consent, which consent may be unreasonably withheld.

34. NOTICES

Without prejudice to any other method of giving notice, any notice required or permitted io be
given to a party pursuant to this Agreement shall be conclusively deemed to have been received
by such party on the next business day fallowing the sending of the notice by prepaid private
courier, or on the next business day if sent by faesimi3e to such party at the facsimile number and
address as provided or on the same day if sent by e-mail to the e-mail address provided and
successful delivezy confrination received b}~ ttze sender of such natiee ar on the next successive
business day if after 5 p.m. or on anon-business day. Any party may change his, her flc its
address for serv'sce by notice given in the farecoing manner. 'The addresses for Notice as of the
date of this Agreement are:

To Receiver:

Rosen Goldberg Inc.
5255 Yonge Street, Suite 804
Toronto, On#arid A'I2?~i SP4
Attention: Steven Goid6erg
Facsimile: (416) 224-4330
Email: sgold6erg@rosengoldberg.com

To Receiver's counsel:

Fagier, Rubinaff LLP
77 King Street West
Suite 3000 P.O. Box 95
TD Centre
Toronto, Ontario MSK 1 G$
Attention: M. Kaplan/ V. Dane
Facsimile: {41 b) 94I-$852
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Email: ~,~l::~a} ;<i~1'<i'4c~~~ler~.ci~~~t / vdare ~'r,fogIers.com

And in the case of a notice to the Purchaser, addressed to it a~ the address shown in Paragraph 3
of the Term Sheet, with a copy to the Purchaser's soliei~ors shown in Paragraph 5 of the Term
Sheet.

35. ENTIRE AGREEMENT

The Agreement shad constitute Che entire agreement beiween the parties to it pertaining to the
subject matter thereof and sha11 supersede all prior and contemporaneous agreements,
understandings, negotiations and discussions, ~~hether oral or ~~rritten, of the parties and there
shall be no agreements or understandings between the parties in connection with the subject
matter thereof except as specifically set forth herein. l`To party hereto has rel'sed on any express or
implied representation, written or oral, of any individual or entity as an inducement to enter into
the Agreement.

3b. WAIVER

No waiver on behalf of any party in reiatian to breach of any of its covenants, conditions and
provisions herein contained shift be effective in binding upon such party unless the same shall be
exgi-essed in writing aid any waiver so expressed shall not Iimif or affect each party's rights with
respect to any other or future breach.

37. ~MENDiVIENT

No supplement, modification, waiver or termination of the Agreement shall be binding, unless
executed in writing by the parties to be bound thereby, provided that the time provided for dain,g
any matter or thing contemplated herein may be abridged or extended by written agreement, in
letter form or otherwise, executed by the duly authorized saiici#ors for the parties.

38. TIME OF ESSENCE

Time shall be of the essence in this Agreement in alI respects and any evolver of any time
provision shall not be effective unless in writing ancf signed by both parties.

39. BINDING AGREEMENT

This Offer, when accepted, shall constitute a binding agreement of purchase and sale subject to
its terms. It is agreed that there is no representation, warranty, collateral agreement or condition
affecting the Agreement or the Property supported hereby other than as expressed herein in
~~riting.
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40. TEiV~ER

Any tender of notices, documents and/or monies hereunder may be cz~ade upon the Receiver or
Purchaser or their respective solicitors. Manies may he tendered by a negotiable cer~ified cheque
draw on a Canadian Chartered Bank from a solicitor's trust account or official bank draft of a
Canadian Chartered Bank.

4l . GO~ERYII~'G LAW

This Offer and the Agreement sha}1 be construed and governed by the laws of the Province of
Ontario and the federal la~~,rs of Canada applicable therein from time to time and this Agreement
shall be treated in alI respects as an Ontario contract.

42. GENllER, INTERPRETIVE MATTERS

"This Offer and the Agreerr►ent shat] be read with atI changes of gender or number required by the
context. The titles to provisions do not form part of this Offer or the Agreement and are inserted
for reference purposes anly. Preparation and submission of the form of this Offer or any ether
material by the Receiver shall not constitute an offer to sell.

43. SEVER4BILITY

Any provision of this Agrzement which is determined to be void, prohibited or unenforceable
shall be severable to the extent of such avoidance, prohibition or unenforceability without
invalidating or otherwise timitin~ car impairing the other grovisians of this Agreement,

44. NON-MERGER

The pro~~isions of this Agreement (including, without limitation, the representations and
warrar►ties of the Purchaser}, shall survive Closing and shall not €verge in the Vesting Order or in
any other documents delivered hereunder.

45. COUNTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts with the same effect as if all
parties had signed the same document. All counterparts shad be construed together, and shall
constitute one and same Agreement. For the convenience of the parties hereto, this Agreement
may be executed by facsimile transmission or other electronic means (.pdf, jpeg, .gif, .tiff, .hmp
or o#her format) without the necessity of that party delivering an original executed copy thereof.
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~f~
~Y~REQI`the Pur~haser teas txeCute~3 this C3ffer £his 75 day of ,~ ,~f, .

~i~;~l,~:~ f'l~il ~lE~.?~TTti',f~ P~7RCHASE~ — ~75z7%~ c~~rArio~~..~

~c'r:

14aixte; p~a~n3er Sri- ;

{Tf P~rcha;cr is 3~ ir~divid~ai)

'~'stle: ~re_ic~ctt

{f have Shy euEhariiy to bind the
cai~ora#iori)

Subject to ttte granting of apprQv~al of ~Iie dun to this offer, tine undersi~ad Receiver hEretsy
accegt~ the foregoing Of#'er t}~is ~iay of -~ ~ , ~9-~~

~ ~~ -JC~~r ,2C/`

I
Rc?ser;̀'tioL~berg Inc. in i€s capacity as Court A~pci~ted Receir•erof Paa~val Lfintt~i and not in
its }zersar~a! oc e~rporaee c~ar~~cftu.

i

i

j ~~~~}itt" CT~~6N ~GC,~J~/~G

YLI~: ,j~ C /Cf ~ r-~ _ /'~-~ i~,rJi

I1V~ s have the auEharity ib b:ncI the
corporatigr~

i

{ ~LJ.T ~y~~ Jl~.~~.

~ltifi ~'~1~

TorOntq, Z?ntario

i 1~1Zi~i 6F4

Attention: Siev:st ~otdbetg

i facsimile: {~3~ 2~4z33(f

Ema~t: sgvtdber~+'~rasengoldbera.ccrt

~fi



Main office building
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Newer addition at back of property with Iarge parking area suitablc far boats and RVs

Typicat two bedroom suite



cottage

~ouage
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SCHEDULE "A"
EQUXPiY1E~''T LISTING

i I994 Chevy Truck Model GM4
VIN IGCEK14K7RZ26'7114

I 2{}02 Kuboto Tractor Ivlodei D782
Serial IvTo. 204489

Lot of motel room furniture and fxtures. including beds drawers desks lamps
televisions, sofas. chairs. eta.

Lot of office furniture includinc desk, drawers and chairs.
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SCHEDULE "B"
LEGAL DESCRIPTIO:\

1. 27b DUNDAS STREET EAST, TRENTON, ONTARIO, K$V iM2

Concession BF Part Lot 2 (Former Sidney
Described as RP 2184403 Parts 1 & Z

Property identification number ~-04~b-OD89
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D~3RWAL LI1I~ITED
27fi DUNIIAS STREET EAST
TRE~v'TgN, OhNTARIO

Offer to Purchase

Term Sheet

This Term Sheei {referred to in tt-~e attached Offer tci Purchase as the ("T~rm Sheet") farms
parf of the ~ftached Offer to Purchase (and alI references in this Term Sheet are to sections in
the attached 4ffcr to Purchase).

MIJI~zICFPAL ADDRESS: 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton Ontario

1. PURCHASER: Full name: zi52~~ oatario ~,i~iteci
CONTACT: ItiTame: a'~:p ~-~3n

Title: P~-esiae~t

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE:

FACS~'viILE

E tiAIL:

2. PURCHASE PRICE:

3. DEPOSIT

613-2~~-C~0

h/~

bot~ysandnu6~~~Yzhw , ca

a~ r~i?_;_i.~ ~ x~-~r~ ~~.~ndollars ($ ~,2oo,00a.ao )

I~.~ote: Refer to Section 3 of the Offer to Purchase.

~y_~~ dollars ($ 6o,oco.00 )

Dote I : Refer to Section 3(a} of the Offer to Purchase.

Note 2: Dep~sii not to be less than 1 Q% of Purchase Price
and to be certified by cheque drawn an a Canadian Chartered
Bank.

34
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4. IRRE1'OCABLE DATE: .~~ne 77r ~J~F

iv'ote: Refer to Section 5 of the Offer t~ Purchase.

5. PURCHASER'S SOLI~ITOR(S}: alas.-~-~ Law vrofessional co~~at~r~
CONTACT: Name; c~egary Parkes

Tstle: ~~,,y~,-

ADDRESS: 54 Victoria Avent:ej p,0. Box 1537
Eel3.evi1le, Mario Kn"'~I 572

TELEPHONE: 613-771-9993

FACSIMILE 613-771-9998

EMAtL: c~xs?~r~L~1.ch.*i~-ia~w.ca
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11-TUL-cG~16 13:~~ Frorr~:~.ETTI~JEF' F'HILP 4163'~~'~G~~+7 To:41E~y~1~~5~

~`I'TI'~El~., PHILF, ~[ILD, Fl~YD►MAN
BARRI'+'FEK.S ~ ~(~LICIT{)~Z~

Ii~T A~S~CIATI~3~'~t, NOT ITT PAi~TNE~SHI~'

L}.L. ~:E'tTh!Ett (RETICt~L~)
J,U. PHILF'(193;-i~3'?4}
A4~1l3.K. T. FRl'I~vi~1N
HFRSCHFL rt~l.~
MfCH~~EI_ t*1C>4rAf:,

P~ye:~~3

~5~ u'ILSL~N }-!.F_IGHTS BLVD.
f it~l'!~ 4

TCrkOiv'fc7_ U;^~-C.~1RtC~
~d̀~ i Ij bP_.3

T~1~FP3-It7ZvE; (41f_.ji4~'-'~1U3
~~~C~3~1lf..F: {~lfj)39~-9C~~j7

July ~'~, 2016

Fagler, Rubinc~ff LL.P
Barristers & S~li~it~rs
77 King street Wes#
Suite ~~(?Q
Toronto, Untario
M~K 1 ~$

L7~'L.IVERE't) V!A FAX. (~1~) ~4~-8852

Att~n#ion: Vern W. DaR~

[7~~r Sir:

Re: ~arwal Limited
X78 C~und~s $treat East, Trenton, Cynt~.ri~
C1ur File hlo. 141684

As yc~u are aware, we act as solicitors far Jit ~~rtdh~r the second mc~rtg~gee in r~sp~ct
of the abt~ve nt~t~c! property which is under receivership,

We have reviewed the mo~tgag~ statement provided to the receiver by New Punjab
Loan ~ Fin~n~ial Corp., which is dated Jur~~ ~~h, 2(116, and have issues with the
majorit~r cif the items cl~im~d therein_

Firstly, w~ would like ~ clarification as to the quantum of the accred interest charged.
The accrued interest from ,~anuary 24f}' tc~ Jung ~4~h, 2C}'IG uvould r at be ~69,4'f6.00 as
clairr~~d can tie statement as five months' interest arrears wc~uEd only amo~~nt to
$2t~,416.~5~. Haw~v~r, if the dates shown can #h~ statement are in ~rrar and the
ma~tgage has in fact been ~n arrears since January 24'~h, 20'!5, the amount claimed ~s
accrued interest ~nrould in fact be carre~t.



11-JUL-2916 1~:~.~ Frorn:ktiETTNER F'HILF' 4163c1c~~t=1~~ To:~16'~41~~52 F`d~3t~:J r̀J

I n addition, our client takes the pt~sitit~n tha# tf~e fc~llt~wing items {iste~ ire the payp~#
statem~n~ cif the first mortga~e~ are im~arop~r:

D~f~u[t ~enaity ~ months interest 12.2 0.00
f~enewa! fey NSF for 2CI~~ ~7.~~~.QO
R~n~wa~ f~~ ~ISF fir 20'15 $7,~Ot7.0~
Def~~lt preceding fee $5~}O.Ot7
~37 (~JSF or Missed payments fee $1,7t}fl.00
3 statements fey $1,50 _00
Legal fee excluding HST $~,500,Q0

Th~s€~ ~harg~s total ~32,4~4.00 and it is cur positiar~ that these charges are
ina~pr~priate in any ev~nf, but certainly inappropriate after the app~ir~tm~nt ~f the
r~~eive~.

With respect #~ the default fees and the legal fees, we aye nat certain on what basis
these are ciain~~d ~s v+fe are not aware of the fait tf~at the fiat mr~rtg~g~e hay ever
taken any default proceedings with respect to its mc~rk~ag~_

With respect to the renewal fees, tie lang~,~g~ of the mortgage is quite specific in that it
aflows fc~r a renewal of the mortgage for a one year term ~,pon payment cif a fie equal
t~ ~% cif the t~ut~t~r~din~ prineip~! a.rr~aunt of tt~e martgac~e. The language cif t#~e
mortgage does not prc~vid~ far continuing renewals and if the mortgage way rcnev~~ed
on the initial maturity date of ,July 24, 2010 the rnc~rt~a~~ would have ma#ured an July
24, 20'E 1. If the Ch~rgee chose to renew after that date and renewal fees were nat paid,
tt~~ ~harg~e is not in a position to add those rene;oval fees to the rr~c~r~gage.

Vv~ reiter~~~ thy# a1E of the amounts claimed by the first martgag~e as outlined ~b~ue
are inappropriate in the circumstances end must b~ ~iisallow~d,

We thank you for y~rur ~ttentian to this matker.

Yours eery truly,

K~TTNEFi, PH(LP,
Gt~LD, FRYDMl~N

Per.
Mark . Frydman

MTF:ds
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July 12, 2Q 1 b

VIA FACSIMILE: {905) 405-1b06

New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp.
7050 Bramalea RD., Unit #1 I
tilississauga, ON
LSS 1T1

Attention: Surinder Dhaliwal, President

Dear Sir:

Re: Jit Sandher and Dorval Limited

Fogler RubEna{f LLP
Lav,~ye. s

71 Kng St;~cet ̀ dVest
Sui~~ 300J, PO ~3c~x.95

TD ~e~tre North To~.~e
To~-orto, O"4 M5K 1 G8

t: 4 ~ b.8o4'.970C3 j f: ~ i 6.R5' I.88:~2
fc~gles.corrz

Reply To: Vern W. Dane
Direct Dia1:416.941.8$~2
E-mail: vdare cr foglers.com
Our File No. 14/7822

We act as Ia~vyers for Rosen Goldberg Inc., the court-appointed receiver {the "Receiver") over
the property of Dorw~al Limited including the real property municipally knov~~n as 276 Drindas
Street East, Trenton, Ontario (the "Trenton Park Motel"). Subject to court appravai, the Receiver
anticipates selling the Trenton Park Motel sometime in August or September, 2016 and being in
funds from the sale to make certain distributions including t11e payment or partial payment of

certain mortgages registered on title of the property.

In this regard, New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. ("New Punjab"), as first mortgagee, has
provided the Receiver with its payout statement dated June 9, 2€llb. Far your convenience, we
have attached a copy of your payout statement.

The second mortgagee of the Trenton Park Motel, Jit Sandher, opposes certain items being
claimed in your payout statement. We have attached a copy of the letter from Jit Sandher's
lawyer, Mr. Mark Frydman, dated July 11, 2016 (the "July 11 letter"), setting out Isis client's
opposition to certazn items claimed in your payout statement. Please review the letter and
contact me or Mr. Frydman on or before Monday 18, 2Q 16 with your response to Jit
Sandher's opposition to some of the items being claimed in your payout statement. In particular,
and as set out in the July 11 letter:

(1} please clarify that the interest calculation in your payout statement covers approximately 17
months of interest arrears and not just five months: your payout statement is unclear in this
regard; it simply states "Accrued interest January 24 to June 24, 2016"; what year in January did
the mortgage go into arrears? Based on the amount of accrued interest being claimed by yo~.i,



fogler
tip'` 3-,F

Page2of2

namely $b9,416, we are assuming that the year is January 24, 201 ~ and not 2016. Please
confirm; and

(2} please state New Punjab's position in response to Jit Sandher's opposition to all the charges
(excluding interes#} in the amount of $32,450 being claimed in your payout statement. In your
response, please address the reasons for Sandher's opposition to the charges in your payout
statement as set out in the July I 1 letter.

The Receiver is encouraging the first and second mortgagee, between themselves, to settle or
resolve any differences they have over the amount of New Punjab's payout pursuant to its
mortgage.

Please do not hesitate to contact the writer should you have any questions or concerns.

Yours truly,

FOGLEI2, RUBINOFF LLP
;~'

, ~ ,

., ,, .. siyy~
y ,., ,.,.

Vern W. Dane
VWD
Encl.



Ne~v ~'unjab Loan & ~'inanc~.al Corp.
7450 BRAiI'1.ALEA RD:; UNIT#11; MISS~5SAUGA, 0~1. G5S fT1 PF3; (405}4Q5-Ib56 FAX: f90~}405-1606.

. ~'AYt3UT;STAT~MENT

June 9, 20_~G

R.asen Goldberg Jxzc. (Receiver)
Att: Ste~Ten Goldberg

Dean Sir/Madam:

Re; DortivaI ~,imited.
X76 Dundas Street, Jest
'Trenton;: C)nt: K8V 11VI2

M~RTGAGE~: 2"~ Mortgage: New Punjab I:,oan & Tinancial Coa-~.

We N~'Vt~`PTJNJAB L~AI~T & FINA.NCIAL CORP. are pleased to infarzri you
that the .~iayout statement fir the above said cvrporat~ons. Yau will require up
dated payout on ctosiz~g frQr~ us,

Prix~czpal as o#' June 9, 2016 $ 350,~00.~0
Defau]t penalty 3 rrionth int: $ 12,254.40 .
Renewal Fee.NSFfor 2~~4 ~ 7,000.00 ..
Renewal Fee NSF for 2015 $ ?,Q00.00
Default preceding :fee $ X00.00
17 NSFo~-1VIissed payments fee ~ $ .1..700.00
Aecru~d interest January ~24 ~o June 2412016: $ : 69;416.4
3 Stateinerit Fee ~ 1,500.00.
Legal fee. Excluding ~I5T $ " 2,SQ0.00
Total payout ~ ~ 451,866.OQ

Per Diem $134.25 .
1Vew Punjab. Loan & F' anc'a1.+Cflrp.
<_. ---_
Suriz~der Dhaliyva~ =President & C.E.O
I leave the: aiit~~tozi~y to bind ~SZe co~npa~iy
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K.~'I'Tl'~~~, PHILP, ~~LD, FI~.YTfMAN
BARFtIST~lt~ 8z ~ULICIT~RS

I11 A~SCI~IATIQN, NClT IN FAItTI`3ER5HI.~'

U.L. KET'TT~7EI2 (RE•rrrz~~>
J.I7. PHIC.P (1953-[994)
MAiZfC T. FkYI7tvinN
H~RSCHE[, GflI,G
ivitCHAEL N~VAY,

Page:2~3

55a ufZ~,SON HF(GHTS BLvt~.
UNi"C 4

TO ft4NTCJ. O;v-~,A R i p
M3i-~ 6L~5

TG~EPI-tQ~18; (Gt6} 398-910
~ACSiM3L.E: {41'0) 398-9047

July 11, 2016

Fogler, RubinOff ~L.P
Barristers &Solicitors
77 King Street West
Suite ~OOQ
Toronto, Ontario
M5K 9 G8

13~~,I VERED V!A FAX: (4 ~ 6) 94 ~'-852

Attention; Vern W. Dane

Gear Sir:

Re: borwa) Limited
27~ E'3undas street East, Trenton, ~3ntariq
fur File fro. 14~16~d

As you are aware, we apt as solici~ars far .fit Sandher the second mortgagee in res~~ct

of ih~ at~c~ve noted property which is under receivership.

We have reviewed the martgag~ st~terr~~r~t prc~vid~d to the rec~iv~r by Ne~v Punjab

Loan & Fir~anci~i Carp., v+rhich is dated Jung 94h, X016, and have iss+~es with the

rn~jarity of the iterr-~s claimed therein.

First#y, we would like a clarificat~an a~ to the quantum of the accrued infierest charged.

The accrued ire#east frarn .~~nu~ty ~4~' tee J~rie 24t", 2016 wQuid not be $69,~'~6.00 as

claimed on the statement as five mc~nt~s' Interest arr~~rs would only amount t~
$2a,4'l~.65. However, if the dates shown an the statement are ire error and tl~~

mortgage has in fact been in arrears since January 24th, 2 15, the amount claimed as

accrued interest w~uid in fact be carre~t.
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I n addition, our client takes the ~ositiar~ tha# the frallow~ng i#ems listed in the payout
statern~nt ref the first mor~g~g~e are imprr~p~r:

❑efau(t penalty 3 manths interest ~12,2~Q.C10

Renewal fie NSF fc~t 2014 ~7,(7~J0,(~0

Renewal fee NSF for 2015 ~7,Of}{~.C~(~

Def~uft preceding fey $5 0.00
17 NSF ar Missed payments #ee ~1,70fl.00

3 statements flee S~,~t~o_00

Legal fee excluding HST $2, 00.00

These charges tataf $ 2,450.00 and it 'ss cur position that these charges are

inappropriate in any ~v~nt, but certainly inappra~ariate offer the app~ir~tment ~f the

receiver.

With respect to the default fees and the legal fees, we are riot certain on what b~sss

these are claimed as w~ are not aware of the fact That the first mortgagee has ever

taken any d~#salt proceedings with aspect to its motk~ag~.

1/llith respect to the renewal fees, the I~ngu~g~ pf the m~~kgage is quite specific in that it

a~laws for a renewal of the mortgage fr~r ~ one year term upon p~yrnent of ~ fee equal

to 2°l0 of the out~tandi~~ principal ar~pun# of fihe mortgage. The language cif the

rnortgaga does not provide tar continuing renewals end if the mortgage was renev~~ed

on the initial maturity date cif July 24, ~01C1 the mortgage vJould t-tav~ matured are .iuly

24, 2C3~ 1. If tt~~ Ch~rgee chose to renew after tE~~t date a~t~ renc~i~,~a4 fees v~2re not paid,

the Chang e i~ not in a posi#ion to add those rer►e~rval fees to the mt~rkc~age.

We reiterate tt~~# al{ of fh~ arry~unts claimed by the first rt7t~rtgag~e as outlined above
are ina~propri~te in the circumstances and must b~ c3is~ItQwed.

V`Je thank you for your at~~nti~n to this matker.

Yours very truly,

K~TTNER, PHELP,
GOLD, FE~YDMAN

Per: ~'
Mark , Fryman

NtTF:ds
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FACSIMILE COVER PAGE

(ogler, Rubino## LLP
La~.yei-s

77 King Street V`Jest
Suite 30G0, PO Ecx 9~

TD Centre Noah Tovyc
Toronto, ON M5K ! G8

t: 4 (6.$6~.97Ct3 ~ f: 41 b °4 (.8£x52
foge;~s.com

This facsimile is solicitor-client privileged and contains confidential information intended only for the persons) named below.
Any other dis#ribution, copying ar disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received this #acsimile in error, please notify us
immediately by telephone and return the original transmission to us by mail without making a copy.
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROBLEl111S READING THIS FACSIMILE OR ARE MISSING ANY OF THE PAGES, PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OPERATOR AT (416} 854-970Q, EXTENSION 400.

PLEASE DELIVER: 6 Pages {including cover sheet)

FILE NQ.: 147$22 DATE: July 12; 2016

FROM: Vern W. Dane DIRECT LINE: 416.941.8842

E-MAtL ADDRESS: vdare@foglers.com

SUBJECT: Jit Sandher and Dorwaf Limited

TO:

Name Firm r Facsimile Telephone

Surinder Dhaliwai, President New Punjab Loan &Financial Corp. j 905-405-1606

Please see attached.



l~e~sage Conf irt~tion Re~ra

Name/Number 2121#147822#90540516Q6

Page - 6

Start Time JUL-12-216 02:35PM TUE

Elapsed Time - C4'10"

Mode STD ECM

Results - O.K

~I~L-12-2016 02.39 P~~ TI1E

4~'orkCentre M20i Series

Machine ID 2~LLOY /FR

Serial Number RYU344455

Fax Number ~ 4169418852

Fogler, Rubinoff LLP
LawyEr;

~~~~V^ ~ II King ~Yrc~t W,st
~ya a Sude 30Gk7, PO E3ox J,

~Y' 'Q ~ ~j'~j~ TD CeMry Ncrtn ~E ower
j{ ~ ~+ Toronto, t~F( MSe f G&'

t 41 ! 8~4.97p0 (f; q 16.'~ 11.885?
(uLicrs.mrt~

FACSItUIIL~ CCIVER PAGE
This facsimile is solicitor-client privilegetl and contains confidential infiarmation intended only for the persons) named below.
Any other distribution, onpying or dEsclosure is strictty p-ohibiEed. if you have received this facsimile in error, please notify ifs
immediately by Telephone and reEurn the original #ransmisslon to us by mail without making a copy.
1F YpU HAVE ANY PRQBLEMS BEADING THIS FAC9tMflE QR ARE MISSING ANY OF THE PAGES, PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OPERATOR AT (476) 864-97p0, EXTENSION 4Q0.

P1.EA3E DELtYER: 6 pages {including cover sheeij

FILE k0.: 14?822 DATA; July 12, 207,5

FROM: Vem 4V. Dade D{RECT LINE: 4i6.y41.8842

E-MAlL ADDf2ES8: vdareQfflgiers_com

SUBJECT: Jit SandlleP and Dorval Limited

TO:
Name I Firm Facsimile~ T—elephone
Surinder Dhaliwal, President f 1Vetiv Punjab Loan & Financia~ Corp. 905-405-16Cfi

Pease see attached



Dane, Vern W.

From: Dane, Vern W.

Sent: Wednesday, July 13, 2016122 PM

To: 'jsmith@rzcdlaw.com'

~c: Mark Frydman; Steven Goldberg

iubject: FW: Letter to Surinder Dhaliwal -faxed: Receivership of Dorval Limited

,Attachments: L - Dhaliwal July 12 2016 faxed.pdf

James,

I wasn't sure whether you were still representing New Punjab in this rr~a~ter.

Pdease find attached a copy of a letter that I sent to New Punjab yesterday.

I have copies( Mar]< Frydman, counsel for the second mortgagee, and the Receiver on this email.

regards, Vern.

~~~~~ Vern W. Dane
Partner
Fogier, Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95
Td Centre North Tower
Toronto; ON M5K 1G8
Direct: 416.941.8842
Main: 416.864.9700
To(i Free: 1.868.861.9700
Fax: 416.941.8852
Email: vdare@foglers.com
fogiers.com

~,
t,. :t ~~sil ~ ~~

~~~ ~
~~~~ < ;

Frourl to be narrred one of Ontario's Top 10 Regional Firms by Canadian Lawyer rrragazine 2015-2x16
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Dane, Vern W.

From: Shawn Dandiwal <SDandiwal@RZCDLAW.COM>

Sent: Thursday,luly 14, 2016 5:02 PM

To: Dane, Vern W.

~'c: Mark Frydman; Jim Smith

subject: RE: Dorwal

Thanks Vern

( wil{ be handing the response to letter that New Punjab received from you.

6 have copied Jirr~ Smith who wil( handle the litigation matter, if necessary

Shawn

Dilreet S. Dandiwal (Shawn)

RZCD Law Firm LLP
77 City Centre Drive, Suite 700

Mississauga, ON L5B 1M5

Tel: (905) 848-6100 ext 347

Fax: (905) 896-1111

Website: www.rzcdlaw.com
Email: sdandiwal@rzcdlaw.com

From: Da Re, Vern W. [mailto:vdare@foglers.com]

Sent: July-14-16 4:23 PM

To: Shawn Dandiwal
Cc: Mark Frydman
Subject: Dorwal

Shawn,

Further to your voice-mail message, I understand that you are acting for the first mortgagee, New Punjab, in this

matter. As per your request, I have attached a copy of New Punjab's charge or mortgage. I have also copied Mark

Frydman, counsel for the second mortgagee, lit Sandher, in this matter.

Please note that the Receiver has scheduled a Motion returnable August 2, 2016, seeking, among other things, for the

court approval of the sale of the applicable property and for a distribution of the sale proceeds. We will be serving our

motion materials next Wednesday or Thursday.

Vern

{~~y~.- Vern W. ~aRe
~ Partner

Fogler, Rubinoff LAP
Lawyers
77 King Street West

1
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Rosen Goldberg Inc.

Court Appointed Receiver

Dorwal Limited
Interim statement of receipts and disbursements

For the period from April 10, 2015 to July 15, 2016

Receipts

1. Bank balance -April 10, 2015 $ 3,259.42

2. Advances/cash on hand $ 849.00

3. Deposit on sale of property $ 60,000.00

3. Operating receipts $ 323,342.34

4. Total receipts $ 387;450.76

Disbursements

5. Wages and consulting fees $ 51;630.74

6. Utilities $ 49,378.55
7. Receiver fees, on account ~ 49,222.50
8. HST $ 38,554.87
9. Legal fees, on account $ 35,254.14

10. Insurance $ 19,777.97
11. Repairs and maintenance $ 17,105.06
12. Supplies ~ $ 15,807.02
13. Telephone and Internet $ 13,369.00
14. Appraisal $ 8,392.50
15. Advertising $ 5,093.77
16. Leases $ 3,201.60
17. Security deposit $ 3,176.00
18. Travel $ 3,038.80
19. Bank and credit card charges $ 2,028.56
20. General $ 708.76
21. Computer $ 345.00
22. Filing fees $ 70.00
23. Total disbursements $ 316,154.84
24. Excess of receipts over disbursements $ 71,295.92
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

and

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN GOLDBERG
Sworn: July 20, 2016

I, STEVEN GOLDBERG, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, MAKE

OATH AND SAY as follows:

1. I am the Senior—Vice President of Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as Receiver of

Dorval Limited ("Dorval") and have knowledge of the facts and matters to which I

hereinafter depose either through my own knowledge or by informing myself with

respect thereto in which case I have indicated the source of my information and belief.

2. On April 10, 2015, the Honourable Justice Conway issued an Order (the ~~Receivership

Order") appointing Rosen Goldberg Inc. (the "Receiver") as the Court Appointed

Receiver without security, of all the assets, undertakings and property of Dorval.
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3. Attached hereto and marked as Exhibit "A" is a true copy of the services rendered by the

Receiver from August 20, 2015 to July 15, 2016. (the "Accounts Approval Period")

4. A total of approximately 125.95 hours were expended by the Receiver in the Account

Approval Period in performing services in its capacity as Receiver pursuant to the Order.

5. The hourly billing rates outlined in Exhibit "B" to this my affidavit are normal average

hourly rates charged by Rosen Goldberg Inc. for services rendered in relation to

engagements similar to its engagement as Receiver. These accounts accurately reflect the

services provided by the Receiver in this matter.

6. I make this in support of the Receiver's application for approval by this Honourable

Court to, among other things, approve the fees and disbursements of the Receiver and

those of its counsel and for no improper purpose.

SWORN BEF Eat the City of
Toronto, in e Province f Ontario
this2-nth day of July, 2016. ~ '

A t ' g Affidavits
a Commissiw►er, etc., Pruvsnce of Ontario,
for Rosen Inc.,lYastee iva Aankzuptcy.
Expires January 2g, ~01~~

STEV GOLDBERG
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(/G~ ~ ~ /~

Corrxnisaiorner for Ontario `~-t.
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Exhibit "A"

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER

and
DORWAL LIMITED

Applicant

Respondent

Summary of services rendered for the period August 20, 2015 to July

15, 2416

8/20/2015 Goldberg Payroll and HST update 2.20

8/28/2015 Ross Site visit; discussions with Gary re: operations 1.50

9/2/2015 Ross Site visit; dealing with Gary re: operations 1.75

9/8/2015 Goldberg CRA re payroll audit 0.40

9/10/2015 Ross Site visit; discussions with Gary re: operations 1.75

9/10/2015 Goldberg Update R&D; bills 1.90

9/16/2015 Goldberg Dealing with utility company 0.40

9/24/2015 Goldberg Review of appraisal and discussion with Kaplan 0.70
Attendance at debtor premises re: operations; discussions with Dave

9/24/2015 Ross re: upcoming CRA trust exam 1.25

10/2/2015 Goldberg Bell telephone; cra audit 0.80
Update R&D; payroll; draft second report; assemble information for

10/5/2015 Goldberg appraisal 4.90

10/6/2015 Goldberg Update report 0.80

10/7/2015 Goldberg Finalize report 1.80

10/14/2015 Goldberg Review and sign engagement letter - Mpire appraisal 0.40



Update SRD; calculate HST; remit taxes to CRA; various bills; City

10/26/2015 Goldberg of Quinte West re water bills. 3.70

10/29/2015 Goldberg Review listing agreement; order 0.80

11/2/2015 Goldberg Review of amended agreement; emails with appraiser 1.10

11/3/2015 Goldberg Finalize listing agreement; emails with appraiser 0.60

11/4/2015 Goldberg Discussions with listing agent re signage; call from Bobby 0.70

11/12/2015 Li Banking 1.00

11/13/2015 Goldberg Review of appraisal and discussion with Kaplan 0.70

11/18/2015 Ross Attendance at debtor premises; discussions with Dave re: operations 1.25

11/18/2015 Ferreira Bank -review of receipts 1.30

11/18/2015 Goldberg Reconciliation of accounts 1.80

11/19/2415 Goldberg Review of CRA assessments 0.80

11/19/2015 Goldberg Reconciliation of Payroll 1.10

11/20/2015 Goldberg Payroll reconciliation 1.00

11/23/2015 Goldberg Update HST and cash sales 3.40

11/25/2015 Goldberg CRA re September and October payroll payments 0.70

11/26/2015 Li Banking 0.30

12/2/2015 Goldberg Payments and email to Kaplan re price reduction 0.80

12/3/2015 Ross Attendance at motel and discussions with Dave re: operations 1.25

12/4/2015 Goldberg Various operation matters 0.70

12/7/2015 Goldberg Call from David re payroll issue; call to Quinte West re water 0.70

12/11/2015 Goldberg Operational disbursements 0.70

12/15/2015 Goldberg CRA November remittance 0.50

12/22/2015 Li Banking 0.30



12/22/2015 Goldberg Dealing with Bell telephone 0.50

12/24/2015 Goldberg Update SRD 0.90

1/7/2016 Goldberg Enter sales (operations) information 2.10
Attendance at debtor premises; discussions with Bobby and Dave at

1/7/2016 Ross premises re: operations, sale process, etc. 2.00

1/11/2016 Goldberg Operational disbursements 1.70

1/12/2016 Li Banking 0.50

1/12/2016 Goldberg Update sales receipts; reconciliation; R$G for operations 3.80

1/14/2016 Goldberg Payroll reconciliation 1.70

1/15/2016 Goldberg Payroll 0.30

1/21/2016 Goldberg Email to listing agent 0.30

1/25/2016 Goldberg Email from listing agent 0.40

1/28/2016 Ross Attendance at debtor premises re: operations 1.50

2/16/2016 Goldberg Review of bills; insurance issue; brief status report 2.60

2/17/2016 Li Prepare T4 and T4 summary 2.00

2/17/2016 Goldberg Insurance issues; T4s; reconcile various bills 3.20

2/18/2016 Goldberg Review of listing agents status report 0.70

2/24/2016 Goldberg Insurance follow-up 0.30

2/25/2016 Goldberg Fogler statement of accounts 0.40

2/26/2016 Goldberg Email from Dave and real estate agent 0.70

3/1/2016 Goldberg Insurance issues. 1.80

3/2/2016 Goldberg Dealing with insurance issues.; expenses 1.90

3/3/2016 Goldberg Insurance 1.20

3/15/2016 Li Banking -review postings and bank rec. 0.50



3/15/2016 Goldberg Payments; R&D update 2.70

3/16/2016 Goldberg Update cash receipts 1.80

3/17/2016 Goldberg Insurance issues; HST filings 1.70

3/18/2016 Goldberg Refile HST returns 1.50

3/21/2016 Li Email, mail T4 of Anna Rosa 0.30

3/22/2016 Goldberg Discussions with Listing agent re offer and price reduction 0.80
Various phone calls to Bell and Cogeco and the motel regarding

3/22/2016 Li phone bill and cable issue 1.50

3/24/2016 Li Investigate Internet payment issue 030

3/28/2016 Li Creditor issue 0.50
Site visit, check status of work to be completed regarding

3/29/2016 Li request/concerns of insurance company, deal with office fax and 4.00

3/30/2016 Li Draft memo re attendance 1.00

4/6/2016 Goldberg HST; report to Kaplan; insurance 2.70

4/13/2016 Goldberg Dealing with Bell Canada 0.60

5/4/2016 Goldberg Sales posting; cash sales 2.30

5/5/2016 Goldberg Updating HST and Payroll; reviewing sales reports for April 3.70

5/6/2016 Goldberg Report to Kaplan; update SRD; call to first mortgagee 2.80

5/24/2016 Goldberg Call with Kaplan 0.40

5/27/2016 Goldberg Review reports 0.60

5/31/2016 Goldberg Dealing with Offer document 0.60

6/8/2016 Goldberg Offer received on property 0.80

6/9/2016 Goldberg Offer and revisions; calls and email with Kaplan; call to 1st mortgage 1.70

6/13/2016 Ferreira Bill payments 1.00

6/13/2016 Goldberg Updater sales; disbursements; HST 2.40



6/14/2016 Goldberg CRA arrears 0.60

6/15/2016 Goldberg Dealing with offer from Bobby Sandu 0.70

6/17/2416 Goldberg Dealing with offer 0.70

6/20/2016 Goldberg Dealing with offer acceptance 0.80

6/21/2016 Goldberg Dealing with offer and sale signs 0.90

6/24/2016 Goldberg Various emails re offer 0.50

7/5/2016 Goldberg Call regarding Parsons; report; update SRD 3.40

7/6/2016 Goldberg Court report 1.90

7/7/2016 Goldberg Court report 1.60

7/11/2016 Goldberg Emails re 1st mortgage 0.30

7/14/2016 Goldberg 3rd report review of Dena changes; dealing with Expedia arrears 1.60

7/15/2016 Goldberg Time Summary 130



JIT SANDHER
Applicant

and DORWAL LIMITED
Respondents

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

COMMERCIAL LIST

PROCEEDING COMMENCED AT TORONTO

AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN GOLDBERG

Fogler Rubinoff LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West, Suite 3000
Toronto, Ontario
IvISK 1 G8

Vern W. Dane
vdare@foglers.com
Tel :416-941-8842
Fax: 416-941-8852

Solicitor for the Receiver
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E~ibit "B"
Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

JIT SANDHER
Applicant

and
DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

Summary of time charges for the period August 20, 2015 to July 15, 2Q16

Steven Goldberg CA CPA Licensed Insolvency Trustee

Joel Ross CA CPA

Jenna Li CA CPA

P. Ferreira

Total time charges October 1, 2015 to July 31, 2016

HST

Total remuneration inclusive of HST

99.20 hrs @ $400.00/hr

12.25 hrs @ $270.00/hr

12.20 hrs @ $200.00/hr

2.30 hrs @ $ 80.00/hr

$ 39,680.00

$ 3,307.50

$ 2,440.00

$ 184.00

$ 45,611.50

$ 5,929.50

$ 51,541.00
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

- and-

DORWAL LIMITED

AFFIDAVIT OF IAN KATCHIN
SWORN JULY 19, 2016

Applicant

Respondent

I, Ian Katchin, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario, Barrister and Solicitor,

MAKE OATH AND SAY AS FOLLOWS:

1. I am a lawyer with the law firm of Fogler, Rubinoff LLP ("FR") and have

knowledge of the matters hereinafter deposed to.

2. Attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is a true copy of the account dated July 19, 2016,

rendered from the period of January 19, 2016 to July 19, 2016 by FR to Rosen

Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as Receiver and Manager of the Respondent (the

"Receiver"), which account sets out the particulars of the work performed by FR

with respect to this matter.

3. The total of the fees, disbursements and applicable taxes from January 19, 2016 to

July 19, 2016 is the sum of $29,736.97. The said account by FR to the Receiver is

summarized as follows:

Date Fees Disbursements HST Total

July 19, 2016 $ 26,208.00 $ 107.90 $ 3,421.07 $ 29,736.97



4. The following are the billing rates of the lawyers who have worked upon the

matter together with their year of call.

Timekeeper Hourly Rate Year of Call

Vern W. Dane 520.00 1991

Martin R. Kaplan 630.00 1976

The hourly billing rates applied are FR's normal hourly rates for this client.

SWORN before me at the City of)
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, this)
19th day of July, 2016. )

~~
A Commissioner, etc.

~,d-~ ~ a, ~ ~,

—_
~~~

Ian Katchin



This is Exhibit "A" referred to in the Affidavit of Ian Katchin sworn

before me this 19t" day of July, 2016

l'J V V~ 1

A Commissioner for taking affidavits, etc.
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July 19, 2016

Rosen Goldberg Inc.
5255 Yonge Street, Suite 804
Toronto ON
M2N 6P4
Attention: Steven Goldberg

IN ACCOUNT WITH
Fogler, Rubinoff LAP

77 King Street West, Suite 3000
TD Centre North Tower

P.O. Box 95
Toronto, ON

M5K 1G8
Telephone: 416-864-97Q0

Fax: 416-941-8852
www.fogiers.com

~ ~ ,..
M

Our File: 82351 / 147822
Dorwal Limited

TO OUR FEE HEREIN FOR ALL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES RENDERED in connection with the
subject matter, covering the period between January 19, 2016 and July 19, 2016, including: to all necessary
drafting of documents, attendances, correspondence and telephone conversations

Date Lawyer Description Hrs

Jan-19-16 MRK Telephone Steve Goldberg re listing price and stalking horse offer 0.2Q
and related issues.

Jan-19-16 MRK Review interim statement of operations from Receiver. 0.10
Jan-19-16 MRK Telephone Mark Frydman re status update. 0.20
Feb-04-16 MRK Telephone M. Frydman, S. Goldberg re sale status. 0.20
Feb-16-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg. 0.10
Feb-17-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, M. Frydman re stalking horse offer. 0.20
Feb-26-16 MRK Meeting Mark Frydman and Jasvir Dhillon at Frydman's office (1 - 0.50

1:30 pm).
Feb-26-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, letter to S. Goldberg. 0.40
Feb-26-16 MRK Review appraisals, correspondence to M. Frydman. 0.20
Mar-22-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg re status update. 0.10
Mar-23-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg re rejection of offer and 0.40

re ability of receiver to lower listing price, telephone S. Goldberg,
V. Dane, M. Frydman.

Apr-03-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg re status update. 0.10
Apr-06-16 MRK Review correspondence and report from S. Goldberg, 0.20

correspondence to J. Dhillon and M. Frydman.
Apr-07-16 MRK Letter to S. Goldberg re seeking further information re the motel. 0.10
Apr-07-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg. 0.10
May-06-16 MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg and attachments, 0.50

telephone S. Goldberg, correspondence to and from J. Dhillon,
telephone J. Dhillon, correspondence from J. Dhillon and to S.
Goldberg.

May-24-16 MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, review listing history received from S. 0.20
Goldberg, correspondence to M. Frydman and J. Dhillon.

May-24-16 MRK Telephone V. Dane re strategy. 0.10



fagler

Date

May-25-16
May-25-16
May-25-16
May-31-16
May-31-16
Jun-08-16

Jun-09-16

Jun-03-16
Jun-09-16

Jun-13-16

Jun-13-16

Jun-14-16
Jun-14-16

Jun-15-16

Jun-16-16

Jun-16-16
Jun-17-16

Jun-ZO-16

Jun-20-16

Jun-20-16

Jun-20-16
Jun-21-16

Jun-21-16
Jun-21-16

Jun-21-16

Jun-21-16

Lawyer Description

MRK Review listing agreement.
MRK Conference Mark Frydman, Jasvir Dhillon, Vern Dane.
MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, memo to file.
MRK Telephone S. Goldberg re potential offers.
MRK Telephone S. Goldberg re outstanding first mortgage arrears.
MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg, review offer, telephone

S. Goldberg, correspondence to Mark Frydman and Jasvir Dhillon.
MRK Review correspondence and documents, telephone S. Goldberg,

Mark Frydman, conference call, telephone S. Goldberg, Mark
Frydman.

MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg re sign back of offer.
MRK Review first mortgage statement, correspondence to Mark Frydman

re same.
MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg and second offer,

correspondence to Mark Frydman and J. Dhillon, review offer
attached.

MRK Review correspondence from J. Dhillon, telephone M. Frydman and
S. Goldberg re signback on offers, correspondence to S. Goldberg.

MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, M. Frydman re status update.
MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg and Josh Johnson re third

offer.
MRK Review offer from 2152746 Ontario Ltd., telephone A~ark Frydman,

S. Goldberg.
MRK Review correspondence from Greg Parker and S. Goldberg,

telephone Ve DaRe re process.
MRK Letter to S. Goldberg re outstanding offers to purchase.
MRK Telephone S. Goldberg re status of offer on Dorwai property,

review correspondence from S. Goldberg to G, Parker,
correspondence to G. Parker.

MRK Telephone G. Parker re deposit, telephone S. Goldberg, review
correspondence from G. Parker, reply.

MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg re receipt of deposit,
reply and instructions on moving forward.

MRK Review correspondence from S. Goldberg and J. Dhillon, reply,
review accepted offer.

MRK Telephone J. Dhillon.
MRK Review correspondence from G. Parker re due diligence and re

ownership of newco.
MRK Review correspondence from G. Parker re signage, reply.
MRK Telephone S. Goldberg, V. Dane, M. Fryman re first mortgage and

re court applications, review correspondence from V. Dane.
MRK Review memo from V. Dane, correspondence to Mark Frydman

and J. Dhillon.
V WD Review Mortgage discharge or payout statement of first mortgagee,

New Punjab; review New Punjab mortgage; consider case law
regarding the effect of the receivership stay on post-receivership
renewal and penalty charges and fees under a mortgage; email to
Receiver regarding same.

Hrs

0.10
030
0.30
0.10
0.10
0.50

0.70

0.10
0.20

030

0.30

0.20
0.10

0.40

0.20

0.10
0.20

0.30

0.20

030

0.10
0.20

0.20
0.40

0.20

2.20

Page 2 of 4
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Date

Jun-23-16

Jun-24-16

Jul-04-16
Jul-OS-16
Jul-07-16

Jul-08-16

Jul-11-16

Jul-11-16

Jul-12-16
Jul-12-16

Jul-13-16

Jul-14-16

Jul-18-16

Jul-19-16

Lawyer Description

VWD Preparation of draft Notice of Motion for vesting order and
discharge order; several emails to Receiver and Mark Frydman;
telephone conversation with Mark Frydman; consider payout
statement of first mortgagee.

VWD Review updated Land Titles Search regarding 276 Dundas Stree
East in Trenton and registered instruments including the mortgages
or charges registered on title; prepare draft Approval and Nesting
Order; prepare draft Discharge Order; revise draft Notice of
Motion; emails to client regarding same.

MRK Telephone Mark Frydman re application for sale approval.
VWD Research law for Factum.
V WD Preparation of first draft of Factum and Brief of Authorities;

research law regarding receiver's sale to a related-party of the
debtor.

VWD Review and propose revisions to draft Third Report of the Receiver;
revise Notice of Motion, draft Approval and Vesting and Discharge
Orders, Factum and Brief of Authorities.

MRK Telephone M. Frydman, review correspondence between M.
Frydman and V. Dane.

V WD Review letter from Jit Sandher's lawyer regarding payout statement
of first mortgagee, New Punjab; reply to same.

MRK Telephone V. Dane.
VWD Preparation of letter to New Punjab regarding payout statement;

email to client regarding same.
VWD E-mail to New Punjab's lawyer; revise Notice of Motion, draft

Orders and Factum for Vesting order and Discharge motion
returnable August 2, 2016; review and highlight cases to be used in
Brief of Authorities for motion returnable August 2, 2016.

VWD Telephone and email exchanges with New Punjab°s lawyer; review
mortgages; revise draft Vesting Order.

VWD Review email from client and address legal issues raised in email;
reply to same.

V WD Review, revise and complete Third Report of Receiver, Notice of
Motion, draft Orders, factum and brief of authorities for August 2nd
motion; estimated time to prepare and attend motion for approval
and vesting order and discharge order on August 2, 2016.

OUR FEE HEREIN

Disbursements

Taxable Copies of Instruments

Taxable Faxes

Taxable Prints

Taxable Scanning

Taxable Search of Title

$27.00

$10.65

$35.70

$1.00

$33.55

Total Disbursements

Hrs

1.70

5.10

0.10
2.20
4.20

5.20

0.20

0.50

0.10
0.50

430

120

0.70

10.00

X26,208.00

$107.90

Page 3 of 4
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Total Fees and Disbursements $26,315.90

HST @ 13% on Fees and Taxable Disbursements $3,421.07

Total Fees, Disbursements and Taxes this Bill X29,736.97

Balance Due: $29,736.97

THIS IS OUR ACCOiTNT HEREIN THIS ACCOUNT BEARS INTEREST, COMMENCING ONE MONTH AFTER
DELIVERY, AT THE RATE OF 330% PER ANNUM AS AUTHORIZED BY

FOGLER, ItUBINOFF LLP THE SOLICITORS' ACT. ANY DISBURSEMENTS NOT POSTED TO YOUR
ACCOUNT ON THE DATE OF THIS STATEMENT WILL BE BILLED
LATER.

.\
~ ~~~ ~ E. & O.E. GST/EIST No : R119420859

Please return a copy of this account with your payment. Thank i~ou.

Martin R. Kaplan

Page 4 of 4



JIT SANDHER -and - DORWAL LIMITED

Applicant Respondent

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOC~

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(Commercial List)

Proceedings commenced at Toronto

AFFIDAVIT OF IAN KATCHIN

FOGLER, RUBINOFF LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95
TD Centre
Toronto, Ontario MSK 1 G8

Vern W. Dane (LSUC# 32591E 1 D)
Tel: 416-941-8842
Fax: 416-941-8852

Lawyers foN the court-appointed
Receiver of Dorwal Limited, Rosen
Goldberg Inc.





Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

.(COMMERCIAL LIST)

THE HONOURABLE ) TUESDAY, THE 2ND

JUSTICE ~ DAY OF AUGUST, 2016

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDFIER

Applicant

- and —

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

APPROVAL AND VESTING ORDER

THIS MOTION, made by Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as the Court-appointed

receiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of the Respondent (the

"Debtor") for an order, among other relief, approving the sale transaction (the "Transaction")

contemplated by an agreement of purchase and sale or offer to purchase executed June 20, 2016,

(the "Sale Agreement") between the Receiver and 2152746 Ontario Limited (the "Purchaser")

and appended to the Report of the Receiver dated July 20, 2016 (the "Third Report"), and vesting

in the Purchaser the Debtor's right, title and interest in and to the assets described in the Sale

Agreement (the "Purchased Assets"), was heard this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto,

Ontario.

DOCSTOR: 1201927\l3
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ON READING the Third Report and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the

Receiver and any one appearing for any other person on the service list, as properly served as

appears from the affidavit of Silvana Pocino sworn July 21, 2016 filed:

1. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is hereby approved, and

the execution of the Sale Agreement by the Receiver is hereby authorized and approved, with

such minor amendments as the Receiver may deem necessary. The Receiver is hereby

authorized and directed to take such additional steps and execute such additional documents as

may be necessary or desirable for the completion of the Transaction and for the conveyance of

the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that upon the completion of the Sale

Agreement and delivery of a Receiver's certificate to the Purchaser substantially in the form

attached as Schedule A hereto (the "Receiver's Certificate"), all of the Debtor's right, title and

interest in and to the Purchased Assets described in the Sale Agreement [and listed on Schedule

B hereto] shall vest absolutely in the Purchaser, free and clear of and from any and all security

interests (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), hypothecs, mortgages, trusts or deemed

trusts (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), liens, executions, levies, charges, or other

financial or monetary claims, whether or not they have attached or been perfected, registered or

filed and whether secured, unsecured or otherwise (collectively, the "Claims") including, without

limiting the generality of the foregoing: (i) any encumbrances or charges created by the Order of

the Honourable Justice Conway dated April 10, 2015; (ii) all charges, security interests or claims

evidenced by registrations pursuant to the Personal Property Security Act (Ontario) or any other

personal property registry system; and (iii) those Claims listed on Schedule C hereto (all of

which axe collectively referred to as the "Encumbrances", which term shall not include the

permitted encumbrances, easements and restrictive covenants listed on Schedule D) and, for

greater certainty, this Court orders that all of the Encumbrances affecting or relating to the

Purchased Assets are hereby expunged and discharged as against the Purchased Assets.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon the registration in the Land Registry Office for the

Land Titles Division of Trenton (No. 21) of an Application for Vesting Order in the form

prescribed by the Land Titles Act and/or the Land Registration Reform Act, the Land Registrar is

hereby directed to enter the Purchaser as the owner of the subject real property identified in
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Schedule B hereto (the "Real Property") in fee simple, and is hereby directed to delete and

expunge from title to the Real Property all of the Claims listed in Schedule C hereto.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of determining the nature and priority of

Claims, the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets shall stand in the place and stead

of the Purchased Assets, and that from and after the delivery of the Receiver's Certificate all

Claims and Encumbrances shall attach to the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets

with the same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Assets immediately prior to the

sale, as if the Purchased Assets had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of

the person having that possession or control immediately prior to the sale.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DIRECTS the Receiver to file with the Court a copy of

the Receiver's Certificate, forthwith after delivery thereof.

6. THIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding:

(a) the pendency of these proceedings;

(b) any applications for a bankruptcy order now or hereafter issued pursuant to the

Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) in respect of the Debtor and any

bankruptcy order issued pursuant to any such applications; and

(c) any assignment in bankruptcy made in respect of the Debtor;

the vesting of the Purchased Assets in the Purchaser pursuant to this Order shall be binding on

any trustee in bankruptcy that may be appointed in respect of the Debtor and shall not be void or

voidable by creditors of the Debtor, nor shall it constitute nor be deemed to be a settlement,

fraudulent preference, assignment, fraudulent conveyance, transfer at undervalue, or other

reviewable transaction under the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) or any other

applicable federal or provincial legislation, nor shall it constitute oppressive or unfairly

prejudicial conduct pursuant to any applicable federal or provincial legislation.

7. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is exempt from the

application of the Bulk Sales Act (Ontario).
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8. THIS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any court, tribunal,

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the United States to give

effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying out the terms of this

Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies are hereby respectfully

requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the Receiver, as an officer of this

Court, as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the Receiver and

its agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Motion and the Motion

Record is hereby abridged so that this Motion is properly returnable today and hereby dispenses

with further service thereof.

10. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Third Report and the actions and activities of the

Receiver as described in the Third Report are hereby approved.

11. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees of the Receiver in the amount of $51,541.00

including taxes is hereby approved.

12. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees and disbursements of the Receiver's counsel in the

amount of $29,736.97 including taxes is hereby approved.
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Schedule A —Form of Receiver's Certificate

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

~T•`~

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

RECEIVER'S CERTIFICATE

RECITALS

A. Pursuant to an Order of the Honourable Justice Conway of the Ontario Superior Court of

Justice (the "Court") dated April 10, 2015, Rosen Goldberg Inc. was appointed as the receiver

(the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of the Respondent (the "Debtor")

B. Pursuant to an Order of the Court dated August 2, 2016, the Court approved the

agreement of purchase and sale made as of June 20, 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between the

Receiver and 2152746 Ontario Limited (the "Purchaser"} and provided for the vesting in the

Purchaser of the Debtor's right, title and interest in and to the Purchased Assets, which vesting is

to be effective with respect to the Purchased Assets upon the delivery by the Receiver to the

Purchaser of a certificate confirming (i) the payment by the Purchaser of the Purchase Price for

the Purchased Assets; (ii) that the conditions to Closing as set out in the Sale Agreement have

been satisfied or waived by the Receiver and the Purchaser; and (iii) the Transaction has been

completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.
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C. Unless otherwise indicated herein, terms with initial capitals have the meanings set out in

the Sale Agreement.

THE RECEIVER CERTIFIES the following:

1. The Purchaser has paid and the Receiver has received the Purchase Price for the

Purchased Assets payable on the Closing Date pursuant to the Sale Agreement;

2. The conditions to Closing as set out in the Sale Agreement have been satisfied or waived

by the Receiver and the Purchaser; and

3. The Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.

4. This Certificate was delivered by the Receiver on • , 2016.

ROSEN GOLDBERG INC., in its capacity as
Receiver of the undertaking, property and
assets of the Respondent, and not in its
personal capacity

Per:

Name:

Title:
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Schedule B —Purchased Assets

Real Property legally described as follows:

PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 1 & 2 21R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 21R6342 EXCEPT PT 1
21R19163; S/T QR496679; QUINTE WEST; COUNTY OF HASTINGS

PIN 40406-0089 (LT)

Municipally known as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario
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Schedule C —Claims to be deleted and expunged from title to Real Property

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM

(1) HT70889 2009/07/24 CHARGE $350,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(2) HT70891 2009/07/24 NO ASSGN RENT DORWAL LIMITED
GEN

(3) HT73414 2009/09/01 CHARGE $550,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(4) HT160111 2014/08/22 CHARGE $693,791 DORWAL LIMITED

(5) HT161401 2014/09/18 NOTICE $1,126,489 DORWAL LIMITED

(6) HT165589 2014/12/17 CHARGE $3,240,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(7) HT165614 2014/12/17 POSTPONEMENT KHOURI, ELIE

PARTIES TO

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

SANDHER, JIT

KHOURI, ELIE

KHOURI, ELIE

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION
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Schedule D —Permitted Encumbrances, Easements and Restrictive Covenants
related to the Real Property

(unaffected by the Vesting Order)

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM PARTIES TO

(1) any easements, rights of way or licenses for any purpose whatsoever located on, around, over or upon the Real Property and required in connection
therewith;

(2) any site plan agreements, development agreements or subdivision agreements required by any governmental or municipal authority in connection with
the Real Property and/or the subdivision of same, whether registered on title or not;

(3) any encroachments by the buildings located on the Real Property unto any adjoining property or street and any encroachments by any structure located
on adjoining property unto the Real Property; and

(4) any work orders, notice of infractions or other municipal stop orders or deficiencies.
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JIT SANDHER -and - DORWAL LIMITED

Applicant Respondent

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

(COMMERCIAL LIST)

Proceedings commenced at Toronto

APPROVAL AND VESTING
ORDER

FOGLER, RUBINOFF LLP
Lawyers
77 King Street West
Suite 3000, P.O. Box 95
TD Centre
Toronto, Ontario M5K 1 G8

Vern W. Dane (LSUC# 32591E 1 D)
Tel: 416-941-8842
Fax: 416-941-8852

Lawyers for the court-appointed
Receiver of Dorwal Limited, Rosen
Goldbera Inc.





Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

THE HONOURABLE ) TUESDAY, THE

~ 2ND

JUSTICE DAY OF AUGUST,—~8 2016

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

A n

~~

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

APPROVAL AND VESTING ORDER

THIS MOTION, made by {}Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as the Court-appointed

~~ ~receiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of {the Respondent (the

"Debtor") for an order, among other relief, approving the sale transaction (the

"Transaction") contemplated by an agreement of purchase and sale or offer to purchase executed

June 20, 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between the Receiver and {}2152746 Ontario Limited (the

"Purchaser"} ~~~~ ~~ ̂ -~ ~~ and appended to the Report of the Receiver dated {~July 20. 2Q16 (the
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"Third Report"), and vesting in the Purchaser the Debtor's right, title and interest in and

to the assets described in the Sale Agreement (the "Purchased Assets"), was heard this day at 330

University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the Third Report and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the

Receiver, and anv one appearing for any other person on the service list, ~l~~as

properly served as appears from the affidavit of {}Silvana Pocino sworn {}July 21, 2016 filed}:

1. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is hereby approved, and

3~e~i~-'t~~the execution of the Sale Agreement by the Receiver is hereby authorized and

approved, with such minor amendments as the Receiver may deem necessary. The

Receiver is hereby authorized and directed to take such additional steps and execute such

additional documents as may be necessary or desirable for the completion of the Transaction and

for the conveyance of the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that upon the combletion of the Sale

Agreement and delivery of a Receiver's certificate to the Purchaser substantially in the form

attached as Schedule A hereto (the "Receiver's Certificate"), all of the ~ e~sDebtor's right,

title and interest in and to the Purchased Assets described in the Sale Agreement [and listed on

Schedule B hereto] shall vest absolutely in the Purchaser, free and clear of and from any and all

security interests (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), hypothecs, mortgages, trusts or

deemed trusts (whether contractual, statutory, or otherwise), liens, executions, levies, charges, or

other financial or monetary claims, whether or not they have attached or been perfected,

registered or filed and whether secured, unsecured or otherwise (collectively, the "Claimsi4)

}

b o

e >

.~.~7 +l,o Dono:. gar+.. o ..,,+o ~,, .7 .701;.,0,-.].,..,,,,,o„t~ ,~, li ~.,7 ~ ..rl, o,- ~+o,~n
~'
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4 ~~ ~~
b > >

o ~

~ b ~
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including, without limiting the generality of the foregoing: (i) any encumbrances or charges

created by the Order of the Honourable Justice {}Conway dated {}At~ril 10. 2015; (ii) all charges,

security interests or claims evidenced by registrations pursuant to the Personal PropeNty Security

Act (Ontario) or any other personal property registry system; and (iii) those Claims listed on

Schedule C hereto (all of which are collectively referred to as the "Encumbrances", which term

shall not include the permitted encumbrances, easements and restrictive covenants listed on

Schedule D) and, for greater certainty, this Court orders that all of the Encumbrances affecting or

relating to the Purchased Assets are hereby expunged and discharged as against the Purchased

Assets.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon the registration in the Land Registry Office for the

Land Titles Division of {}Trenton (No.

~21 of an Application for Vesting Order in the form prescribed by the Land Titles Act and/or the

Land Registration Reform Act}~, the Land Registrar is hereby directed to enter the Purchaser as

the owner of the subject real property identified in Schedule B hereto (the "Real Property") in fee

simple, and is hereby directed to delete and expunge from title to the Real Property all of the

Claims listed in Schedule C hereto.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that for the purposes of determining the nature and priority of

Claims, the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets shall stand in the place and stead

of the Purchased Assets, and that from and after the delivery of the Receiver`s Certificate all

Claims and Encumbrances shall attach to the net proceeds from the sale of the Purchased Assets

with the same priority as they had with respect to the Purchased Assets immediately prior to the

.,
b ~

,.
~

5 b

b

o.~lc r.. n4 ~~rio4 r c_ rt
~ vua
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sale, as if the Purchased Assets had not been sold and remained in the possession or control of

the person having that possession or control immediately prior to the sale.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DIRECTS the Receiver to file with the Court a copy of

the Receiver's Certificate, forthwith after delivery thereof.

• .•. •-

_ ..

- ~-

6. ~-THIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding:

(a) the pendency of these proceedings;

(b) any applications for a bankruptcy order now or hereafter issued pursuant to the

Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) in respect of the Debtor and any

bankruptcy order issued pursuant to any such applications; and

(c) any assignment in bankruptcy made in respect of the Debtor;

the vesting of the Purchased Assets in the Purchaser pursuant to this Order shall be binding on

any trustee in bankruptcy that may be appointed in respect of the Debtor and shall not be void or

voidable by creditors of the Debtor, nor shall it constitute nor be deemed to be a settlement,

fraudulent preference, assignment, fraudulent conveyance, transfer at undervalue, or other

reviewable transaction under the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada) or any other

N`•
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applicable federal or provincial legislation, nor shall it constitute oppressive or unfairly

prejudicial conduct pursuant to any applicable federal or provincial legislation.$

7. ~:--THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the Transaction is exempt from the

application of the Bulk Sales Act (Ontario).

8. ~-THIS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any court, tribunal,

regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canada or in the United States to give

effect to this Order and to assist the Receiver and its agents in carrying out the terms of this

Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies are hereby respectfully

requested to make such orders and to provide such assistance to the Receiver, as an officer of this

Court, as may be necessary or desirable to give effect to this Order or to assist the Receiver and

its agents in carrying out the terms of this Order.

9. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of the Notice of Motion and the Motion

Record is hereby abridged so that this Motion is broperly returnable today and hereby dispenses

with further service thereof.

10. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Third Report and the actions and activities of the

Receiver as described in the Third Retort are hereby abbroved.

11. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees of the Receiver in the amount of $51.541.00

including taxes is hereby apt~roved.

12. THIS COURT ORDERS that the fees and disbursements of the Receiver's counsel in the

amount of $29,736.97 including taxes is hereby anbroved.

~ b
.~io..i~r~t~„-., ,-oi;of mot ~,,,t ;,, th;~ ,~, ~,-.1,~r
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Schedule A —Form of Receiver'-'s Certificate

Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

Applicant

- and --

DORWAL LIMITED

Respondent

RECEIVER'-'S CERTIFICATE

RECITALS

A. Pursuant to an Order of the Honourable {}Justice Conwav of the Ontario Superior Court

of Justice (the "Court") dated {}; -E}April 10, 2015, Rosen Goldberg Inc. was appointed as the

~ rreceiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of {}the Respondent (the

" e~Debtor")

B. Pursuant to an Order of the Court dated {};August 2, 2016, the Court approved the

agreement of purchase and sale made as of {}June 20, 2016 (the "Sale Agreement") between the

Receiver {rand { 2152746 Ontario Limited. (the "Purchaser") and provided for the vesting in the

Purchaser of the ~ e~sDebtor's right, title and interest in and to the Purchased Assets, which
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vesting is to be effective with respect to the Purchased Assets upon the delivery by the Receiver

to the Purchaser of a certificate confirming (i) the payment by the Purchaser of the Purchase

Price for the Purchased Assets; (ii) that the conditions to Closing as set out in ~~~~= the Sale

Agreement have been satisfied or waived by the Receiver and the Purchaser; and (iii) the

Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.

C. Unless otherwise indicated herein, terms with initial capitals have the meanings set out in

the Sale Agreement.

THE RECEIVER CERTIFIES the following:

1. The Purchaser has paid and the Receiver has received the Purchase Price for the

Purchased Assets payable on the Closing Date pursuant to the Sale Agreement;

2. The conditions to Closing as set out in ~~~~ the Sale Agreement have been satisfied

or waived by the Receiver and the Purchaser; and

3. The Transaction has been completed to the satisfaction of the Receiver.

4. This Certificate was delivered by the Receiver ̂ + r ~ on -{.'-'~• , 2016.

ROSEN
GOLDBERG INC., in its capacity as Receiver
of the undertaking, property and assets of
{BT~7~}the Respondent, and not in its
personal capacity

Per:

Name:

Title:
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Schedule B —Purchased Assets

Real Probertv le~ally described as follows:

PT LT 2 CON BROKEN FRONT SIDNEY PT 1 & 2 21R4403 & PT 1, 2 & 3 21R6342 EXCEPT PT 1

21 R19163 • S/T QR496679• QUINTE WEST; COUNTY OF HASTINGS

PIN 40406-0089 (LT)

Municibally known as 276 Dundas Street East, Trenton, Ontario
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Schedule C —Claims to be deleted and expunged from title to Real Property

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM

(1) HT70889 2009/07/24 CHARGE $350,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(2) HT70891 2009/07/24 NO ASSGN RENT DORWAL LIMITED

GEN

(3) HT73414 2009/09/01 CHARGE $550,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(4) HT160111 2014/08/22 CHARGE $693,791 DORWAL LIMITED

(5) HT161401 2014/09/18 NOTICE $1,126,489 DORWAL LIMITED

(6) HT165589 2014/12/17 CHARGE $3,240,000 DORWAL LIMITED

(7) HT165614 2014/12/17 POSTPONEMENT KHOURI, ELIE

PARTIES TO

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

NEW PUNJAB LOAN &
FINANCIAL CORP.

SANDHER, JIT

KHOURI, ELIE

KHOURI, ELIE

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION

HARBOUREDGE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT CORPORATION
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Schedule D — Permitted Encumbrances, Easements and Restrictive Covenants
related to the Real Property

(unaffected by the Vesting Order)

REG. NUM. DATE INSTRUMENT TYPE AMOUNT PARTIES FROM PARTIES TO

11 anv easements, rights of wav or licenses for anv puraose whatsoever located on, around, over or upon the Real Probertv and required in connection
therewith;

2) anv site plan agreements. development agreements or subdivision agreements required by anv governmental or municipal authority in connection with
the Real Property and/or the subdivision of same whether registered on title or not•

31 anv encroachments by the buildings located on the Real Proberty unto anv adioinin~ propertv or street and anv encroachments by anv structure located
on adioinin~ broberty unto the Real Probertv; and

41 anv work orders, notice of infractions or other municipal stop orders or deficiencies.
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST}

THE HONOURABLE

JUSTICE

BETWEEN:

JIT SANDHER

- and-

DORWAL LIMITED

DISCHARGE ORDER

Applicant

Respondent

THIS MOTION, made by Rosen Goldberg Inc. in its capacity as the Court-appointed

receiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of the Respondent (the

"Debtor"), for an order:

1. approving the distribution of the funds available in the estate of the Debtor;

2. discharging Rosen Goldberg Inc. as Receiver of the undertaking, properly and assets of

the Debtor;

3. releasing Rosen Goldberg Inc. from liability;

4. approving the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements; and

TUESDAY, THE 2ND

DAY OF AUGUST, 2016

DOCSTOR: 1201925\8
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5. authorizing but not obligating the Receiver to make an assignment in bankruptcy on

behalf of the Debtor and naming Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee,

was heard this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the report of the Receiver dated July 20, 2016 (the "Third Report"), and

on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Receiver, and any other person appearing from the

service list, as properly served as evidenced by the Affidavit of Silvana Pocino sworn July 21,

2016, filed;

1. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver shall pay the monies in its possession from the

estate of the Debtor in accordance with the proposed distribution set out in the Third Report and

for greater certainty, the Receiver shall maintain a Receiver's Reserve and Payout Holdback as

set out in the Third Report.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon payment of the proposed distribution set out in the

Third Report and upon the Receiver filing a certificate of completion with this Court certifying

that it has completed the other activities described in the Third Report including the resolution of

the Holdback issue, the Receiver shall be discharged as Receiver of the undertaking, property

and assets of the Debtor, provided however that notwithstanding its discharge herein (a) the

Receiver shall remain Receiver for the performance of such incidental duties as may be required

to complete the administration of the receivership herein, and (b) the Receiver shall continue to

have the benefit of the provisions of all Orders made in this proceeding, including all approvals,

protections and stays of proceedings in favour of Rosen Goldberg Inc. in its capacity as

Receiver.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that Rosen Goldberg Inc. is hereby released

and discharged from any and all liability that Rosen Goldberg Inc. now has or may hereafter

have by reason of, or in any way arising out of, the acts or omissions of Rosen Goldberg Inc.

while acting in its capacity as Receiver herein up to and including the discharge date as described

in any of its reports to the Court, save and except for any gross negligence or wilful misconduct

on the Receiver's part. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, Rosen Goldberg Inc. is

hereby forever released and discharged from any and all liability relating to matters that were
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raised, or which could have been raised, in the within receivership proceedings, save and except

for any gross negligence or wilful misconduct on the Receiver's part.

4. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements

included in the filed Third Report is hereby approved.

5. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is authorized and empowered, but not

obligated, to assign the Debtor in bankruptcy and to name Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee.
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Court File No. CV-15-10826-OOCL

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICE
(COMMERCIAL LIST)

THE HONOURABLE

JUSTICE

BETWEEN:

TUESDAY, THE 2ND

~ DAY OF AUGUST, ~-82016

JIT SANDHER

- and —

DORWAL LIMITED

DISCHARGE ORDER

Applicant

Rest~ondent

THIS MOTION, made by {} Rosen Goldberg Inc., in its capacity as the Court-appointed

receiver (the "Receiver") of the undertaking, property and assets of {}the Respondent (the

"Debtor"), for an order:

rs5.~•is!~ee~u~

1. approving the distribution of the r~m^;r;„~ rr^^~~~'~funds available in the estate of the

Debtor; fad-}
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2. 4—discharging {}Rosen Goldberg Inc. as Receiver of the undertaking, property and assets

of the T'~'~~~r~; ̂ r~'Debtor;

3. releasing {}Rosen Goldberg Inc. from a~~3~-liability, ~~ ~~* ̂ „* ;~ „~~-~m~-~r'~ c

..~+~,;n n,,,a~,.7
~~

4. at~brovin~ the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and Disbursements; and

5. authorizing but not obli~atin~ the Receiver to make an assignment in bankrubtcv on

behalf of the Debtor and naming Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee

was heard this day at 330 University Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

ON READING the rem of the Receiver ~r~' ;*~ ~' ~ *^

€e~sdated July 20, 2016 (the "~'~~ ^~~a~•~;*Third Report"), and on hearing the submissions of

counsel for the Receiver, wand anv other person appearing ~~i~from the service

list, as nroberly served as evidenced by the Affidavit of {}Silvana Pocino sworn {} July 21, 2016.

filed;

a..~.,.~

• ~ t• 1_• - ~ -~~

~-1. THIS COURT ORDERS that, ~ ~r* ~~+'~~ ~ ~~ ~ra a;~'~„r~~~~H+~'~~r~;~ ~ rr^~r~~

the Receiver shall pay the monies ~r~~~in its ~~~s-~e-f }possession from the estate of the

Debtor in accordance with the proposed distribution set out in the Third Reaort and for greater

certainty. the Receiver shall maintain a Receiver's Reserve and Payout Holdback as set out in the

Third Report

4-2. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon payment of the ~~e sproposed distribution set out ~

the Third Report and upon the Receiver filing a certificate of completion

with this Court certifying that it has completed the other activities described in the Third Report

including the resolution of the Holdback issue}, the Receiver shall be discharged as Receiver of

the undertaking, property and assets of the Debtor, provided however that notwithstanding
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its discharge herein (a) the Receiver shall remain Receiver for the performance of such incidental

duties as may be required to complete the administration of the receivership herein, and (b) the

Receiver shall continue to have the benefit of the provisions of all Orders made in this

proceeding, including all approvals, protections and stays of proceedings in favour of {} Rosen

Goldberg Inc. in its capacity as Receiver.

{_3 THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that {} Rosen Goldberg Inc. is hereby

released and discharged from any and all liability that {} Rosen Goldberg Inc. now has or may

hereafter have by reason of, or in any way arising out of, the acts or omissions of {}-Rosen

Goldberg Inc• while acting in its capacity as Receiver herein un to and including the discharge

date as described in anv of its retorts to the Court, save and except for any gross negligence or

wilful misconduct on the Receiver's part. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing,

{}Rosen Goldberg Inc. is hereby forever released and discharged from any and all liability

relating to matters that were raised, or which could have been raised, in the within receivership

proceedings, save and except for any gross negligence or wilful misconduct on the Receiver's

part.}

4 THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver's Statement of Receibts and Disbursements

included in the filed Third Report is hereby abbroved.

5 THIS COURT ORDERS that the Receiver is authorized and embowered, but not

obligated, to assign the Debtor in bankruntcv and to name Rosen Goldberg Inc. as trustee.
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